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ever, the income had rieen tothe exoeptigB- 
al tout £102,163 19«*. 2d., while the year doctrine of baptism*] regeneration, making 
previous to that it was £94,320 6». 2d. spiritual ohsrester and relation to God de- 
The largest fund of the Church, that ir> І pend oe a mere ceremony, aad that nooon- 
foreign mieeione, ban considerably deereae- sciooely received. - 
ed, and a credit balance of £6,680 UttSlet (4) It leads itself moot conveniently to 
December, 1884, baa been almost ех^ци- that union of “ church aad state” which 
iehed. The income tor augmentation of has wrought seek mischief in Christian 
stipends was £15,466, showing a d 
of about £260 as compared jfrtth 
us of 1884. The grant pajeble to cong#» 
gâtions will thus, as last year, be £16 legs 
than had been paid previously,, when*# the church of 
minimum stipeed of £KHhwas attalHêAy 
Ifae Church. ;V,

the building of meeting houses, is it wise 
to send money direct to the church'

—Appeals.—Last week we published 
two appeals for aid to bnild a house ef 
warship. One was from Cam bel toe, N. B., 
where a little band of Baptiste are strag
gling nobly and successfully to do the 
master's work. The other was from the 
mission at Qninpool Road, Halifhx. This 
mission is just what the Baptists of Halifhx 
have long needed. If it had been started 
years ago, there might, perhaps, have been 
four Baptist churches instead of three in 
Halifhx to-day. It lg to be hoped that this 
is but the beginning of more aggressive 
work in this centre of influence. The# 
Churches in Halifhx are now straining 
every nerve to bnild or repair their ewn 
houses of wprshlp, aad oaaaot help as they 
mightn'ttr* they free from their engage
ments The brethren who are pushing 
the work of this mission cannot meet all the 

/liabilities them selves. Both the above ap- 
pemThrs fee the meet worthy object*. We 
ллл only coemead them to the be ne licence 
of those who are entrusted with the Lord's

re«elt, nod in turn a peep, of the dreadful Tilth's *ase* at We Deer and enlightening; to open the doors and 
windowe of the eool tor His incoming ; to 
surrender ourselves to His precious 
promptings and guidance ; to read the 
Word in Hie light, and be led of the 
Spirit.—Rev. Mark Ому Peers*.

or field
Does Jesus open the door to every sort 

of request Utat we may bring there 7 No, 
indeed ; be loves us too well for that. We 
ought to be just as thankftil for what be 
denies ns as for what ho gives us. Selftsb- 
aeee too often comes begging <1 tbegaleot 
prayer, with no better claim than the 
worthless tramp who assails bur doOta with 
bin smooth, artful imposition*, 
knoweth what is ip 
what harm it would W to us if we weld 
have our own way, end does as the su
preme kindness to refuse oar unwise re-

$

5
Же Time hr frayer-

(61 It istrndlpoee eon fusion ns to church 
membership, and greatly binders ohunb

the rAf-e* 4“ It is no use ; I have no time for medi- 
tatioo and prayer, I know one ought to 
pray and meditate upon the Word of God, 
but I can't, that's all about it. Now if 
I wrote religious articles, a# you do”—aad 
my friend stopped tp take breath.

" Tea w#eid have less time than ever,” 
I answered. “ But, seriously, I think yon 
have quite as much lime as I have. One 
does not nerd to get down on one's knees 
to pray. We can eater into our closet aad 
ehnt the done, p

Ж ■
тав ; knowethdisciplina. What is tbs exact relation to

baptised in infhney,

^J!Z!£Z£!Z,?3$ îS
Knight* of Labor, in icapect to Аемгіїцга ™ ” *otB*
-ebiok ara ro,io« U» -1*1. of «euiw "W-He-oMdbood, -Ml. №l#>. 
many places ; bis utterances on these*»* ^ein* bf' °ft*“ **•
of the rum trafBe, aad hie stand in nt*r ** <к»>ЬІ»иу nseduotsi without it
aaoe to rum venders, will oommead thepu- lufhot baptism prévenu the exact
•dees to all right Utiaking men aad worn*. <** <* 1“
He says і la the whole English laogtpgs ‘ ^wipl#, tooehieg, na<i
I can find uo word that sink es more meay to шфші the duty of being
rcr to my soul than theoo# word " là*-” ... ,ID.
It was born in bell ere the flat of “ me gs- ** «owing «lisnepeot 
demotion" bed goee forth. Ito lift oo earth «Mpeetor- 
ban been one of rule to the hopes of- ytttfb to HtoLThtoto^ 
and the peace of old age. It has rob tod *° thel ■ ww* “d
childhood of Its delights U ha» stolen the тШ kela*ile heW ** “ PlOU*<“1 CkrU- 

the Met*

It is not humble fkith. it in selfish pre
sumption, which 
depositor with hie cheque, Sad 
just whht he wants “Net »y will, bet 
thy will, be dope” has got to be toearte.1 ie 
every prayer we present, or the done will

word “shell he opener Is all pray, e 
bep-hasard process, or a blind kwwb.eg 
at a deed wallf No. Fee these a» 
taie ksacks ie wh«h the Імам of te» 
loving Jesus » sever sloeed. He ale eye 
орем to the peni Wet’s SIMQOUU peeper toe 
pardon і toe wbewwvwr ee 
seheth hie eiee shall -U 
the bested soul fivers fr,.» it,# s»i • 
вагу the gate el way#
Wb#e we »##.і .» ,

bee ap like a back

raying to our Father which 
і •ecrvt.ua the street oe as we do 
wy woA abewi the Sower Oae 
'• )ЯрЖ>*Щіт hw wty bask 

free bar Hub girn I 
•wahlee aad min reetlad Her of her Tpc 
‘her. who eaketh hie 
*«d sad ee the goH. éad eh» ie

sol open. Tot ie thei

to ehtoe> the 
like-

I* to remember see eelf Uw frtrsde, bet 
tospHrfully Me her. I • oppose 

"♦Wlf* eweh."

—Dueuavav Hosoa.—Our venerable 
Bro, Я; T. Band, bee had conferred upon 
him ike degree of L. L. D., by Otewb

h

w« a)i te.
tosdom, sad eoaeider ourselves |paad tolaugh from the Ups of 

from the okeeka of mas Hood It has touoh-
*d the heart of old age like the tip of k 
poteeeed arrow. Ito eouad, ee it gurg|w 
Dorn the seek of e bottle^ so hose through 
maay a desolate household as the htoriflf

», *• sod peuple ewwld makecollege, Kingetoo, Ontario, ta reccgaitioa appow it la all ways і with the 
Biustoaise awd chanties of ehrietiaa l.toof bis literary work ш eompiltag hie Mic

mac Keglisb Diet loner y Y.

« ■ m hereto-I moth-, 
let it take

ptotfvs n, to# frros ■ «4|s 'Vw* 4"-i
I #v#i, ге|к-'е-,#<7^7І «і,.. О*, e» . ..—No»i*âT»e .i-Oar old aad dear friend, 

Rsv. D. A. MeGragor, of Stratford, has bead 
iaaled toe psotoeeorehip at MoMaeter 

If the tru

hew» 1 Wb«*M>•# eeittowa that l«f , < |pv# ehell uj 
npeeed #"Hw that same>i> to me. I swift j 
to a# wtor east oat ” I da eaebtlw»* tb*« I '

І ‘
Notwithstoediag all that ie wwstoy of the

to the eim,
dt bouv to ow»‘e ovaHall, by the 

this nomination,aad Bro. McGregor nooept, 
oar Theological ooltogs will secure the 
wrvtoeo of aa able aad tree man.

«. to. radloU m *k pot.i. Y«t I 
.l.rf.re vilb Ik. гіфт Of • M to ilSfe 

If ht oo obou. I koM 1 bon . right 10 
and do skua rom as 1 would aa earqtod 
tiger, neither meddling with Uaorelledag 
it to meddle with me. So kmg ne it keeps 
lie diatoaoo I am ouatant to leave it alpaa, 

ooafUr With the oommittee already appoint* but the motoPBt it attowpto to mleetore 
ed bÿ oar ooaveatioa, oa the subject of with my rigide by com tag into the Кц%Мв 
preparing n uatfhrm hymn booh tor the of Labor, then ay send ries» ia

sgaiasi U, awd I oaaflMAao words too ^li

very bégheet PM
v -«to <«4 euoh «MH 
ef Mtotvrvwpied Seli- 

Theee «• efltfc u sward
they now мій, to ee to properly iwepire 
gwat hopeloses as. to ths tnampi., .1 the 
gospel, yet than to mu aspect .»# this

to Je» •
At right hum whoa hem to ns —i

ef » 
ee ib#

—Ht*» Boos.—At the of the
Baptist UpÉpo held lest weak to Toronto,

m eef «wry 4» ' -іweal еоНа. ‘♦Те i*qy to 
bvttoe ti.ee #a»r kaw,” end whew th» child 
rve need . she bade
sad I .*»’

pea hot tea the bar*
wag le mtstoke ee a «togèe

-ef. Ant may Justly ewahaa M a little easwty

nsifcjï
*ltod”«àê MPtory of Ao

tout be
. ** pi#see God mart if we 

•her the toll eUvrfeily thaw 
•used Ant we eeeeto have Am h»r quiet.

ef blw If
A bet bwd them You heat the 

pillows and think of Jeewe eeWp ee a 
pittew How iras it te now, ee thee, that 

-Os yew think of 
Jtowe .і-tied aad twh that he 
ewe Heed, tout the fever

the . m an mutant
Loi Gad ho true, thewgh every sat tot a er-

Owe wee* is fail of *
hope the oombead oommitoee may agree, 
and that the hyma booh may be gv
щрЩіьШпшштйШЩд* ..

An* thwra ho a detajp te opeaiag A| W 
The Яуго-ПиарІамв^Н

of the usât, her Nutb grew еіеамвг «epto 
eaghi meet that she.torn kept mhw Thts
мі рт'шш iHWk. oJVmtt"

mi willkwi IM. skupii II. rltk n.ifk. k. ..... 1^ I,
, M м кем Un. якк Мімі Wuk BM ton ib

MM it.
anuto, Ik. |WM nUrpBM.

hew mr.dll to
toSw 11 and Am you may mtoUtsr to your 

Thee aa you brush awd hang 
apA* ehiWrvuV thing». A* oW planning 
and wowdrriag ne to the **bow " 
bank, aad you have to ran to hie arme aad 
nob to be kept from " usions thought”
Or yew eotiee that Mamie's drees is getting 
ton small, or that your brown suit is seldom 
uosd, ami you bear bis roio^ saying, “ In- 

uch, inasmucb," aad lhe dreee or suit 
to anal off lo a needy friend.

Time (br prayer, time for meditation | 
Why, my dear friend, many of you have all 
the (itua for it, and He waits continually 
to be known to us, in the brewing of bread 
■• we prepare our children's luncheons, in 
the ray of bis own ewnakioe, in the twenty 
of our window plants, in the chirp of the 
sparrow», in the lighting of our lamps. 
Everything calls ns to biro I it is not time 
that we want, let us confess it j it ie real 
love for the Master. May wr have more 
ami more of thM love, so thui onr whole 
lito may he ■ "relic with him.— Christian ■ 
Weekly

tieof the Went 
debt end have Mu prepmty metered by the 
princely liberality of owe of our wealthy 
laymen. This rumor to at least premature. 
The eenat# have just chosen Dr. Harper( 
the renowned Hebraist, president of A# 
ueiverutiy Tate College to alee look tog 
upon him wMh covetous eyee. It to hoped 
if he accepte As presidency, that the uah 
vertity debt may be lifted. It would be a 
great loan If bio dtetiegw iehed sere toes were

An exchange quotge Ae fhOonrihg Me* 
the columns of fie ЙМуіоші ВегтЦ. Щ

that saered sndprarv
Тф do thto, the ohildmn under hto earn 

of the ohuroh, 
•ad beoome seoustamd to Ar place where 
they ere held, and attached to the exercises 
of worship them, BO ee to bo able to my

aoo of submiesnoo ; aad A.to does eat

we oae put out of the way, bet aa satireBread us. We hope M will be read 
pondered by ell readers. Influx Up- 

I» thorn who praotiee it to 
be a very proper rite, bat (1) It to Ml to 
the Bible, aad (1) U be» wrought veto In

well m to hto beotowalt. Meeutoe grow
tweeter else if Aero hero been eelfdentoile, 
and euane trials of Ihith to the pleading tor 
Arm. A dear friend of ogre found Aa 

of a beloved child wee all the

wtih aa ancieni worshipper,w Lord, 1 have
loved the habitation of Thy house, aad the 
place where Thtoe honor dwolleA.” Aa e 
rate, all who go to Ae Sunday school 
should go to hear the preaching of Ae 
gospel by Ae dirtoeJj called preacher of 
Ae preeminently “good news.” ThM ha-

jury to evangelical tfuA aad practical
piety Ie the pact, aad would meek mote to
day Ana perhaps it Com were it Mt aeetiw-
liaed by oertald happy iall 
rectos AM are stronger to-day Am Nmu*

wot retained for Ar educational work of mort procloue because faith had been 
brought closer to Chrtot in beeeeehiog for 
AM child the blessing. Thorn discourag
ed Christmas who pall Ae doorbell and 
then roe away have really bo claim to" 
eater. Nor will the door open to nay of 
ue who seek lo smuggle our darlieg sine 
with us.—Dr Г. L. Ctty 1er

hie own people. aadtowd-
—Аміаки* Bxmrr MiMioasnv Vwigw — 

The total reoeipto tot current expronei dar. 
iag Ae year eadlng March 31, 1666, were 
$M4,m.TI, aad Ae expenditures, moled 
ing last yearS debt of #60^16 76, were 
SSS2.658.64, leeviog e balance in the trea
sury of 12,918.1». Ths receipts from do
nations, including 126,00197 In res pease to 
Dr. Edward Jodson’s special appeal for 
Upper Bunnaraad $12,6)9.11 tor Ae debt, 

$231^63 06. The gain in royipt. 
over the previous year wae $22,970 tSi and 
In lionetione from clinrohee^uoday-noheole 
and individuals, $47.061.08. The donations 
were $22^23.87 more than were ever be
fore received by Ae eoeiety in a single year 
from thM source.

—Іхсоаажст.—A few weeks ago wa puV 
lishfl a «tMement copied from the Chrir 
flan Advocate to the effect that Ac prompt 
Lord Mayor of London, ae well aa the prev
ious one, was a Methodist, and had preach
ed for Dr. Parker at the City Temple. It 
now appears that Aie wae all a mistake. 
NeiAer of Ac Lord Mayors are Methodists,7 
much lees local preachers. TJiey would, 
probably, be bettor men if Aey were. The 
English oorreepondent of Ae Ckrietian 
Advocate give# the fallowing statement of 
Ae fheto of Ae

The present Lord Mayor of London, John 
Staples, who baa been in office si* months, 
bas not onoe visited Ae City Temple ; he ie 

• Methodist local preacher, nor even a 
member of Ae Methodist Society. The 
Lord Mayor of London last year, Robert N. 
Fowler, M. P., who is e moderate Church 
man, accepted an invitation flrom Dr. Park
er to speak in hie pulpit one Sunday morn
ing, last October, at Ae end of the summer 
vacation, to call public attention to Ae toot 
thM the Temple was reopened. He is not 
a local preacher, nor even a Methodist, but 
as Lord Mayor was permitted to occupy 
once a Congregations!, a Methodist, a Bap
tist, and a New Connection pulpit during 
hto year of office, merely jo give an evan
gel «tic add тем ; be cannot preach, and 
never did preaches thM term ie understood. 
He was not asked a second time to any of 
the pnlpile.

erly.
It to sow eusse# asked by our CkriMtaa 

broth roe who premies iall ,wky should be the Moeptioe, ie a ground tor
we eo vehemently oppose it. If we *tnk

•Ireds in a single Sunday school, who are 
el the preaching service of A# 

>1 betonge, to

there to m Beriptww warrant tor U, why do 
we eut allow throe whffthlak Mb 
praotiee it Ie prone 7 Now, we are aware 
thM this Hto has Ito

o harsh to ? which Ae 
saddening aad alarming 

Maay of them, ere long, will leave the 
school, aad If Aey have not been attend
ants upon the church services before 
leaving, they will not be likely to Mtond 
afterwards. Instead of graduating from 
the school into Ae church, they will,in all 
ргоЬеЬПЦр» go to swell Ae ranks of the 
”noe-chureh-going“ multitude, which are 
certainly large enough without aay such

У persons very

The Master, thinking only of Ae cross 
with its foal dishonor ; Ae disciple* think
ing only of As throne and their own pro
minence. And eo the lonely Christ goee 
on His dreadful way. 0, it і» a picture, 
not of the past only, but of ta-dsp. These
e*W> b»PP-” kl* BK*-Ckri.l ,,.»bk , kno,. Mhiog ^ chriMi.n ». love »
to c~cb і» *b.t I» would І our .jrtopMh, lo.t І.м.гпі thioK tor th« rv.wm th.t it 
wiibb-M , »nd the -ml MI cl, of it, own ll№flll. t0.djng
imporuqo, »nd it, own ndvotiu,;,. - .bin nOktdttwto»d^onond m«n. N»meti

Knpfl). 1,1... ,.k-Wh.t i, the remedy lnd cl„ ц. 0f ,„ndr, inetin-
Be U,!, dneedful poee.bdilyf A few Thi,onei,nttthentic. A lovely yonog
ntcUte bn.e gone by, nod now look at .omen, roepected, bnppyi dieconre that 
theoe ,nn.e dieoiplee. Here ie Peter »t»nd- ь„ Ьи<ь.ш| і, „. d,r.„lteri jMl l0
ing tip and boldly proclnimiog Je,n, <b(10<)nt| „iUl hi„ fekHlio„, g,ia, , 
Cbriet and Hint crucified. They out think her »rin, nr, around him. "Bo
of nothin, elite. It ie not tbattmueUgored „„ "B^rt yottr nt.n.
Cbriet of whom they oeeer we»ry of talk. boodi ,b, ooueeguencee of your
ing-oot Cbriet with Новеє nod Elimn—it tmr_ 1 will et»nd b, you nod eh»r. yonr 
ie of Cbriet oneited. They are redeemed lot to the bitter end " Ay, and „be nener 
with the proclou, blood of Christ, a, a 6i„cbed. Within n month her hair 
lamb without epol or hleminb. That ie p.,, Copaideration for other, mmle her 
their joy and glory now. And what ie he- deny henwlf to friende who would be nom- 
com. of their diAe.no. » The, me ^«d by toilivit, with a felon', wife, 
all forgotten. They all ooni.ee All thought of bappieww w« Snail, .ur- 
doily with c. accord, and lie. to- „„derwi. "My bu.mww in lue,-eheargued, 
gether with eingleneee of heart. And not to be happy, but lo геад. m« Mien 
whainqw ef Aeir swelling ambitions 7 husband I*
They are .wept utterly away. Uetnt o ye ehioing осе, who shall be met to 
“And baring beaten thro, they command b„ to b„ ho„ ^ „щ
edthro that they ebottld not epeak in the ції.,her from the duel of her voluntary 
name of Jeeur And they d.partml from j^mi,iaUou , Bo. Mri the touch of your 
the perooon of the council, rejoicing thM- ugt| pMm,! Ho. Sill ye aay one to 
they were counted worthy to -offer ehant. 0| u,;, сЬишнІ| ,u№H.| eool, it
f0L?'" nwue-” is by enry token nod lineament n tree

Whath» hnppenedf^They b-e re- „„wn^tof Him who left the niuetyaad 
«tend 4» Holy Qho«. The eyee of their oi„ io tb, .iWem.», and with bleeding 
hrot. ar. opmed to tw. what they bars in rb, ,b„ frotn the

what Cbriet line in thro. In .Ьогм' сГ ,» own folly whetwm it
. *Pri”“*n<1 * S*"™*-* *"» hopelroly eotangle.1.—jBfehop U, 

ami JAlmighty J-ordi and m them He he* 
servante and folio sere wTjo count not their 
own lives dear unto Asm if they can hut- 
love aad glorify Him.

And now that is what we have to do—lo 
receive Ae Holy Ghost ft» thto revelation

not confond sgaiasi It hut tor the psrsutoiun 
AM it is bM roly aa warranted, hat harm
ful. We certainly ought rover to es*a*ieto 
ridiculous idea* with it—-to depict the babe 

ling and struggling during the rote# 
mooy, ee some Baptists have occasionally 
allowed them selves to do. Such Hud man
ners and virtual irreverence ought to be 
left to Aoee who describe immersion a# a 
ducking, ппЦ insist AM it is indeoeot. But 
we propose to state «ІІА utmoet brevity, 
some of the Baptist objection» to this pràc-

A True Wife

unseemly accession*. Those who do not
mingle wiA worshipper* in the hoene of 
<f>id while children will be quite unlikely 
(u |t>in their nmwmbiles in after years 
Thin should be seriotiely considered by 
parents, and by all who are actively en
gaged in sustaining Sunday schools. In
deed, one of the leading demands pressing 
wi A very great weight upon Ae managers 
of Sunday schools, is to see thM all con
nected with Ae schools as tor as possible, 
regularly attend public worship to be in
structed by God-'s especially choeen teach
ers of revealed tru A, compared wiA 
whom Aero are none having equal claims- 

Net to hear Ae preaching of Ae gospel 
is to be insufficiently provided tor religi
ously, and left in a truly deplorable destitu
tion, so tor as Ae means of grace are con
cerned. Accordingly, Rev. Dr. Vincent, 
who b notably a specialist in Sabbath 
School work, is reported to have said thM 
if his daughter could not go to both Ae 
Sunday school and Ae preaching service, 
he should unhesitatingly decide that she 
should hear the eermon rather than be 
taught by any Sunday school teacher,even 
the ben, not to ray the average. That 
was undoubtedly a true toAerie decision. 
There is no substitute for Ae preaching of 
Ae gospel by Aoee called of God to Aat 
work, and if Ae Sabbath school ia any 
way comes betweeif children and Ae place 
of publie worship, eo as to prêtent them 
from frequenting it, A en Ae institution 
is tor leas a blessing A an it ought to be ; 
yea, it to not a Meeting, but otherwise.—

(1) The association of iutout baptism 
wiA the beautiful words, “ Suffer ch» little 
children, and forbid them not, to 
to me: for of such is the kingdom of 
heaven,” has largely turned away the atten
tion of the Christian world from Ae impres
sive lessen which throe words геаЦу teach 
—vis,, that all true Christians are child
like.

(2) If intent baptism 
wise promotes, intent salvation, then bow 
do we avoid Ae horrible notion of iaftmt 
damnation tor Aoee dying without Ae 
ceremony 7 Is not Aie Ae teaching of tbs 
Romish Church 7 And does not Ae ex
treme solicitude sometime shewn by Pro
testants whenaainf~~‘f~11 *—*—»
reveal at least p rag 
same effcet, a sentiment surviving after a 
doctrine on which it tested has been aban
doned 7 Those dying in infancy ere roved 
A rough the atonement of Chrtot and Ae 
work of Ae Spirit ; but Aie must hoU true 
of all alike, without reference to му cere
mony, and no matter whether Aeir parents 
ware believers or unbelievers in a Christian

not

Ikeceion toll»

—Unit*» Paean ytkbux Chvrvm oi- Soot- 
i.axd —From an ofBeiaietelement of synod
ical income and expenditure of the United 
Pserbyteriau Church (Scotland), it appears 
that during As year 1886 the totqj receipts 
amounted to £88,649 1». KM., «bowing an 
increase of £4416 12». 6d. over Ae contri
bution» of 1884. In tiro year 1888, how-

country, or heathen. When it ta some
times charged upon Baptists AM they do 
not believe in intent salvation, Ate to only 
another proof thM those who make Ae 
charge have themselves a halfway notion 
Am nalvatipa to tenured by baptiem.

(3) latent Baptism we believe to |ke a

—Rowland Mill onoe, on entering a oer-
admouiehnd, “We preachtain church, 

only to the elect him-» .4k will I,” he 
them.”replied, “If you wjlbput a label

VQt И.

•in* thoir titarrtjttiaa.

Many »•!
•gent, and are to doubt ae to 
MPa*,Aeir subscriptions. It j. very ему. 
GoJto'A* nearest PoM Office, if it to • 
nдару order office, it will be found most 
convenient to send aa order. If not, en
close Ae amount and register As letter,
ІвіІІ'їМЯШЙНЙШЙІЙШМННwithout tell. To make 
even money, two might remit together.

Allot» Futon wi Afuto.

Srntxae.—The era of strikes still
io Ae U. 8. It is estimated that 

50j|000 workmen are on stritot, at Ae pres
ent time. Ae Knights of Labor take the 
lead, and numerous smaller organisations 
follow. The strikers are tost losing 4b# 
degree of public sympathy liter had at Aral. 
They" not only take Ae liberty to 
work themselves, they also require Aoee 
who wish to work to join them They do 
not winhsmplqytra to have the liberty ю 
employ whom Ary choosei bat insist up
on their hevtpg no workmen hut Aemwlvee. 
If a manufacturer refuse to «amply with 
their demand, they oall a strike, or insti
tute в boycott. The movement is assuming 
Ae form of a tyrappy, » 
to At rights of eüàroi] 
is said thM Ae strikers, 
ere not raatatiag any 
their «$#•; it to was said Am Aeir 
wqgpparo better thaahver before ; Aey 
ate âttemptmg to demand, winch

t justifiable. Ie teem

which pays eo bead

tor the most part, 
pt to redoes

kinds to betog paralysed, aad 
to the yary 

ia whom taterato the terihee oetoe-
to the

u
rlagtee
aibly take plaro. Go 
tiro that Ae Proatoeat bee Awnght fit to 
send a peerage to Coogreee oa Asjpee- 

* lhr ТИ»»*- nfx:
Tork. alio, bar

ibro, ud, lain, nj, (kalaopeal Mraaa 
ol eo^Mlwl Uoe ace karoaiaa вага 
dined, p«u.d моїм aaet «Є». "SWroi 
aa Ікочік aoikla, ted *e ffieduii ef
Ibo roHÎka wtlek Maodee rock lo love bu 

fin aa,neighbor as himself, row g 
of eoalal peace, la the

er, to an exchange, wwrde bis expertoew 
In As roMter of perewal effort to rove 
soute. Thta to wbM be roye.—

In January 1006,1 wrote out a I tot 
tailing Ae names of flfty-two unsaved 
person#, reeel»іsg to hear these oa my 
heart when bow iag M the mercy вам. awd 
to urge them earneeUy, by letter or in рег
ато, to “seek aa interest ia the Wood of 

a Christ" The year to goee, Ae resolution 
kept, tboegh often in doobt and ooldaroa 
eras the duty performed. Let me hero 
testify thM not oneof As perrons epproach 
ed betrayed soy Nelior of dierospsot, in 
word or action, for the fovieg invitation of 
the Saviour, or the unworthy messenger 
who delivered it. There той, Aen, be

mistake about Ae prevalent opinion 
that sinner* treat wiA indiflemew aad 
gruffnes* tilt gospel invitation 
er. Four-of the flfty-two professed teith 
in Chri»t during 1886. After Ae oonver
sion of our young lady, I said to ber : “I 
told y»u it would all be right if you would 
go to Jr# її».” She rapltodi “I have yon 
to thank forth».” A noAer wrote me these 
words; “I shall never forrol the kindnee* 
you have shovrn to me. You were Ae And 
ont-1iiin put me on the way that leads to 
the good Father who never forgets his 
children, though they wander away from 
him.” OAere havr gratefully acknow
ledged their appreciation of my interest in 
their spiritual welfare, and some eonft**r.l 
a longing for someAing better and higher 
than the baubles of A» life.

How strange it is thM any unsaved man 
live a week, surrounded ae all are with 

professed Christians, and not be spoken to 
about his soul V welters ! If all believers 
should adopt Ae course of the brother 
above mentioned, what a revolution there 
would beta Christendom. Why ahoald H 
not be so 7

—Aon***.—Bro. D. 8. Higgins is agent 
tor Ae Uiunoa axd Visitor ie Middle- 
ton, Cumberland Co., and Miss Amanda 
McKlm, in Hartford. Will the new sub
scribers in there,places pay to them,0V remit 
direct to C. Goodspeed, St. John, N. B.

—Dopstfcl.—It is more Aan doubtful if 
it is wise for churches to make special aad 

. direct appropriations to home mi»»ion 
fields. We bave a H. M. Board to whom 
is entrusted the oversight of the whole H. 
M. work. This Board is in a position to 
compare the need» of various fields, end ap
propriate all the funds in Ae most equable 
and wise way. If one church may appro
priate in Ai» way, so may others, and the 
whole H. M. work be brought leto con- 

4. fusion were» confounded. If any field is 
. teglected, would it not be better to bring 

its claim* hef.re ihe board7 In our 
Foreign Mission work, the sretem of speci
al appropriation of funds has been flmnd to 
worl- badly, sud Foreign Mission Boanl* 
are dieconrogiqff this way ef giving» Only 
where there !i* no Board, as ia (be -roe of
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■■ "~r~ 
Ш а sod he omU eot refti* 
^byn tby had b«*j f-
Я2- the other's aeed •
Ktta But bit làmld 
iftottr him along

-^--Sewd 
ким ІаіНу

£ШрпМЬГ TV, MUM 
■l*k«w* Ьім ам»М< Mdми

в little at the (Hidden change in hie Гам.
This ww anything but aoothiag to Bob 

erfe feelings, чД^дачІИнІ thtohe 
"di-n’t eee еЬмШвш flfot Ш tail 
bad then,” and otbe*ot feriBn^Shk w-

the nesriy. rtfrasrated, wo 
bear! 1 що roe tad and rtUo ■ 
«♦«el léTeetioB, bet aKraw 
tr*u. la aUafb, eneofi

___ «rvqawt, ter
friend* tor yam, 
died lo'fwpoad to

V
went «way U) rvfreeb the to eel roe, 

beneath tb* badgeother*no* a » . . _ .j

mbllbW.M» ell, W »
Jofod а* і net «не* ebueU e) dp be 
M** *# — -

»

mark* to tb* Muno 
Who, Bob!"аілгкп

*• He meant you," replied Robert,N 
ly і " bat I know bow to ам a bain, t

.............................. army Mtoraa*

Jr r.'4

ЯАІД■tosiSn

RT'Jî^L’inïГґЬліЗЇ "rL".**/JUt-Mti/ **■•*
загаяв*
MW» ae H te*a.H, iartsrtly гмоваїа*!

йитаГгиґ^ wN**u lMwee*fftr ao «MéSètor,* laid tk» tiok rto».
M INa Sailed, and ttoall right I did waat 
to **a the boy* grow ар, bat whew 1 .think wide at

U«M> «(tor *• bd)» • ttuto, add
.•olWf, poor PUdl I Vm -MT, ЙГ bwl‘

H» d«dd .lOdU, sad lid aad MWi 

hud ladW, dMd.

DOW tor the firm time, to front of one 
of tboee grand Amodiation nodieeoee, and 
to be the preacher of an occasion which 
towh «d* bl*«rtrrtmrwM"tobs hrtsos- 
slant work. Heaoeforth there was to be, 
pet hap*, not aa aaeooiated meeting of b-s 
dénomination of which be would not be 
use moot aUmotire preacher, the moat 
Aooard-for and brilliant etar.

Ho took a grand textAnd ум, that 
were aometimee alienated and anomtee ia

іїїггй^!^а?»гггг
through death, to pmeot yoe holy etod 
anblamnblt.aud na as provable Iphrt sight/*
Old moa used to describe аПегwards bow 
be іuelided their first fear* hr h* stiff, 
awkward more menu i but the orgnowaa, 
ia those first іпотеки., buildiag. and мат

and aloear the ■ndiiani began to gaTbitf 
asm him. Tbiy get wand easewtwtoW 
the hedges I the orowd grew mere donee 
with eager listeners I the sermon became 
alire with dramatic representation i the 
tkVoog of prwnehrm present eoatoemd tbat 
tbwy wore daesied with the LrtiUenev of 

ery lalUng

Prsaeutiyi bewmth rome eppaijing stroke 
words, aumbem started to lb*/ tost .and 

worn permitted laSîpvir ж.
war* weal rooking to and fro, he had 4L-, 
caught «ho - toewV be bed ab. caught m£ 
the pannle in hia* went ■ vetting along at *WR

Tbs Siotteeaeul was at He highteet, when, 
the we aping and wdahtag of the ■

№^,"^№5 POET mmr :,
Wales to the meettag, whee they treat 
their separate ways borne they carried the 
memory of the ” ом-eyed led4* with them 
Christmas Brans was, from that mom eat, 
one of the moat famous pmsober* la tbs 
principality - Aurfew Weed.

hielikely to Й«аа»

LSttSiiMrtotot»»
Дм ІГВИМИГ* - 
*. ННІ »M In*, H wmM M m 
SAVtotow мни to S» 
Mi»-» U» ■.■.'»»< tov« ~- 
M it «SÉ ЙМ, i< te it І» owe
C M,. tS-HS ly toMti»

ЯШ 1 (to MtU.
' '-mh #.»i H;

jtlttiSÜ. IMM* »» >ttto

t «S

that there і I didn’t.” Robert was about 
as awr—ooablr a* unfortunate people are
^■Wtn, Bet,” Hid BwUi У WA
“we're both door something now. Let'sгірШТГГГіп I asm
“why, 1-І don't belief*—that is”—and 
without fiaiebiog the sentence he aorefativ 
shat the knife, and going to hi* fothe/e 
tocAcbeet, pot it **aody where be bad 
towhd M. ШШШ blue eye* opened wry

—*іл
Wi

аеідд* hit St

eohntonMallybo 
аме, she wuatit, 
Stolen to Raphe 
by the adatotg

h urn U 
If *e 
the werM

1Лt.t-----1 —-. |Q Гамм» aad.ireoiif all the
derMaa poufsd oa (ksm. they arous* the
thoughtfyêëll. We mom est* trouWrd 
nnnf tf------ which find Instant and

клвй^м;1
3±J7Ü*5£.V-TÎrUÎT
that the Holy Oboe* baa not oh«ug*d the 

aor ae he *et bis тлі ta 
nor withdrawn it from 

From day to day 
wo eee “thr signs following,” which art 
(he dinar attestation of rennlrd truth 
Яіампг ere rrPlaimed, the deepainag are 
r* bead, mints nr* f*d, and heroieru ia 
srokrd, by ths preselling of that on* goe- 
p*4 which Jsihis ^augiii aad Paul pro-

Wbile lb»s I* the caur, what амілі this 
clamor tor advanced Umnglit 7 Can Umr* 
be an ad 
oomptotet

■
*^****-**1 «L -і—» it« f ksnuen of

3?Xzs£sg$ that this K» * tournee,
*

анртт^алйwhy, 6ÜI ham Uriah John did it, and 
you an», It don't hart John, beeaues be 
won’t be Ье»|Д

, " Rut, Rob, I thought той said If you 
in my plaen*»—hue Robert rushed otf 

garden» *** aarinc to bear hi* own

Benri* stood êfill on the. bars-fioor, look
tog though tfaUf itons arris the door where 
Wrt baddjmmsnmi. A single *tr*ak 
of snaligbt edged 1U way through a crack, 
making a perfect story of her wary, lawu 
heir, so «bet aha termed quite a pretty lit 
lla.ptotuar, a* aha etood to « rimp thpugkt 
for fail tac m |a ■ to*. At last alight fia*h;

MBtogWpwsod* to Ma gardm.
“Bob,* *he said, -l'«o>swtlbi. rr

я. m
іе«»

àüUÊmm'm*H*iZ
*•* ш m*0*»*mv чіїгтя

Thbd Turn Bfijfia April Ж

A. r КЯК'іГрмТмтег of » Il — >MW

tbedbatrfo* rtf tbs
•K Itomiw, thmitiaa mtrael# of greos 

urne iwsrirhs ths truth io tb* 
loto aod nomsr «f n No mou en iwowra* 
Uw (h* 6a*s rsrult Г f*a*on aod argu
ment. A* with Рим, m U la with all to 
■ham lb* lm*d is mod* kaows > tks man 
J blamed, tor fisab and Wood bam not rw 
rented tote opto torn. Hem end there 
moo bo.* avowed tb* go-psl of grecs oe 
tost* abuse* rmed, and y*< bam eewr rw 
altosd the Ms whteb should r«rr grow out 
afeibto them eeopnwpesaiirrfytow, 
be* of mankind, m tosenkiug Jem ae 

bn . as Uk way end the 
Lm U to atom i«

40 ian

И

“ Mm•»

mof the language nod the і mag
free Urn I»S *f this altogether 
unsApeeUd yeuag prvpbaÇ

ma dfiag had аамгіЦпе dnwnp pUloma ma.’ " Î 
fh* hour tofem dnwa toto Wt t*

MISSWm ,iWI« А*» ИІ^ hl»on 
ІЛ «m U M W Mb *r M to Wk 
Uwl U. Iw to 4Ml> Ifd toM MM WM I

honored tb* Master be prote***J to loto
aod ear**, bolietoog that be worild oamnri 
hie loving kimUeee aad Oif through 1W*

rbongbt .it ptor nwd seed **{nln aad afiton
the ромиіме he had error totem baliotod.
B»t oat of the deotha of шреаіааое he 
came ai» to U»e heighu of atoolaU trust, 
and thereafter the sue shoos tor him but 0» ...

thing stout ‘ wheat nggtomath toe etoe 
Ho mem was hie daily Ufa filled with еЬЗГЬаар mercy l’nadoer» gaing tooon; 

dread aod gloom. He was eroaacipated. fee* myfhah tom у mother.b*cnuse*mrrcy 
It was wonderful how speedily be became mean* dbe won't oar* much, 
oac of the mOet devoted watcher* with tb* Tn this rather lone* explanation Bobort 
rick and a minister of eoeeolattoe to the only mpliod, “ TeU her, then,” still heap- 
bereamd. Wbrmver there wee eicknees ing bU eye* on the wmds. 
or trouble within hie reach thorn be was to itohert didn’t see Beeeie again till dianer 
be found with help nnd sympathy, and his time, nad then be knew by h*r limly ehnt- 

n tower of strength. ter that, tb* burden was off tor mlad at
the aftePbie friend’* joy least. How be Sowicd her I If be oonld 

oqly baye tb* same peace I But no, be 
hâd-Л tl.e courage to pay the price—con- 
fension і *o he ate hedinner allently enough, 
never opening hi* month except to pat food

to Ito ltomjtoarmge»
IM. Vwnse

^æssi&at
*>і*. •few 

In ito репає*. If рапемйвглла
e upon a rue* tot ion which i* 
I* toe I* anything heller than 

Oh rial, the sum* ymierday^ Чогіау,

n then* given to prophet* 
or tbaa that which (rod hath 
hi* owa Son T See what

to
J

m ** №and forever 7 A re there 
tnttmowy than t 
aad apo*tle«, 
given us by 
deuiih and deuth follow the giriag op of 
tk* - impie leeching* of Bcriplur» I See 
how th*earnest ministry of reeonotllaiton 
Is owned of God’s Spirit I No mao having 

ne rtraighlway deeireth 
. * The <dd i* better.-*

nod learning

know Ml the 
effto* nod Ito wisdom of God T. 1to

!Sm-, Ito mnmâ to that a.

У&-
mato і intern, me of ti 
* ton MtoTnnd ww

that any ton*
-, -Tli. î
ie a eteaser 
gf ItofipHt

■p toll seem. 
toridW. Pana(ЙІ.*ЛЗ PH*to

drunk the old wii 
new, tor he eeitb. » 

lu patieno* let us
rerijag m4 ia talent i 
<!newer f,.r the progrsa* of the goepel, but 
ia Ito Holy Spirit alone. He can raise up 

і of emiaeaoe if other Paul* are 
aen led. He cad find learned pea* if other 
Augustus - are required. He never fails, 
Noe even pause», for lack of inetrumeale. 
The character ol the age ia no impediment 

He baa seen a thousand 
but his light 

•hinee oa forever, and io that light the 
i.alioas «ball yet walk, rejoioiag ia the 
truth Wherefore, the banner is eet up, 

hangeth down either hand or

sf<tod tone lto llto 
isiamnb eftonbtoMy 
by nains*
and WteMef hamad И it, ***■ wtop Ц U1 

memswm риаиеегі. The giwpel can- 
mi emu to pmssr*ef anweg jam, much 
lam gam laegs tsifineum mer them, einept

to
4 mom в tbr^ireU.. ieok toteae

Woollen Milk“I
«о i<to

55b*. Tiwprt

« e

110!driptoy <4 almighty 
■ism Only tknm bel»** iw report io
wtom to* mm *f *• Usd is rrmatod

«to*. __________________
Maly Ofipm. m beenn»e« а* И me again» hie 
ghwnHi- ..«gM rrtrflrr him tbe humage

Ц •
nts Ltowtori and nmt

IkМШ ія the Pmrinss.. upu* the famer of the to hie working 
philueopbie* rine aad toll, byЙВ.СImjS&aS, <

tostraeriOM bow

Bore, took out I Only a few dayehgol 
beard of four toys who were off in a seclu
ded part of the town, smoking cigar* aod 
d nuking hew boy whose pa mute bad 
net an idea of whet they warn doing. Them 
boys bad bad Ци beet of training from 
Christian parante, nod were members of 
tbe Sunday school. I would not bar* be
lieved it if 1 tod Odt had the information 
from the beet author і 
naked what t

MS?,eal !.. a. I in peaetNial 
Its* Our геМаме»

m *.* MM* ’t.. leuili i-lf і for light 
au-e ih. hi.. .1 le »ee

presence was 
Not many mo* 

ful translation a eweet little girl,Va* taken 
rick, aod her lllnee* was peinfallr loag. 
Night after night did the tenderhearted 
mao traverse the long, lonely mile to cheer 
and relieve the troubled parente and soothe 
the -child by carrying her In hi* strong 

up and down the room, whispering 
meanwhile of the One who lorea little 
children aad ringing of the “ happy land, 
far, fhr, away," but, which is ly»», rif for 
away after all.

“ I wouldn’t

TWBKun axe m
PLAKWKLâ -,__ ___________

LAD Пв' TWeSDe AltD TAB* 
ta rartoa* Hbadee andÎMae* '»■ .. », a» «b-|» ad upu* aitmrtiv. 

aigu -• *•, ur |*nf>uod 
g.iimat* fnrore, hut j

6ifc A. 1
to ма« Tie » a»
th*« *•*-• - < hr esei«v»l I'll.» the place <.f 
tnr 4.«ia» Up f t I ii* .-«if wa* чим'the 
U'fcr hw I» ng # * I. * g.*i , the bfob- »t J J

pO*vr» * I Iw swrt rifle if wr Km Joshua Kernolde was one of tbe most 
tu s А і • „to |«.ng to -|,n s.1 1 li.cingwiebed |M»inteiw of hi* day ; and, Ia 

JtoTw-a». a<w meats, 
by ilw art* апгін u «»., iw meric sad 
mmum dwplay, let tin» hr far fnmi u«
The Hel> Ohtwi Miu*t lw n.rt on hie own 
gruusd . and we fear that very much of the 
•or» which t* Awe 1-у lb» church at thi*

>i(uu • plane rot- 
recognised by I be 

Н«Иг Ol.»*. It is not -міг» U> judge 
is И a«t w 7 If all the power In create 

ll-.l) Hp.rH, tboae

IB it.
A* they arose from the table, 

liaid to her husband, “ I wish you 
fasten this window so that it won’t 
it Ibe night.”
“0 yee, I will I” he anuwered, . .Vit, 

needea wedve, doesn’t itî Boberjt,gmn to( 
the barn and get my new knife, which 
you’ll find In the upper draw» iff the tÿcrt»'

poor ccneoienoewtook Robert I Hu did 
a* he wee bidden, and handed lto knife to 
hi* father,hopio| fervently that oe wouldn’t
open that blade. Mr. 8-----did, though i
and when questioned, Robert had to tell the 
whole story When he bad finished, hie 
father enidteturwl*»

‘“Now let us look at what you hare 
do»*, Jou have wilfully disobeyed me;
iteitrrtr.;
throwing the blame on some dné elk*. 
You may go to your room, aad etay «ill I

Teur Beet Always-

SAIT, IICMr*. 8—— 

rattle
WooUakwrth exchange aod highest pries» 

■Hewed, aad prompt returns mad*.
Hampton aad prices sent ou appUeaMe*. 

tn shipping Wool, send to
ШЮ7ЇШІ STATION, L 0.8.
,^gr480M'

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
BfMNB Carpet», Tupmiry

W—І flVjggt arpots.
ш.аяигім'Ьййтв.

ty. When they 
ihey were doing, and we; 
with for »uch conduct, they 

вай they ware “ leaeuieg to to men.” 0 
what s mistaken ideal Not g man who ie 
addicted to these habile but will tell you, 
if he apeak* what he knew*, that *uoh 
teitertrn- ' 
maaboori.

a*, ». m»
«to awtt

StBPCS
влиіюве

answer to llir inquiry, bow he attaiaed to 
xoellenr.. hr replied, “Byobnerriog 

rig., to makr each paint-

.«іг.ьмм'го;

dsavor each time u> preach hi* beet. The 
audience may be «mall, aod tbe beam* 
HfllMWto і but the beat poswihle sermon wfll 
mrt lw thrown away ipon them. It may 
Vr thaHhr iouii«t*r is iotried to make one 
among «eirtAWrpeakrni at a tosmeeftag. 
New r let him talk mere non*enee to flit 
up the Hme, »» no many have dqee in day* 
pa*t і but let him use the occasion aa an 
opportunity for quietly ottering most im
portant troth* It ie for the proaoher’* 
own good that be should never descend in-, 

mere dribble. Beyond all expectation, 
>er be accomplishing a great work, 

when hie only idea ie that he ie doing a 
little one as well as he can, Oar firm 

nine ia tb

on* simple rule, 
mg I be neat " IVpMid 
■*•»>* rule ie true in til' 
II* who wish** to preach

git *»«•• r (..-night, Amoe,” 
-aid tv. vifuurtara wliiiu* you’re
й? "mânsac

•* ft,g almost the self-eame 
. .ам a* Oncle Tom", “ when 

- mio the kingdom they’ll 
open tbe door wuk that wall all get a 
giimp** of the *!<try. And then I promis
ed the dear Ній* м.е tbat I'd oome u»-ai*bt

a hindrance inetoad of a help to 
It eeeuia ж strange oowcidsnoe

that while I was pondering over 
rowful tale I ha<I heard, that a let 
to me from a young man away out on the 
western frontier I aod this to what he wrote:

ЧИІЦІ»'ЄІИа I Ma . ber thy being > 
man wrtt là torn «о nmoke and drink ; and 
unknown U» my pn**ata I acquired thee*
habite, which noon ipok aetroug bold upon 
me. Tell roar Brangtlitt boys that smok
ing and drihklng never fonde a man, and 
have made many tool* oftoeo.*

Don't touch a drop of bquo^ boy*. If 
you only knew the misery that cornea hhm 
intemperance I How maqy men have been 
wrecked by it? How many heart* have 
been broken because the loved ones were 
■levee to «be eecarweri cop Î It to the first 
step that telle, remember that. Doot’t do 
thing* tbat you would be ashamed to have 
yottr mother know. Ah I my boy you will 
find your mother iryour Uueet,beat friend. 
Ae the year* go on you will 
assertion to be a true one. A boy’s mother 
ought te be hie counsellor and hi* confidant, 
and hi* judge in matter* that he ie incom
petent fo decide for biawlf. Don’t do 
anything in an underhand manner. It will 
teach you to be unreliable aod dishonor
able. Cultivate those trait* of character 
that will enable you io attain to a high 
and noble manhood.. Sum. firm. Be de
cided- When you ere stood to do thorn 
things which you know are not right, say 
“No/* Doo’t te afraid of the je*(« and 
псові of yoor oompanio» - AMInnigl. 
they will not admit it, yet m itieu hrerte 
they твмсігои alhhr inorv for ,.м«г w- 
fowl. Beuidea, гоцггіеспиии wo tbe aid* 
of right will be the cause of others of your 
companion - "eying “No.” One strnlgbt-, 

bay will bee* •
for yourselves.—

per-Vi,, niwuM-ai і* we 
•crwtlv rtrratod tw be thaTobUtl Omt-

. but r,
Я • -iuU pewpapue і ми It muai be

fuliw g» to work io h», way If a baton 
m hr peoewfM by Wind, il nM be pro- 
rtori artb toto, and Chew must be *u ar- 

this to a

мі «мі і m 0MKT8
And (hat very night th* devoted watoher 

handed the peaceful, content litti* child 
etraight from hi* arms into the sheltering 
arms of tb* Lover of children. And then 
he *0 pictured her transcendent happiness 
to the bereft parent* that even ia that 
supreme ui*mrnt they foU that it 
“ well with the child, and were oomfortr

A. a SKINNER,

ffthe artOT

Щ щpanto* uf hue work ilwa* tor foe Lord 
ієни we*t be -в arranged a* leave room gira та» leave to eeme down. "7 

All tbg afternoon Bobert spent alooafo 
hta room, and when every flow and then 
ringing peale of laughter reached hit ear* 
from the room below, where Bessie and 
Loom were having a fine tune together, be 
thought bitterly that Beene had foremen 
him in his trouble and disgrace. But he 
wag mistaken, for when Laura had gone 
home, aad it began to grow dark, Bessie 
weal to her father’s study, and pleaded her 
brother’s cause very earnestly. ’ Poor Robl 
He’ll get so lonely j I’ro afraid he’ll threw 
himself out of the window, or do some
thing dreadful.”

Robert wan sitting by the window la hie 
гоощ when Beeeie softly opened the door 
and said, ‘t Are you here, Rob 7 It’s so 
dark Г can't see."

She drew a breath of relief at Me dismal 
aaaerur, “ Yes, of coarse.’*

“I’m so glad I Well, father aaya you 
can ома down bow.” *•

“Did
■ “Yea.”

good^giri^you

aad .«»*(«<■(, foe the Holy OkM bit
■РИМГ varied miatotria*, is the

to m
be » §j"“rd. READERS OF ТНЮ РАРЕЯalk»w «ri IL» Holy’* iptru’a free aouea, or 

4» ■* герм*» tbe holy energies which 
would Urto kww her* aed there if they

. , . Surely some who still wee/ the garb
», we often HoornpUab шм, b»m»«il, »r. «Ш forth м mim.HHog 

th« оос«иоп кррмг» b> Ь» iha but r«H, .

!BOOTS OR SHOES,Our гЙ^кщ ie either eoprmalurai or H 
v is m impmuurr ; aad u mint be spread by 

mne wr not Mali. Kerry 
adwa»H«- -hai i- made by fhnMiaarty/xber 
(ba»> ih»i which сеймі dietiactlv from ’tbe 
Hoi, Oim-i, w a Mrp lock weed' Tbe en- 
UgbiriM i r aler w( ctiurch history will aot 
need i.. U-.* Luig before hr will neroei.e 
<be* lb.- - ito caw Humaa wiariow ha* 

«ri (U .•*•*! of trutli upon the wheel 
haw broke* il rifiM il hoe come forth 
the fereaoe lu meddling* are ai 

way* wwLwveue . H is. the enemy of 
aod I Le toe of • lato ho When the lewd

Нипі of the lord traueterme u«| 
Імгіе rbildrva tor* we leoMw truly 

ww aod “tміiwred" iua seal 
all toe w the tortus 
•of ap, whteb Wud* only to iuevnaeud pride 
aad глашу We art ail apt to «wake that 
“mafii haw” wLm-L to .Ihanaad 
eupsrwwiir ha* tiuedue therefrom If 
we weaugbi uuly ie toe fimnt aad hy the 
fiperu wr mtghi seem to do torn, hut we 
<4*td artwJly de were їм ue beam 
torto WM* as Mew aad A are* did .4«t a* 

If We

Well do we remember a young man who 
was called to preach on a certain week-day 
morning, at the anniversary of a village 
chapel. He wa* somewhat surprised to 
And that only eight perron* were present 
ia a «necèooe edifice i but be gave himself 
up, heart and soul, to (bo ser
vice ae thoroughly a* if eight thousand had 
been gathered together. It was a time of 
refreshing to the eight, and to the preacher 
himself, and so i 
wa» the result

і
Kabul's Advise. rf

One sunny Saturday morning, not long 
ago, Robert S—— *al on the bench In hi* 
tool-house, busily at work. Presently bis 
tittle sister Bessie came io. “ I’ve done 
something dreadful, Bob ; though it wasn’t 
my fault, either. You won4 tell, will 
yout” she asked, looking up doubtfully.
“No, I won't" he replied promptly, 

interested at the prospect of ahanag a ee-

arv invited te Stamina one etoafe wtuea eau * 

Uoeeor BagUeh
t

Ш.В0ИИГ*»
.Wl *1

WATEBBUBT * ВІВША,
МЖІцріМ PW«* W«W.

nine were benefited I Whet
f In the evening the 

ieoce tilled the place ; the rumor of 
the morning sermon had industriously 
•prod by the villagers, the roan true*» of 
the audience being a factor in the singu
larity of the news ; aod every available 
perron was mattered to cheer to# poor 

, who was eiioh a singular 
What wa» tor better, there 

memoriale of good haring 
oomaltobed ia the miration of 
brother m ip«*ter, who was present in the 

ing. because he (I. ths nrsAobtr io 
the - fUraoon, remarked font if it bed been 
hie ti* to conduct that того tog servie» the 

ooagnwsuoo would have taken all 
opt of him,hut that be saw .toe wie- 
alway» doing one’s beet under all 

ciroun.etanoes, for it would be 
to lead ap toeometbiag larger by-aod- 

by. Lot every young epeuker think of 
thi*. aed throw all bi« energies latosdie- 
oownw in a oettage to a doseo old ladies.

aod ( •StWnïV^r1 П*STIFF FELT HATS.“ Well”—and here Beeeie drew a long 
breath—1“ I went to get a drink of water, 
and there was one of those thin fancy tum
blers, you know, ou the table. I wanted 
ntuob to drink out of it. because mother'» 
so afraid about foem that she never lets 
roe. I was an careful as I could be t but 
wbeu I was just going to put it back on tbe 

somebody opened the door. I 
thought it wa* mother, and I was so fright
ened that I let the tv in bier ditto on the 
fioor, and*— Bessie then stopped to choke 
back a rising Sob.

“ Went all 
Bob, sympathetically.
ra-wL,
mother any 7”
“Ol it wasn’t mother at all. It was 

only Bridget. 0, Bob I do you think I 
shall have to tell motherf It would only 
make her fee! vexed if she knew one of 
them was broken і I

about it-
.JjL

www ілш, tm. :txЕГ» but
of Ood is ж “ Well, you an a real go 

are,” «Aid Bob, tolteringly, i 
pause added, “ I’ll take it all back, Bern, 
what I said this morning. You are twite
a* hkoett a* I am.-

СНВІ8.П LONDON &АП. â(able, forward, fearless, ronalv I 
great iafluenof for «хні o 
munity of boy*. Try il f

“ 0 no, Rob I but you did giro me 
od advioe,” said Beeeie, mieohievouely. 
“ book, Bern,’’ pleaded Rob. “ I’m ro 

ashamed of myself.”
“ Well, I woo4 ever any a word about 

it.” And she kept her promise i but Bob 
never forgot that Saturday’a leeeeo.—itorfo

KiluBraagrUrt
•4L toe rod of Ood 

ge torto ae meet men, *• may do 
wort aod reap тм’в to.lure , but Ш or da 
ewe to ov ibe irwtb of Ood pro*per. we 
mutt do aH ... ibe oaeor of toe Lord, look 
mg for dinar pua+t to root

to, life
doe. of

to smash, did it Г” inquired 
Beeeie nodded very

Г whistled Bob. “ What did

ea«>

тівьГеГ

A \

Ltoas About —It la A dangerous thing la 
trifle with a aoM. A darkey prouebm ease 
told hU banrvre “that ho tbaohod 0«tt
that the devil weal shout as a rooneg Iç.i
might catch a poor fslfow^who didn’t Imwo 

that he we* near him, but Stove h, heard 
tbe roar he ooold got out of the way, tf be 
didq’t he dwerved to die.” drt wh.-e eee

0*w Tiro»
a« The Awkward Oae-Xyed Preaekar

It was at 6Ae bf those wonderful gather
ings, an Amooiatioo meeting, held at 
Velio voir In Wales, in toe immediate 
neighborhood of Llanelly. A great coo- 
course of people were assembled in the open 
air. There was some hitch in the srrsb- 
gemento. Two great men were expected, 
but still -me one or other was wonted to 
break the ioe, to prepare the may. Qn so 
abort a notice, notwithstanding the abund 
ant wrtachitig power, no one >waa found 
willing to take the vacant place.

Chnatiow Evans was there, walking 
about tb* edge of the crowd—a tali, bony, 
haggard young mao, uncouth and ІІМ 
ed The marier of ceremonies for the 
oceaeioe, the pMtor of toe district, was m

W M . Ik. MmUmi U. VStL-rr«легкім ie toe same man 
Me prodacee ie lee Ihoeaarid

if I don’t tefl her
niaa it, and won’t feel 
I’m aura I don’t want to

heart tbe whee■# ur rough ebieh иШ of 
the old l.unofooo.umptma lufk.n, srvoed, 
lie should fly aod get M 
nod aer it freely oo to* wheat sod tube 
Mi ward’» Hooey Balrom ,wsevt.*lty eari tw 
out of the way ef fia Agee. Taeae pevfttra 
ten u»« well kejwe, ton leg twee iftefi tor 
fit years and are askunu leffi > by ah tike 
wee them to be All HMgrtrifilrMtoh «W 
la* Aod heal ,ag prepomr*

baps ai

Kxîîî"n"
m to# be* periods 
today bears all

Amos Kell

we» always krtd and helpful aad oowrago- 
OU» u> • o and dare, aed ret be tree colled 
a reward i be area called Ь 
•till that did not shame b 
was afraid of death in nay meaner and tn 
any guiev There was hardly a waking

tiy *ae a church member aod 
, humble aed iooflkarivr He ■жесипвquit, a plausible view of the 

Beeeie longed tb hear Robert 
At last he said, “ Do yon

n “X
tod fear of

•v* I.aod rod years aget
f Г» . ■ .-"V >'t,M

має» ї м.
MS bow ■tort world deride toe gueprl of the Lord

XfiBtoKafiR «-r- t

m“'t, sod 
"«tih^rtdbsM, 

L.uiioioo of rvil.

himself so і and
IjBt ont 0< it He

“ Well, if I were in your place, Bees, I’d 
tell ber. You know that's the only honest 
thiag to do, really. There are several rea
sons why it ie better toj bs hottest about

УЧ fijtJbrr**ans il rorgiv, you. And so Kobert look 
up bis boat again, feeling that the minister 
himself couldn't bare ggme better advice

It

В»*ЯЯЙ*ЇТКЙ
bis whole exleteee». He aevrr attended a 
funerals be bad never seen nay on* die. 
Осі had been merciful to him, and bis

Ik. Md
the believing. We 

Mrtea, defly. toot toe arm of toe Lord u 
ihartsord toot he eaeeotmve. An.oo< 
t tusaght op io the mularinuv at єни-

WÊSmmmmmÊtÊÊtmâitÊtÊà
wunba hie writ,
tostort pAikmo^i .cai theology and the 

wtas tofotor-ry eetiarr have left 
harf-irnt w us belief The woods* 
Is of bumpi tow# are farekra, but 

m Wade «till sets through 
boos aod marrow The goepel ie aot de- 
ertnd m wo wl mm n is mm ply Mated

« “Li a. or,

«г>™

-O U U K e-mm stoves, «m, tottuiw, to 
tahu. Aptato*. u
------ --

ü- arii;

rt*iu>»a, Uuvaa.
own boutobold waeatili aokroken. He wa*
arariag middle age, and “ through fear 
of death had all bis lifetime been subject 
to bondage*

One midnight

ADVJÉ
can learn 
of any p 
advertisit 
papers 
Goo.P.1

intoaoaw, As for poor.Baeei*. aha rath- an «gp»y of perprtxky to find bis man.

you would tell her, after all, Bob; It isn’t bis firtpair be frmt to our old friend 
half ae easy aa you think.” Timothy Thomas , >ut be, deoliaing for

“ Perbapa it isn’t easy.. Who. said it iiimtolA said abruptiyn ¥ Why not ato

brought down hi* hammer with all bis the pastor debt to him. He tneiantly con- - —, . wnrsw^^u m 
might on the knife with wbieh he wa* sensed.' Mar-y who were there afterward* J, HARRIS <K Co. 
splitting a piece of wood. Arte for him l rxpeeertd-tbo surpriee they felt at tb* ertr nr, jx, Où Tlfaia. Q*
It struck ou an uneven oaUzwbieh soap, vernation going on between the pattor oed ^ ® W НовГ OU.,
p«l off the slender point in a thrice. When the odd looking youth. “Surely,” they ЯАІМТ JOHN 
be drew out tiie pointless, blunted blade, 'nafd, “b, can never ask that absurdity to A vOHN,

I. Ae.1*1

uaeUentt U.» Musafoav Utta* tovatoakto
Uni, hvnvqrr.aadttpMNtoe .eaJprt *U

■4MWM»

*г..ка‘'Лі‘лг i
have іі»лі H L.H *,t w aw u.,.* .«i » <« *»«« 
a LenultMii vrvwiL ..I ha«r "

■as «’*:■. awoniwov. a*.»niy.v. v t
сг*!'ии*чікїліяагиг,'і

every wise ve. filMrtiis»,

owattsaulutum
s knock 
I it a pi,

earn* to his door, 
_ «ЙО. MM,

Kelly, wont you oome over to oer 
Pspa’e dzredfal *ик, and we 

' dyfog.”
«У, *У bof І ГИ oome right 

over,” he answered. Bui how hie very 
heart sank within him I ~ 
who had
two—dying, "and bad

think ba% 
“Oartoto 1

IK. and bad seat ter him 1 There 
■ l^bbnr rt half « mile, N., Hrt

- tOflprw

■ ■> f■Æ l

a
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to аЛоіе кмм Household, family. He diehee, eti&g » шЦу, while Bridget 
believed whet T Believed o* Jeeoe a* bia had moved almost m the owe поете.
Bavtoar, Befcre, be bed believed «bnf 5T elewt dived bavin Bridget 
him ! now, be bettered On hhB. They all back." eaM mother 
beabma dii eiplee,

M. Ttoù eyrie Os мемгі idrarit
(•igo), etc. Pointa проаґ which our »e 
teutioo is fixed ew m to be. (1) that ihk 
miracle wa* wrought in GaUlee ; (і) that 
it was a amend miracle there t (3) that each 
miracle wan wrought after coming firm 
Judea. ТЬе>чі .„ігаоїелікт b»Ar*l com
ing from Judea, was that at the marriage 
at Овва (1-, 1 11. '

=
: MM Mari. ПОЯСІ fi СО-РІВТІШШР. XІЯВІІРВЕІІІ _

T0wc_i#™p 
elixiR -- - - -

»w,W'euuim»jbirerH^J 
TTAT.TVAX. 1ST. S.

BIBLE LESSONS.
пиж re locust's sauter none

m mt Bnt the time came when ebe wee hearty 
expected. Mother sighed ea she too* note 
of the apoOeea kitchen, in which it was bow 
pleaeant to pome atxi lend a band at the 
cookery, or ait with her knitting, with 
Jnnet moving briekly about.

"It’s time I waa eettliag with yoe, 
Janetw she said. Six week»—1 owe you 
eighteen dollar*.

*' No ; six off for hiring Mr*. Bart, and a 
frw other thing*."

“ Hot a bit Off, dear i I've been looking 
over the bill» of the month, and I lad quite 
a difference, more than pays for nil year 
extras. Net only in meat, groceries and 
Sel, bet I notice' it in the wear and tear 
and breakage. Dear me і I don't believe 
five dollars a week ooeern expeaeer of 
Bridget’* being here»"

" Yon don’t, mother, dear," said Janet, 
in great delight « “ then yon are not tired 
of year new girl, ao i wish to have Bridget

" No, indeed," said uiethsr fervently.
" Then ebe іеоЧ coming lack I I've 

found roy way of earning, ami I'm going to 
Mick to it for awhile. It inch all pJeaseot, 
to be tore, bet I don’t know une kind of 
burinent that to. Only," -he seld, langb- 
iag,‘‘I eball inetot on having mv wage* 
рам ae regularly as if і were Bndget. I 
eball clothe myself out of them, wwd be 
saving dear eld father about five dollar- a 
week, If yen are right in vonr c*1 ulation-, 
mother У

u Wbat trttt-you do with Brvlget when 
she comes ? "

“ Mr*, Whitcomb want* » girl,, 
oan go there. 0, mother, dear, itV 
comfort to frel as if fwere supporting my
self. And I wood* why I never ibought 
how pleasant it ie, this doing for you ail.”

** And Janet worked do, feeling «tore she 
bad found her lieet way of securing her 
pooket money in thn* expending her ener- 
gfee for those she loved. How manv 
daughters, toetkw and fretlti for want of 
something to do ipight find the same way 
blessed to themselves and to other*, in 
in homes made bright and sweet by Uieir 
fotthfttl ministration*.-—.Selected.

—LIST OP—% MIL Baris MetiflHM.

THE NOBLEMAN’S SON. Spriii Afleouocemeot, IE
I N ref eve use eu the above aetlaa of On- Pass- 
1 »пь1*,мввва Віт « wow woum
еаИ Uw etteatiea of Ih» pubib» tu vhnlr New

; Cheap Librari Thri agrees We yet potent prepare
it .її I* . specially adapted tor the relief 
and core of that elans of disorders 
Rti-iKhut upon a tow or red need 
of Urn * vêtant and usually accompanied 
by I’-vlU, Weakueua and l‘alnGu..n 
' f Oie I mart Prompt rtuufto will 

In caws of bnddru Г»

Atifc Ш» rase.

toMffi k^ghÿktot eobooUia geamateed

’*Jeene eaith unto him. Ou thy way, 
thy ana lifeth."—John 41 60.

I. Tws Abbival or Jeeoe m Galiutk.— 
43. N»m after two daft. The two day* 
mentioned in ver. 40, spent in Sychar, 
sewing the good seed of the Oœpel, and 
reaping a harvest of souls saved. Add 
want Onto ОоШее. The northreo of the 
three provinces of Palestine. In the Bitte 
of Christ it was one of the finest and meet 
fortile portions of the earth. According to 
Joeepbue, it oaotaining J04 cities and vil
lages, the smallest of which contained 
above 18,000 inhabitants. The population 
meat have been two or three militons,

44. For Jot— himttlf testidod 
prophet hath m honowr in hie от 
try. This Is 
Meyer ecemi to us 
when he

Twwdi, SUfOMli, Coat-. 
tufa. Put Oooda,

follow It* wee
I ruiMtioueaririiig from itwe of Blood. 
Acute or C'lmmlc Dine.ieea, ami in Hie 
wwlnui Hint Invariebly Bocoinpuuire 
»J o lecuv-ry from Wneung kexm. No 
мігоіу mil giro more spordy mita/In 
І>>»;тр*иог lutfi-, et km. Its acton on 
H"1 *'■ lundi bring i' -ti <.f a gi-ntle and 
l-..гп.ь-** tonie, cxcLms the organe of 
iligeeVoii to act* н. h A tLua allording 
nitim-diate and 1« mumentnü. f Tîie 
ceriulnative proneПІЛІ of tho «lifo-mit 
i.rotnaiioa wLmu tlio l.Uiir cnntawe 
render It useful lu Ma;ni. ut Dy*t* iwto. 
I* le a vulcalii*. n mody for Atonie 
Uy mwpela wlilcJi h not to nrcur in 
Demons of a gouty e'inrecur

У or hépoveriet» Л iitoo-i. Lot 
A PI Win*, Despond, n. v jumU n all 
whereon effective i .'. mruin stimu
lant is required the Lllxlr will be 
found ifivalnabfr.

Ju h.'vem of a Jdulartal Type, and 
the varions evil rmult* fv»«>v ing « жую- 
sure to tlw cold or v el u a: ,i.r. It will 
prove a valonMs rvstnv.it. »♦>. м Ve 
<- unluiuvieii of «Лпсіюш» tteiiesya and 
S rj- липа are Burveneajlj пс.0.іід.и 
a - KpeClllcs for the abovo-namtd disor-

They also take ptsa*nr* la aanouactuetka* 
they are beUsr enabled than ever to muse 
the requlrsswsts •.( their patron», their flee 
and r..mnuMtliHi* «ter* being laid out to sett 
thetv eumreulenuo.Their I.rtcw will be fair and moderate. The 
uaoal each «Met*„nit of ю per cant. eUU to

JIVE* LUT A MS.

The Sew BtoTe

« Too deukJo’t spare me
money, ocAtd yoe,fh*er?"-------
over him ae be counted some bells.

“ If it is for something absolutely

««b .he, ь,. i

He rigbed ea be anawered, " I 
and 1 am sorry, but the preys» 
bardWr evetw year. Waa 
fritter than the means of supplying 
Band йме to you toother, Jeoet."

•<Tergwe me for worrying you, dear 
father, l ought to be maxing ay own 
spending mou-, Ш there are eofow ways 
of doing that, neleee I go away from

* We oanh let you do that There's 
enough for all if we are oarefol ." .

"Take H out to Bridget," *4d her 
mother, ae Janet gave her the money from 
her father.

"Twelvedella». Deumef"«aidJanet 
to beeeelf, wither fretfully, ae she slowly 
walked toward the kitchen. " Bridget line 
earned it, and I dan4 grudge it to her, lut 
I rittl oouM euru $11.”

“ Wirra, wirral" Bridget eat on the 
floor,' holding an open letter, and rock fog 
herself backward and forward with dhwnJ 
groans. Pole, pane and kettlsn ware 
around in there usual ooefuetoc. “ ItV 
Dieellf^tnuet be terio res, the d^y, Mies

Serrants were bard to find, and Janet’s 
face wore the Boountomed expreseioo of dis
may with which each notices were always 
rvotjvejLai eh«asked, "Wbat's the mat-

" ItV me eieterV got the fisvtr bad. ae’ 
it’s (оcoin muaCbe goin* to her | an’ rt*s six 
weeks iotirely ІПЦЬе ethayin' when itV so 
for to be goin1."

Ae Janet haodtd her the meaey, a sud
den thought came to her.
"I am worry for

l»wl noslvtlee li SVITt.VOe,No. A
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a oral 0# peek el money now,

know it, 
pressure seems 

to increase 
them.

m

that afit
Waits

Є a welhknowa difficulty, 
very мак the truth 

explains thus і Jwupt, ftrtrr.

abjîLüi-угйі 4v-°
ІПЖ honor ter himself Isywad U, at Jero- 
salem (ver. 46) i and so it wee that he now 
returned to Galilee with *• repatattoo of

46. Пт ffikkn rectosed film.
Taon Vam. U) The faith that lead 

tb*ee OaiUaane to receive Christ was 
founded oo what they bad eeku and known. 
(1) It had a double founds*» , first on 
tbs eigne and miracles і and second, on the 
teaohinge and actions of Jeene. (I) This 
■angood foundation. We should haven

йлгаллгжїяі:
nchiore which are In their nothin divine.
46. So Jeon* mss npafs Me Cbm......

when he mad* the water wine (chap. » tl-

the miracle which showed forth hie glory, 
be would new be likely in reeeivea finer- 
•bit bearing and make more diem pie*.

II. Hbuuxaor тих Ковіхжах’і Sox — 
Vert. 41-60. And the, ewa* a certain noble- 
maek. Bather. dJUri- *t Me torefoe of the 
Ша, і. a, Herod АяТірае, Tetmrob of 
GaWit, who wae popularly koowa ae

■Ц|-7, »ОП woe tick at Caper-
мЦou the north-west Sbdrvoff theSea 
of OaHlee. tie dhtauoe or Caprmaum 
front Gann wke from 20 to 26 miles.
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Q READ THIS !
BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.

ÎA Testimonial to the Worth ef

GOOD ISTirWB!f •‘Bone asu пі.іеяпм», ' * M-b. .t at Hai
fa*. X. H„ » liot ••Illy OH. hv • hewprot, but 
4Імі the hftiHb-nui- i *> •> imd-lwitkm fm 
ГІЄНИ |to..i.lr ihitl їм. ...Li ... «V ikir iib*er
v*ttou Pur* .11*1 -pnirl.ue tlltdlidwtllis 
ibtqltlgael and lnstiu-tlv>. it .wmot fall tv 
■h nooi to » very 1 «milt wUtcb revelve* IU 
oiontiUy vtaiM. lu -hurl gr»ptii<: eturtoe. It- 
wtw*àe|aneedute and tu«T«tri,i. It* spirited 
Illustrations, and It* Intervstln* manner of 
liroeeatln* the live topi.-- ot til* d*y, make It 
partkmterly .-uatmlns to the y«>"np. ай.і 
■iver and nndvr аіиі iLivugli n ..il broaili. r 
the vurv and lovl..* spirit i«f ill-- іі.мреї 
Christ, make It a beaedlvii.-* wln-rover It 
gee*. We oommend It So tlw rewlew of Tbr 
Christian at Work ae worthy ul plae. in tbair 
home tdrolee. and ae a publlcatian In »ron»U 
tog the elretitetiea of which thny will to* pro 
■toting a genuine missionary work. U l* just 
the piiaUeatioa that U ae#de«l t«« lni«ro»i fhr 
young, anc thus drive oui un win.ami 
per u (cloue rearing. IU prie*—«eventv ûve 
oentoasaar-ta adialentiy low u> i.rtng it 
within foe reach of fveiybody. “ Ти* Otitis

Scott’* Емп . iu« of porvCod Liver Oil, 
with Нуіюиіі" idiiw-c, in acute nulnwnarx 
troubles. Br. F. B. Strickkod.New York. 
ears : " I mid your Bmuhion wry ben*- 
flcial after all aeule pulmonary attack* in 
adults, and iu obilaren during and alivr 
such diM-awe."

U’ï h a.way* ai «U* up, ІпМім
SUITS of CLOTHING.

- g- > to*, a full atiDik of 
me iam. vxi-KHi u/THixo, 
xtf КТІІЛ. HAT*. ' all*. eUVnh.

IH Kt, iHVNK-, VaI.IMKS,
WKIlDIVt; R,\<i- WATCHB».

chains дп-і кагимхвіив.
ali ..f whirl» w* gudrain— i»,>od. .«nd at Lew- <" 

set P' tree in the - Ity.
tr All out good* w*irant'd AW tu’lUKWTa».

Cdtatiwa rnmlv Oo'litng pui up In -h-ut ate 
tic*, and a dm fm lit gu«raate*d.

Knqulr* for
JCIKCPA-TRICKTS

і

station. An. 
uh.t G no A. McDonald, Secretory.

» Th--re ie no rvmedy known Ui *c*v «w 
that will eo speedily and aflbotoally »urv 
or relieve lumbago, chronic or acute 
rlmmatiem, wwollea or stiff jointe a* John
son’e Anodyne Liniment nwed internally 
and externally.

you, Bridget. Of 
ooune you nioet go, of м« I

" Mother/ ebe chid, returning to her, 
‘Bridget’s going away for a frw weeks." 
Mpther*" free grew as diem eyed as Janet’*

М'иГ M *-
“ An' jtiase ye, ma’am it's after oomin’ 

10 tryto get the place I am."
“ What do you noua. Janet ?” said her 

mother, laughing, ae the girl oourteeied

ШТ. IICE AMDSUDA! it you until47. ПаІіММАмміам

□is опію in mis great prophet, ne was 
not yet* believer to him m the Meeeish, 
but bad that begicning of foilh which led 
him logo lo him ia lys need. Bmonghi 
hhn that he would come down. Itmarfca 
the minute exaetaeke Of the aartultoe, that 
Jmbs in asked to "oome down" from 

oo the tea-

•eoefi рмвйрйша Murphy I

6Mо 9Ш8 unarm salt
We. 7. lisg-t, 0L Jeha, W. B.In answer to numerou* inquiries we ha»e 

to -ay that Sheridan’s Cnoairy Condition 
Powders are a pure article. We know 
them to be eo. They are aa much superior 
to all other* as a good thing ie superior to 
a worthies* one.

*ew
& *3r£3aArtX

;WWTED 10,000 SUBSChWERS
-Suâu2EüZBO"Cm TkUnfo I» Ikeeewl* irieai!yO«ie*tiag«Caaa to Ganernaum. that oitv 

shore bring 1,360 fort lower than Cana low. 
among the hills. And heal hie eon. JBr " " I mean, mother, will you pay me fits 
eseeaed to feel that Jeeoe could heal him earns ^yoo pay Bridget, if I will dtHber

WHY SUFFER Î« top Ooofl Pay to Oeavaesere. A dollar Gold 
rm^W^kt^b^mtaihlTІЧаеГгомУ Onu

8ü*#aE!W'-

ВеИ who are growl nr rapidly 
strong and healthy ouneti
regaiarly PtespksrinStoto,,^7r,ïi>u.r.;t£iî;1L'ïït,

A mitosinamaae foam Кота fioou* wnu-* mÙSH&X'Stiïi
Катма in the most maNçnmU form, ih* worst 
earn, that waa ever known to UU- pi*--*, and I am venr toinpy to taform you « w»bm»- 
ages «rf*ciAkwOUUl have anUroly uur*d jaa 
The dooteee here gave aae no roilef. bni net

гйгг.ут?.-"^- -
bSRbSrsrsais № • nssr,

•fcat^en gee •«ftmlagwa*»." uh

№efl Whan each valuable r-m*<M*e are wltkia

№5?
Three two

A C0SPAKY
aw,, N. Y-i BELL-- truth I baa meets the eye j and wondort,

UFtOMHUI MTfERS“ You сапЧ do it all, Jaitot-” 
*♦ What I oaat do I’ll hire.

« jm see rime and wornfar a 
words mart; the twa chief srttt earn meet ай muas i of the___

ММИМТМв STRUT

hum wtTtmrr

■—ІВяйН5?Е,8я3
wsneu fUUTU 

ота» muі
lit HUti

I want to
dv something. I want to get some meaey 
I can feel is my own, ana that I have » 
right to spend if I want a new book or a 
bit of miMto, or anything elâ*. I can't get 
a school—there are forty applicant* where 
there ie one vacancy. I can't get mere 
than two music scholar*. I can’t diapoee 
of foncy work, or panting, and if 1 could, I 
might dabble over them for a month, nod 
осі clear more than Bridget does in a 
week i there are eo many doing that kind of 
work. Kitchen work is the only work

Sheriff’s Stile.
U/IU. «* *<>U> al mutt, AwstWw. *,
яіііДіИкік ідуїйЬі

El’;.

Æ > e

8#лв?&mswt Tts fc* Ch h ¥ЬШІ,Є'•И taught wae (1) that the frith 
tie origin and strength i* three 

external signs, wa* an infonor kind of 
faith, having lea* influence on the life and 
character, while. (1) that frith which grew 
out of a rtiàknfve nature, that hungered 
and thinned after righteousness, wne the 
higher and better frith.

Note that he does not tli 
upon miracles ae evidences 
mission, for he la continually doing them, 
and referring to. them a* evidences (John 
Util). Ue would not disparage hie ewn 
work. They are uev*--ary in their piece, 
and to hamaa nature a* it ie. He could 
not prove hie divin* ml***» to men with
out them.

4f Hi- ualy. replr wa* to repeat hie re- 
« іми,—Sir, tome down ere my child die. 
Her* eras sn intense earnest nee* that 
diow.il (I; 
uue, (*>

їкГ-wm
fer-rr:i-.4 'ЇХ5-А.ТІїіБ.Г

4etr*. V *»Ta. . «JZw aMnsk Mtote
*2L,k3>-fwVto*-*- -Lr#V,

а. . ^'pawTasvr. 'r:
і ZXLZl

there eeeme to he plenty of for girla”
“ Yod may try it, but I think Sotill grt 

ronr tired of it.
Janet spent n goal part of her tiret 

work’* wages lo buying gingham apron*, 
rubber gloves, and paying a stout woman 
to ooroe and scrub and scour until the laet 
trace* «if good-natured, elevenly Bridget'* 
presence were removed. Thi n, with clean

ЇШР• f row any slight 
of hi* divineSB в

MOm АГО PLIASrat
itstH а ндаїмкн* it *i> ШШ —і*

utchen, clean utensile and clean towels, 
Janet took hold of her work with a right 
good will

" We'lt alt oo one row," *aid her father, 
when he braid of her intention

w AU witi unis rveaMe es ftsyeas*

[ntereelookU Sellwev.
is. nrra MMmunrr. w

. ■•;.,і|ЕЦ2'т їН"
. "rjSEHy-"

n> •."GD?*5’
4SKK-e'3il* awes я»еа.:здйї£лкайі

Sim-. -ЯіІШШШШ--*.ЩЩт 4я» ШШМ

agi»®—
•sryjsyjib ; йіНЕжд',
oiau oar fur Moutnsel will ha •Иа.'їнів loth, j a vwtiyv* toe new, Brilltaal aad popalar
анввак5Вад»ілоз ; уШЙ? -т--—« -•« £
t* setanhro^lA Meastoa. Kemember «*r popular tsook*. миптіп.
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mOMAlUiHi >NH

I y the depth of a frther'e sfilic. 
iha* he had male the roqurot, net 

beenn»* hv wished to see a sign, hue he- 
ceake he belwved that Jr#w could b«el hie

mg'-

« MO-vf. MeDONALL,60 От «Ay way . thy eon Itreth Hm 
■the reward uf hie frith, and the means to 
Huger frith, a* we wee sen. lAootk en- 
presse*in* reuoven to health And the 
win bettered the word that Jeene had 
»p«*en Here wae a step higher in hie frith, with 
He net only believed in general ie the out 
power of Je*n* to heal, but he believed for he 
liimeelt and acted upon hi* belief. He be
lieved the word uf Jeen*. He had come 
bearer the true frith, which ie a personal 
tenet in the Lord Jesus.

III. Ten Buwabo or ismr—6V Ashe 
wae peina down (Item Can* to Caper
naum), to servant* msl him The noble
man had reached land late oe the same day 
that he had started from Capermuim. Im
mediately seeking Jew», be Nul found Mm
at seven o’clock Is the evening...... He was
obliged to spend the night at нж.е place 
oo the way. Next day, when more than 
half hie journey was completed, he' met 
the servants, Who had started the same
morning to bring him the glad new* that woman oould <io twa weees* wneh io otto.
* yesterday at the seventh hour the fevaj Janet found .that there were frW day* in 
had left " the child. which she qould not fit dp wo when the

61. Veeterdaf at the eeoentk hoar, i. *., dinner work was over. Other surprising 
at ? o’clock ia the evening Jtoman reckon— thing* came to tight 
ieg, a« I* the rule with «she. By Jewieb « What’s Ike matter that you don’t burn 
rrckouiog it would be one o’clock, fv*. nay weed noymdeye?" faid Tom і “I have

aiiSr:'sftftm,BRfe
lioaertimk. (I) it give* W day for the had always seemed to consider it her duty 
oob.ei.iao* jouruey. ($) It given Ike wftole to keep n roaring fire all day, regerdfrw of 
uigbt for the family to learn that the eajr* whether ikwedjndrtkd or î»»toiaed I frtlter

two partie*, -tartiry the next morning, tiefout, add a difllrenoc irits toon dpparint 
would naturally *pewt ef the event a* oo- ia many otkar'tkifigk-’ The teed for «M» 
cut ring “yesterdayThe fever Utt him- perooo 'to always noticeable iti a emailrHkîspsi Шшшл
«'•«w ’■ Ьадаа to ammd,u ю by a little writt-furtNer than before. Oddsaad enfle ______
lartter. Fw, at (h* height uf hi* frith, the watt utilized which bad been thrown away JgSB ebaply wifo botitug w»ww or^mtito°",'7 Wki3 r„ . .to. .»J Oftoto М«ш«, bul w •“<•]> 1*h'““altssiгійгйз тібшш ЧЕь—*■ «sssî.'taa1*
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OUR S. S. PAPERS,them « to he dano w»ee nuhedy make* 
any aaaseeeeaey dirt, or how maek work
ce* he saved by using year w>ts to save

She never toM her mother bow her hack 
ashed d

і toe toe neeTtSTJ
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arranged thing* ю exactly to ber bead that 
theta wa* no hurry or crowding at the
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boej .time in the morning. Careful handl
ing of Uie table Itnro and other thing* 
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vale the portiiMis already cleared, If he to 
10 bi able to take up new greurii- A,

We bave 870 oburobw; but men/ of 
them here no peetore, end their 
iKtl not coelribnte. Frederick the Greet 
stood against combieed Europe, because 
he took oare to derelop home 
Let tie attend to our home field, provide all 
the churches with leadeie, and then we 
shall be able to burl our forces upon the 
enemy abroad.

Ber. J. W. Hwaffield was celled upon, and 
said, the central principle of Baptiste і» 
obedience, enforced by lore. The church 
which refuses to gite to mission*, violates 
the chief command of Christ to his church** 
The hope of the futur* is in the training of 
the children of Unlay. Here is a work too 
much neglected May our 
filled with lore that we shall 
on the Lord's work ererywher*.

Dr. Hopper was the last speaker. He 
would talk about money It may be used 
for the worst purposes i but it also gives 
us n wondrous leverage to make the world 
lletter. The bible insists chiefly on work. 
Money is but crystallised labor. .If we 
cannot give money let us give labor, and 
this can be turned into money, to be turn- 
ed again into work on the mission field.

mont part, did not make much change in
the comfort of their homes, the meet 
mured into homes about the 
left In the great moving day of the future, 
no one will be about as ’well off as 
before. All will be humeaeurably 
better or immeasurably worse off. In 
the move of last week, if the new heme is 
not pleasant, after a time it can be left. In 
the home to which men go after the other 
greet change, there can be no change. To 
those who more to the good homes, there 

be no process served on them to eject 
them і they can never lose it through 
poverty і they nan nerer lose it through 

, some une else having a letter claim. That 
(l to theirs inalienably will be one of Its 
greatest glories. To those who enter a 
miserable home In this last more, the 
thought that it can never be changed will 
be lie great*»! terror.

Reader, you know the great moving day 
to which we refer. You are aware that 
yon will have to move on that day. You 
believe that the change will be ns great as 
the dietano from earth to heaven or from 
earth to hell. You do not deny that the 
home* above or b*aCBtb are prepared, and 
it depends upon which pines you are pre
pare.! for whether yep go to the one or the 
other. How Is 4 *іф y,<u T How bless
ed, if you are reair to moye into the 
mansion prepared by «bedearSsviour. All 
that no wbic b there ie the du»t -oil of eio, 
all the qtd furnishing of the fl**h with it* 
attendent imperfections sud pain» left be
hind і the new home all furnished and 
garnished by the raeource* of almighty 
power and boundless love; on trouble to 

-jjuet taken right up in the everlast
ing arms and carried to the mansions pré
paré.! No nSore weariness, no more soil and 
stain ; all pure, reetful, jwrfiect. eternal. 
Ie there any one who will risk the low of 
such a home for another hour when to lose 
ie to be homeless forever?

M Lb,.
hem

hearts be *# 
delight to help

TI6ITWOI11T.

There to a practical way to judge of the 
comparative claims of the Bible and other 
books, which is very suggestive. The story 
ie told of an infidel who was travelling 
though the wilds of the West, where there 
were many rough characters, and life was 
very insecure. Late one night be arrived 
at a cabin in n lonely place, and was com
pelled to seek lodgings for the night, He 
found the proprietor seemingly a rough 
man, and his alarm was much excited last 
he was an outlaw who might 
murder him for a large amount 1 of 
money he bad about him. 1 When retir
ing time came, however, be adir the sup
posed outlaw gt^to a sideboard and take 
out a book, with the remark that he always 
read a chapter in the Bible before going to 
bed. All the infidel's fears at once vanish
ed, and he retired to reel without a shadow 
apprehension. It Is further said that the 
infidel was led to ask himsslf whet would 
bare been the effect upon hie own mind 
hnd he found that this rough man had 
been accustomed to read infidel writings, 
and being compelled to admit that it would 
have increased bis fears, was compelled to 
abandon hie infidelity for tie teachings of 
the book which made him have confident* 
in those who loved it. Something similar 
happened to oursslve», years ago. From 
our country heme, we went to London, 
Never having been in a great city, the 
reader h.a/' imagine our feeling», when, 
one driazly night, we found ourselves, e 
perfect siren#. r »ml all aloee, in the roar
ing streets of tin- mighty metropolis. Our 
first experience 
сіпає. We finally entered a place of enter" 
tainiue/U, determined to get some supper, 
and watch for intimations to decide whether 
it was a safe place. While we were at tea, 
we heard the little child of the proprietor, 
through an open door, repeating to hie' 
mother a verse of scripture be had learned 
at Sunday school; All our suspicions 
vanished in an instant, and we engaged 
a room with perfect confidence. Is 
it not so in every case? No mat-j 
ter how great a believer a man maybe 
in" Tom Paine Or Robt. Ingersel, he would 
npt have the same confidence in one who 
loved theirewritings, as iu one who loved 
the Bible. If be were in business, and 
wanted a confidential clerk, he would not 
want to engage one of his own belief, if he 
could obtain one. equally qualified in other 
respects, who «as a lover of the Bible, and 
sought to live out its teachings.

Is not this one of the strongest testimonies 
to the truth and worth of the Bible 7 This 
needs no theological proof; it to a practical 
argument, the force of which no aoe can 
flail to apprehend. No one needs to be told 
that the book which makes those who lore 
it the meet reliable, has the strangest possi
ble presumption in ife fhvor that it to of 
God.

Bearing on the same question, but from 
the opposite side, is the following copied 
from an exchange

A company of atheists secured land at a 
given point and established a city. It 
named “Liberal,” indicating the infidel 
teadeocy of the people. The founder» 
boldly and confidently announced that they 
would furnish " a demonstration of what 
man could do for himself without the 
superstitions of religion." They proposed 
to show the worltf that Christianity ie 
nothing bat a myth of human devising, 
and as such ie of no more worth as a moral 
force than to Confucianism, or Moham
medanism, if, indeed of worth so great; 
that the world would be just as bright, and 
life jest as sweet, without it as with it ; that 
ministers, sod churches,' and Sunday- 
schools and religious services nod Sabbath 
keepings that all thaw things are simply 
and only humbugs.

Well, after five year*, what do we eee t 
The city is not exactly the paradise that 
its founders expected it.wouid be j at least, 
it would net 6 to the majority of men. 
There to not a Magie school-house in the 
citv. The children, the writer informs us, 

taught in rented buildings, nad in an 
edifice about the Mae aad general appear 
eooe of a smoke-house, bearing the preten 

till# of ."Universal Mental Liberal 
The finest building of 

to worth no mon

MAM МІМІОИАЖТ ЖЖХПІО-

Імаміmg to announcement, the M 
Missionary meeting was "8*1.1 in Leinster 
St., church, on Thursday evening last. Tb* 
attendance was not large. There could 
have been no‘more unfavorable time for 
such a meeting, as the people; generally, 
were tired with moving and house cleaning. 
However, as Dr. Day and Bro. Coboon were 
in the city, it wee thought best to bold the

After the preliminary exercises, Dr. Day 
was the first speaker. He said : The great 
commission comes to tie with all the force 
ot a dying wish. The command is to go ye. 
This command is for us to-day, a* well as 
for those to whom it was first addressed. 
If we cannot go ourselves, we can help 
other* to go. We are to go into all the 
world with the ffotptl, not literature*, sci
ence. philosophy ; for the story of the cross 
alone is adapted to the highest needs of all.

Onr denomination has had an honorable 
record in obeying this command. Fire!, 
we gave to send others; more recently, 
some of our brethren and sisters have gone, 
aad God has abundantly blessed their 
labor*.

fitted to make us euspi-

The*# missionaries must be supported. 
So we come to the churches for the 
needed. We have for our encouragement 
the promise attached to the G*at Com- 
mission, “I am with you always,” and the 
results of missionary labor have been so 
great that no heart should be feint.

Then there is our 
and educational work, as well as infirm 
ministers, widows, and orphans of minis
ters, aad brethren preparing for the great 
work, that have claims upon our aid.

Dr. Day gave an explanation of the 
convention scheme, and appealed to those 
present to do their duty.

Rev. W. J. Stewart was the second 
speaker. He referred touchingly to his lit
tle boy, who, on being aaked where he 
would go if he died, replied, "I don't knew.” 
What should he, as a fether.do, if he 
not able to point him to Jeene f Yet there 
are milli

Home Missionary

who are fgnorant of bim. 
Missions are no longer an experiment. All 
we »«d to do now to to preee on the work. 
If vou wish to make investments, put it 
into the mission enterprise. Talk about 
giving our mite, none of us have done 
this-, for the poor widow gave all she had. 
ІЖ ui tek* exemple b, our Ameticn 
brethren, and come up to the help of our 
burdened brothers We should not need 
Dr. Day to come to all our churches. We 
should take bold of the work as pastors, 
aad then do K more effectually.

Bev. A. Co boos, secretary of the Home
Mtoeioo Boprd, then addressed the meeting.

He should speak about Home Missions, 
not because b* was not interested in other 
departments of work, but because others 
took np the other otyeet*.

He bettered that Home Mimions hâve 
the first claim upon the denomination. 
This to recognized Ij the fact that 40 per 
cent, of the Convention Fund ie devoted to 
this work. It to in harmony with the oper
ation* of grace. Andrew went after hie 
own brother first. The truest hearted con
vert» seek first to bring their dear ones to 
Christ today. Cherches think the souls 
ie their neighborhood have the first claim 
upon them.

8o, also, our denomination located in the 
Maritime Provmom should feel that sin- Hall.” which the
■m m tbwe рготіпм* bxve tbeflrut claim ЙГ <*» bo“ !" <b“ Pr= ÏJIXXZÏL ÉESSmBEI
prises gives U the first elahn. All our other desire into man -, that it refines the menial

as well ns glorifies the morel . DU-
sension* aad discord prevail i street fights 
ere of frequent occurresoe i liquor to sold 
without any restraint і men women, bore 
aad girls, use profane language, while

enterprise* depend upon the suocero of the 
home work Fee the sake of Foreign Mis
sion» end «location, we must attend to 
Bmnv Mission*. The farmer muât cult і-

of God through bis works, but there to no 
salvation in each knowledge -It is only In 
Christ that the father appears as a earing
God, and it is only through the eqo that

Christ, and the preaching that saves ie that 
which brings men to God through Christ 
by the power of the Spirit. There are 
painful mysteries connected with thorn to 
whom Chriet is never preached, yet they 
are guilty sinners just as w# are, and will 
be judged by their light as we shall be by 
ours. If they Hte up to their light, doubt- 
tom, they will be eared, (Acte 101 St, 88.) 
but judging from the way in which we 
abuse our light, probably not many of them 
do so live. It to oaly a low stole of piety 
that will argue this .question and do noth
ing to give them the truth ee It to In Jeetu. 
Her# to the supreme argument tor Chris 
tins missions Because oaly the 
Issus to savisg, hie to!lowers are to make 
known hie name to all men The great 
reason tor preach lag Christ any whme to 
the great resume tor preaching him '**n

Of

where iwreuee me# aie lost without him.
This to not belittling the miewoeary
prise, tor God's riebmt manifestattoa qf
hi# love was called forth by the. perishing
condition of man (Jno. 8t It) The week
of the pastor aad Of the mteswaavy is

of Jsnue only, and •» perfect them kl that

The Baptist I *nine masting» were opeusf 
on Tneedny evening, the 171*, by n

nos enlvnMue to meu hi the

■A so vet At ** ПАЯГ sa EAU.,

St which tb* foeull) nad students ef the 
col legs were the guests of lh« Union Two 

injjAd rat at table, and the servie* was 
mirably performed by a volunteer 

mills* of yoaag ladies. In the absence of 
John Drydeo, Beq., M. F. P , president of 
the Union,Pr.Castls prnHit.thus filling at 
once the double position of guest aad host 
He greatly enhanced the pleasure of tha oc
casion by the happy 
introduced the speakers of the evening 
"The Colleges": Bev. Dr. Clark, on be 
half of the faculty, spoke *bf the work ef 
the year, of the happy development of the 
mtoeionary spirit in the college, and of the 
delightful relations existing between the 
H. M. Boards and the institution. Bev. Dr. 
Welton responded happily for Acadia col
lege, д-eforring with evident pride to many 
eons of Acadia, and expremiog the strong 
conviction that at the next session of the 
Maritime Convention the governor of 
Acadia would not wish to prevent the ap
pointment of members of the senate #f 
Toronto Baptist college. Prineipal Wal- 
verton, of Woodstock college, prophesied a 
bright fate re for that institution ; nad Mit 
Walker, ns representing the thirteen stu
dents who are to receive their diplomas on 
Thursday evening, expressed the High es
teem of фе students for the laoulty, and 
their bve for the college in its great work.

“Home Missions" : Bev. D. A. McOrager, 
secretary of the Bnptiet H M. Society 
Ontario, Mr. D. Bently, of Montreal, ami 
Dr. Rand, president of the Dominion Board, 
emphasized the growing importance ef this 
department d! our worlt.

“Foreign Missions": Rev. J W. A. 
Stewart, secretary of the Foreign Mission 
Board of Ontario and Quebec, eulogize.I 
the heroism of our missionaries ; and Bev. 
Alex, franttopoke eloquently of Uto mark 
done by the Womens’ Home 
«ctotiget Ifev. J. Dempsey, in ngpoodiog 
for the Superannuated Minister*'Society, 
paid a tribute to the retired ministers who 
laid the foundations for the Baptistdenomi

h

4
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and Foreign

nation in Canada ; Bev. Dr. Simeon», of
New York, spoke of the frieede "over the 
line.” All joined in singing “Blest be the 
tie that binds," and thus brought to a close 
a most delightful evening.

(Further correspondence from the 
pen will appear next week.)

T H R.
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i Hiii—, Godnvm-y 
I India, Jm. 17th

District,
. 18M

The tour began on the Bimli field Nov 
lith wae continued until Dec. llth. 
Appsleewnmy and Mark, my only follow 
helpers, worked nobly—and work was 
done in torty-ntae village#, large and email.
Manv who beard nor message 
forent, bet n large number listened atten
tively.

The tour made on the Bobbili field, in
cluded about twenty-tour days—Dec 16th * 
te Jan. llth. Had a stronger force of 
helpers with me the» on any previous 
tour made in India. It included five 
pwobers, and one colporteur, two Bible 
women and four hoarding girls. As we 

the villages we usually divid
ed into three banda The target villages 
vieil* were Viragbuesn, Rejam and Pedda 
Peehb. The 
•hero have a population of about five 
thousand each. In the latter we spent bnt 
little time.

Onr teat wee firm pitched at Udsania, a 
village owned by Brel,mine, on the bank 
Of that kranéh <Л the Nagute (e# Çdopoole) 
nver, which flows by Parrntipurspi The 
Ш villa* <Me. Visaed*) it Pfoge> 

of Bobbili. Within 
half wUre fturi.it are 

are upward- of twenty гііімго ag of 
whlefei eritir rttr except кіп of One We vf4e«t 

camp fo the 
wonU.il life

indif-

two village* mentioned

MriMW 
• aad a b

SKrr

“w Wrirry- *-ln0 Л» h
on the opposite suie of the river from 
Vlraghottam. from this centre wr remV

щт

village* sod spent aneufov- m a

weakly fair at Bel 
Pedda Peotie. «1

lur third oeotre

*tn large fair, in,
•dff trt

and
From this fourteei 
but tor lank of tit 
leave many unviei 

I arrived ia Bobl 
Our Tetegu Amo 
day tiie 9th. The 
occupied mainly i 
tonrehareh letton 
the delegatee forth, 
the work on the dl 

Oa MoriUp five 
to the prosperity ot 
ly dises seed. On

foi ns speaking to l 
and also m referee-

"EESÏ
two delegatee. Chu
SU

WM P»
m

and en

end en Tuesday ee
Mrtr*4 ta BimHf* 
Moo-top more leg ■

WedenedSR

the whole we
Iff

Oe Monday eras

day mo* at Bllor*.

low fowls

, Cams 
10 miles 1

■
again upon the fiel 
-farted on this tour 
by sickness. Signe 
able to find no Max 
of the oouutoy ; oth 
portant interests de 
So far as I can lei 
ever visited this і 
feet «be more eurp
■imlillir «■»!»« 
». -bxmfwe, 
tour. %left home 
with my wife, and 1 
who trove oe in lb 
Mrs- Sfowell wae wi 
we wen to be their 
four days і during - 
sou and I (with Oh 
with the weeptiou 
still uneble to wcrl 
recalled home nt tl 
И1МІ» p hie wife) 
the town aad aenr 
service wm also h

eee I

Here we romniaed 
good news of the k 
leges shout with \ 
part of the district 
fore. We next wt 
Inhahmapumni. в 
remained another f 
good results. Yet 
again, camping hei 
began to, have pre 
fever, and by tweli 
ills safe to be inti 
lay with raging fei 
sun it left me nad 
and feel almost 
From here I propo 
by easy stage» as fl 
to make a SO dnye' 
home. The men i 
very helpful. Goo- 
especially so. He 
work like в lad of

tanks of sgue bare 
me to return bom 
terday.

As I wrote you 
I wae compelled 
fourteenth day of t 
The past month
ooeetaat suffering
Tbe fever was ran 
a threatened attao
«••els. OoSatm 
terday, I was dowi 
have been laid by 
during фе past ви 
of the titob I have 
reluctant e be liner, 
much ledger it wil 
me by m this wm 
long to be at work 
to do and eo few i 
the best medical i

After my retun 
ed their lour and 
plated thirty day 
had ugeodliiM ai 
folly.-' To-mom 
Venkiah and Uti 
men will start out 

On the niaete*
w

Oibeou, whom I b
U
rrt Her Car* w, 
that she die 1 trie

ill e

it wae Good Friday, which Is generallyeoetal immorality el the grossest type pro-
observed ae a holiday, instead of a holyu. ..nrt

doeway with God aad religion at Lbevel;
CTlrisd ' ГИМІ1 "b*1'**"™ 11 •*7

day, a prominent clergymen wrote to one 
of the dally papers, lamenting that this 
holy day wenH be dfsecreted, and be oriti- 
otsed, rather sharply, some parties for k£ 
ting a hall to be need as a place of emuec- 

oe that day. A few days before I 
had read with much surprise this clergy
men's sermon, In fhvor of tbe rum traffic, 
which was delivered tbe Sabbath previous. 
Hence, it wae not uaaatural that the fol- 
lowing incident should be brought to my 
m.nd Maey years ego, the pirate Gibbs 
eat down to dinner one Friday, and having 
eaten some meat which the cook had

AS A FXJ) FSB СОНИАЖ

. It is a general impression that Boetoe is 
a city especially well supplied with Chris
tian churches aad laetitutioea. Dr. Law- 
roe read a paper, the other day, before lbs 
Baptist Social Union there which bee done 
much to dispel this illusion, and which has 
•roused much attention. Among the feats 
brought opt ere the followieg. A radius 
of ten miles from the Stats House 
encircle 710,000 people, one-third of all la 
tlie SieU- One-firth of all 11*0 in Boston,
390,ЗОЯ people In 24 wahds. We hare 283 
-churches, chapels and mission*, a seeming 
proportioh of 1676 persons for each. Sub
tract .Misr'flfth for infects, the aged, the in
firm, tbe crippled, the idiotic, etc., end 
313,000, In round lumbers, remain a* the 
reachable populatym, or 1343 person- to 
each church. d( the 233. church** and 
miwioae however, only 140 are evengsMoal 
and there is pnly one of these to henry 

*2236 of the population, while in the reel of 
the Slate there is one to every 796.

Among the explanations of the neglect 
of church going the chief ie described in 
these words :

What are the hindrance#? Aliout 3,600 
death-trap* where intoxicating drinks are 
eqjd, and 13 theatres, open every week 
night, and some every Lord’s day also for 
pretended sacred concerto ; ft dene of the 
devil to every church. The most active 
churches must needs close Saturdays when 

eon begius its harvest, and are open, 
10 against the saloon's 120 hours of 

every week.
The chief difficulty, however,in grappling 

with this state of things, is In the sluggish
ness of the piety of the churches. Dr. L. 
suggests as a remedy r—1“Baptists have 
six or seven churches well able to equip 
and maintain as many branch chapels. 
Every church able to stand alone ought to 
bare at least one life-boat. Lsl the beet 
men in the church build it, then get into 
the boat themselves, and go out to pick up 
those who are drifting to dqpth. Our God 
reveals Himself not to brains or to money, 
but to trustful love. Unto the highest 
ooncaivpbls Ideals are those who lore Him 
drawn; In memento of ardor, srith heart 
all aglow to doeome great work, you shrink 
back from the thought of content to be 
such students, thinkers, teachers, workers, 
Christians, as throng about you, morticed 
roost of all to find your own life spent upon 
tbe dead level with the throng or below it 
Ie not tbe Holy Spirit secretly, 'The Mas
ter ie here and calleth thee F Have you 
become conformed to this world t Be ye 
transformed by the renewing of your mind, 
that ye may prove what ie the good and 
acceptable and perfect will of God. One 
who does not fulfill the promise of hie life 
Is like a great river lost a long way back 
fro* the sea, in dreary marshes and chok
ing sand»-" This is good advice for church
es outside of Boston.

thoughtlessly put before bim, he suddenly 
removed hie plate, suyleg, " What bave I 
doue f This ie Friday I What did that 
stupid fellow mean by setting meat before 
me to-day 7” His bands were then drip
ping with tb* blood of hie fellow-creatures, 
but hs suffered fewer coropunetioM of

hi

oouecieeoe from hie
than from inadvertently 
food on a Certain day 1 
ferred to above, could eU 
that which causes the 
Lord's day, aad produce*

tatiogiy condemn* emu- 
to daring Holy week

wording order. They bn' 
wife revival Infiueecea to 
sxteoL -It wae my pri- 
Brussel* Btfcet church, I 
and set forth th* clilms 
Boards. The pastor, Di 
feeding the people " wii 
understanding." His pel‘oVT2

place cannot be easily 
evening, I preached to a 
tion in Oarletoo, on " th 
The Convention Scheme 
fore the people at com

whose home ie in

ing e mass miseio 
Street church, on 
up river for a day 
the 8l John wae 
for several year», 
mouth of the Jemeeg to Upper Maujkrrille, 
—about twenty-fire miles—were complete
ly covered. There was little to be seen 
but housse and barns, all that distance, 
between the two mountain ranges, which 
are six or seven miles apart. These high 
freshets give a vast deal of trouble to per
sons who lire on the lew lande, but, like 
the compensation balance of a chronometer, 
they hare their advantages. They enrich 
the soil and produce better crops. The 
Provincial elections were being held when 
I arrived at my old home, and as I happened 
fb have a vote in Sunbury county, I chose 
to use my privilege and deposit my ballot. 
I was pleased fo learn that Rev. Jeeiah, 
Webb was labouring suoceaefully inMauger- 
vllle. Several candidates have recently 
been baptized, and three or four others are 
awaiting baptism. On Thursday, I re
turned to St. John to attend the Union 
Missionary meeting, an account of which 
I need not give, as the editor was present 
taking notes.

April 30th.

I»

Holes by the Way

Having remained at home a few days 
and written nearly one hundred letters and 
poet cards to churches and individuals, I 
visited the St Mary's Bay field. The 
ohùrch in this place covers a large area, 
and comprisse the following stations : 
Barton, Plympton, North Range, South 
ftange, .and Haine ville, I arrived at Bar 
ton about noon eer Saturday, and proceeded 
with the aid of Bro. J. M. Smith, to make 
arrangements for the coming Sabbath. The 
Lord's day was ushered in bright, dear 
and beautiful. The loud wind of the pre
vious day wae bushed to repose. It seem
ed ae if the pulse of nature had ceased to 
beat. The Bay looked ae beautiful ae if it 
had been a

G. E. Dat.

Toronto Baptist Callege

та* BAPTIST UNION.

Unusual interest has been taken in the 
annual examinations just dosed at Mo- 
Master Hall. The Senate’s examiners have 
cooperated with the professors in this 
work. The new Senate is discharging its 
duties with much rigor. It is uaderstood 
that ita report respecting the internal con
dition of the college ie most sntiefectory to

The students bare secured fields of labor 
for the summer vacation,—upwards of 
sixty “belonging" to МоМмІгг Hall. The 
Home Mission Board of Ontario 
able to secure a* many students as it wish
ed. Some who desired field» in the Mari- 
time Province# wire unable toeeoure them.

Thj anniversary sermon wae preached 
before the

of gleaa. Barth appeared 
to be resting in the srtBee of heaven and 
heaven to be not for elray. With euch 
surroundings and tboughfejike theas,it wae 
not only ему hut delight*! to address the 
people of Plympton on *6 intimate re
lationship which subsists Ьбфилт Christ 
and his people. Haring explained the 
Convention scheme, made know the 
of our denominational Boards, tod distri
buted collecting carda, І ргеоіі^ргі to the 
North Range to attend 
rice. Here I met quite a large andienoe 
whom I addressed on the aeoeeeity of giv
ing supreme love to Jeeus Chriet. The 
work in which the denomination is engaged 
was laid before the people, and cards 
were distributed. In the evening I preach
ed to a large congregation at Barton 
joys of heaven. Tbe Coareutbo 8 
wae presented, cards were distributed, aad 
a church meeting wee held. Iu view of 
the work of the day, ( reached the oooelo- 
■ioo that the person who imaginée that the

ГТГВ UieelWABT eociWTT

oa Sunday evening, the 16th inet,, ia 
Jar th Si. church, by J8ot. A. в. Upham, 
*. A., of Olivet church, Moatreal. .The 
church wm filled. The sene ou wa» a 
noble ом from Acta. 41 11, delivered with 
great simplicity of 
much power. The laagoqp of Peter ww 
bold,but he wae"filled with lb# Holy Spirit,"

and speech,and
on the 

Scheme
aad be spake with tbs oettrage which the 
Holy Spirit inspires, h la also very ex- 
olueire, cutting off every hope ot salvation

office of th# financial agent ie a sinecure, the exdeeireeee* of personal affhottoa or 
party foelfig. but of troth. Jwne said, “I 
am the troth," aad Peter simply oehoeo hie 
chime. W# need le

lejMl a little mietakoo. The next day I 
canvassed for the вооrentrée Fuad, aad 
then started for home, I wm pleased with 
my riait le 84. Mary's Boy, and I linear sly 
hope that the voting brother whoboeeiag troths may he taught by PtaAe, Ccefuelus, 
to spend hie vacation with the church there
wM be greatly blissed ia his labors among Chriet аіем le the troth

оГгмеіоу, 1 visited the Yamowlh 

Baptist Sabbath School Convention, hold el 
і and the

her this met

the from this feet we (I) there 
fe * selvetton Ie the earn* ef mu Mao 
eaw deliver himself from the guilt and

Hebron. Th* love ef sia—which la salvetlen. Christ
interesting Tltie IMtttelioB 

has be* ef groat benefit to our Sabbath
atone frees ua from the efthe law
being esefie a curoe fer ne, and etoaaam ns

Me aad the love ef It Culture never
« people, and never will.

™cm - ■ —— -- — -j, —— —
Is that Ms useful ness will beiaareMid. Ae

It » Ohrirt feel, am! Christian ееімге 
, (I) There Ie uo salvation і» 
ef Bed, eot even the folher, or 

knowledge

the Вояміііу publishes m Of th#
held, il ie .......... leery that for

th»
Friday morning I united la It John. Ae the epirit All have
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Messenger and V*
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■ВАШІМ CHOICE SF1DIES

Maw tfeee «ewettwg hks Uns Usppvns. 
A ehroeh beiii- of repelr. their boa*, of 
worship, or then Hi the pressure Of hard 

Tbe question »• і How aw wr, as a 
ehuftti.. to west «U severer fieeeeiel 
SÉTOM.Î The 

-1* NMtufed to eel dowa fht 
seiary, until tb*
fefci - peri. Prfhap- b» bn» -irainnl 

ie secure for the church the

err noi 'raw whew It

snocnasful work whichm
haw emfe the grantor outlay necessary 
Perhaps helms given then hie pro-

th# eheseh demand* of him. virtually, to 
fesurider anothrr large slierr of the debt, 
or pit Op the week to which hu heart ha* 

wedded Is Діє fitir 7 Tbs nature 
by anOfibs

e ватрі- A brother with a salary of
glto* Whwe he Is esperted to keep up a 
style who* will webs him do hie bwt to 

'4 make bath ends mart oe that income, has 
km salary rodeoed Ц66. Tbe church

Ш members. F«w the pa*v>r to
tow Ibis » to bs deprived мі ом-tentb of 

Fer th* church to make up 
th#|ied requires each member to fir* bet 

Should the pastor h« rsprrtod to
over sad above bn

hw

4*

pseriou. giving, to reli-ir tbr Uivmtwr.llip 
’•f seek a wee- pitiesr# aptorr ? Tv a»k 
the question i* to answer it. Very es
timator brrthwo w cherche» do this, and
il ем U горіте».! only oe tb# ground of
tfeapHtowr*. L»i at! Ie mor- thought
ful. to lb- futur»

ft j»urtk-itg • Molar to tii- ra-v referred to 
abet-. .*рр-е» *іЩ moi» tf.qemtly The 

•і» hard, ns tbvy ar- .thi- year. It 
ry. But the demand»» net rosy logrt 

fer the l-unl's work et how.» end abroad
I. It. al'the t<*‘ many eases, 

i hri-i a«« begin to i iirtsil ur their rentri-
», Ac. At present, our 

eaneal avesags of giving to the Convention
*бЬет» due* eot reach 60 cenu per year
each On the cootie nance of this- giving, 
and ul it* increase, depend the success of

*e a.wl welfare of thousands, in tbe pre
sent end iu the future. Is it right,brethren, 
to U-g.n to curtail here f Should not the 
Lord'* w.«ri have our first attention? In tbe 
Old T--lament dispensation, the Lord's pert 
we# lm* wide first. Surely nil bis claims, 
through the dying of the dear Saviour and 
all that his dying Ьа» brought to oa,should 
lead u- every one to give to bis work, and
•ot h* M suffer, whatever els* suiters.
Then think of it. How little has been 
giree by rock. Shall our work be crippled 
this year, because such will not continue 
the little given heretofore 7 How little for 

fo do. and how groat tbe dimeter, if 
thaw should ee fotlore 7 Key, let there be 
e greed afenace all along the line Our 
AmevioM brethren have done more than 
ever before, m the midst of the hard times; 
why should we Ml do likewiw ? Remem
her, « require* only that each on# do a
MM* treisr than hitherto, to make a large 

le eur funds, to suable our boards 
ta attempt grower thing* for Ood and ac

tor bw glory. Who
•0 Cull. V. g.,», T—wbo l 
І, w WM An Ito* ми 
в» - u-*W мИ ..Ог-рІ. Ииіг Ісм

II
, who

Wm sa»

n. Un »*». be# wexfMd ike gnu 
4*0 w# r*. lx —H Um cUIm, 

•еіКІке-МАхмго» ахІїімАм 
ІМ|м-ХіМ камм W Цп

P°*tnr ■—ch рм>р|, 
tun АмімА to Вкіс « ekup. lb# ut of 
м—« kx# mu k—k utrr iAhmiiI So™# 
k—# kW le MM tiWMoice# kw», from

Sfî-U*. OU "коім brtiod:

of

»W* mmimI Ibe* o# métoMx*
Mao, xu funk »iib іхіШкмм*, 

««4 liulo Й» tke pUc -k*. tb#T k»»e 
kei Mi»<w .o— ; «i, riwiMu io

moi » ^ «i. »|

The irai ef May i» a great vâng dav;
bot thww is a greeter. The ether great

їв by ati ; мам beiag permitted to 
mie ie hi» eld hew. Ia that great 
*ttfiarwtil they wish

«•ft Ь
і, Ww rich the •M» on this day!

I They

fera mb th* new
fefer liMfee *• a#d mm. They 
take му ot thrift otf ffirultdro with 

te à ftsraieb-

priais of 
de Mt gv out by fomiliee,
togsaW They

r them Ualaw tin
ed eee, fitqp___
Faegfe in «he nwvieg ef bat «wh, for l^e



CHAMPION IRON HARROW.

S№b*' -**?<.•«$••-w
$< >

WITH HT K Kl. TRUTH,
Ге Conetructod of Wrough t Iron, with Steel Tveilt; the 

into malleable clips, which unite in holding the 
cїхні* bar rigidly together.

Ie Wrakoi il.
Tbe only owe

are driven

*• Hole» Pwwehed la il
wll» Hleel Teeth.

“ACME”
Pulverizing Harrow.

CLOD CRUSHER AND h ARROW.
Tbe **Acme" subjects the «м»ІІ to the action of a Ci usher sod Leveler. sad to the 

Cutting, Lifting. Turning process of double rows of Sthel <km tie re. the pecoBUF 
■haps ami arrangement of which, give Immense Cutting power. Thus the three 
"per»tioos|of (Crushing lumps. Leveling off the ground ami thoroughly Pulverising 
the sell are Performed at one and th- same ttme. The eotlie Aheanoe of spikes or 
spring teeth avoids pulliag np rubbish. l\ is especially adapted to Inverted aod 
ami hard clay, where other Harrows utterly fail ; works perfectly on light soil and . 
a the only Harrow or Cultivator that cute over the entire surface of the ground.

Tippet, Burditt & Co
bAINT J O H X. M". B.

■f

li

-

I

H.C. MARTIN ACC
Fortxsuit -^-artiste.

v

COPIEDFjr.TR/UT8

Ш BTTLS or 
SMALL ИСГОКЖ 

SATISFACTION 
ОТАКА trrSSD.

WATER COLORS, I 
C BATON,
OIL. КЄ».

Saint John, N. B.Studio- -46 King Street

Dr. to. i. Bette#», щщД!.
err. JOHN, IT. B. oKSVT, «<21.7 ffViSTT ‘
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inoOT_| AND

Tosiqra. —I wish very gratefully to 
acknowledge the teeeipt of the several 
sums received for the Tobique mission 
as A special offering from the following

Mmdip Rer.B.N. Noble.. 110.70
Jacssontown.......... ............................. 7.60
Centre ville and Florence ville, per 

Rev. Geo. Howard..
I trust the Lord will 

bless those pastor* sad c 
thus encouraged us in our 
Master. It was Re*. W. E. McIntyre, at 
our last quarterly meetiag, who propose. 1 
to our churches to give a little extra lielj 
to the Tibique mission, 
tbe imereet he took in this ve 
field. I wish that some of 

H be kind 
few second ban 

"be very think fully not 
the many * prayers ofH ill soon be

them of watching with Him and aoothag 
Him in Hi* hour of deep distress. What

the Master was in agony I But they had 
missed their opportunity—each an oppor
tunity as was never given before to mini 
and never can be again. And are we not 
often like them T Christ is not here per
sonally, but He has left us an opportunity 
of serving Піт.

3.90
more abundantly 
Lurches who have 

work for the

ItUgtaes Intelligent.
eip
forI thank him 

try important 
our churches 

enough to present us with a 
A 8. 8. Books. They would 

hope that

NWWS FROM THE CHURCHES.

YinteY, C. B.—-In a private note, 
McDonald writes:—You have

No*ra 8 
Bro. D G. 
learned by my tae 
MESSENCE* AND Vi

occasional meeti 
Sydney. I preac 
Friday evening, and 8a 
baptised on Lord's day. 
with him also, and shall 
Thursday evening. Sb.

і red. I 
God* peoplt
чп-wered in the 

of many souls. Pray tor your 
missionary. C. HçyeeaeW 
“ Sovtb-West.—

of news to the 
hat I am again

k with Bro. Tobiq 
salvation 
Tobique

Norte Sn axdLittuiH
The interest in this field continues good.

^ We have not had any additions to our
ureday evening. SbowefiFeg"bleaahÉ membership lately, yet it is encouraging 

are falling upon the people. 6renl donee to see Цнме who have professed to be fob 
and effectual are opening up tmUhrW- lowers of Christ, fkitbful in the discharge 
direction. Last Lord’s day, p.m.,1 preaekr of lb<lrMu|., ■ H ■
at Boularderie for the first time. We ЙМІ Oar leeetiqg* are largely attended, in 
special eri fenoes of God's blessing. •» general, and better than all we enjoy eur 
want to begin work there this week. It is meetings on account of the Sevioufy 
a station of Bro, B.’a field. ^yw.'-w » presence. Tbe children of God Гп giviigt
ГFalmouth. —The good w«t sd* goes on exprmioo to their feelings often repeat the
Ью. В»,Н.Го.Ь.,«ЛтІ»3 hp *M.of8t.P«.r, In. ,o«l Ibru. lo b. 
Hate oo . moot Lord1, dor b.rd " W. bon Ihrr, (там, old кеші

Chu»» B.T.—One W» for T"' -È0**
bopti.m in this srolioo ofth. F.imll. Md, C1”"’ *""c* 0,1 s“"
'."unT-fhfbU^Æ L Litllt 8outk-W„nk, «.«r. hoid .

SIHHSSi easfes
to" \»dr" îu^.«%Tù..ui.is;»^Tr

fkllowikip ти tbr lint, Rwr church, y,, ^>(unUon of hi. people.
5JÏÏÎ** Of -or. «0 follow. Oer Duriu, the rerirel 1er. .ue.— tirn 

priçuBeptir. Meed, ere l.,,e, ell meoeer ùlrut.. hepU.rd eed edded to lb. ebo.r 
of tbiega deleft the onlloaooe of bepo—e, chuFcb-. Olber. eeol«ewl cçn
which eoewrre e»o<rud edrertwemeMU uol-d »ilb „,V„ church...
cdlup lb euecuoo of Ih. proplr lo U. jBeVccourHie, to «ill beer Ib.m

“d.. йргті» to Д?**.Л Wr bwe m
«b'p.urcd.,1, to-elf Ibo- Ibmc* — ftTle^nup р«ц" 0І. ht. clo-r 
*>■ PI— melt, e note of it. welk .iFh Ood - J/.

BaCEQUi.—At our conference last Satur- I will also stale that owingjwu health
day, one man, a head of a family, offered falling, I have found in ч| 'і аДт ір resign 
himself and w*wuüë|i4ee baptism, aod the pastoral charge. I 1.WTaWed with 
will tie haptizedi Юро. great satisfaction among t^lpsopls. I have

ІОН If МЙЦиі il fcHfiwlt—e ol our found thorn kind and generous. They 
> Chnroh »«ebm%a  ̂now another, have aasisSd ,nt amid all my want of auall 
vigar of man hood, is -brought la «0 fleations and my shortcominfs, i/d have 

up the ranks. Thus the Lord oatrirs sfiaéd by me amid discouragement- My 
on his work. I. J. Set min. prdyer is that tbe Lord by his providence

Tryon, April 38th, 1889. may sustain them, and through boundless
Albert St. Baptist Church, Woo»- grace redeem them I trust they will soon 

t.—Briatized three pereone yeeterdpT be enabled to secure the service» 
morning. Iwtbeee, and four others reeeired other mga to aaaist them in the good work 
by letter at oor last conference, was given of Wa Lord. Ткаа. 8таоевогяв.
tbe huafbof Wtow.hip «the do-of -------
evening eemoe.

Rite* ЙШіежжт.—Two united with ib 
church by baptism yesUrdaj, aod oee 
letter. Meetings
*°g o7:hT I

become followers 
May 3.

Iro. Bancroft—givinr- an 
ug to Вnv-Caldwell of 
ached foic his people on 
and SaHÉUy p. m. He 
b day. foéneut last night

a ah

in the
fill

l«lilli was baptised at the 
Ifdiayeveaiog sendee. 
kT8—I have been spending a

---------,, — s, ami baptised three pereone
mtaw The outlook for the future is 
■HMiiajwg Br there is continued labor 
HHi> «are wiUaoon follow.

April 36. A. WuBabm.

5?
!

і pra; 
HMt

Trdeo.—The beautiful apriogtime 
•orne, and every pastor will be oon«tn 
to put his peopUonthrir guaad, leet 
busy season divert attention Цю» the 
good work in the church, and the interest 
which haa been happily manifest during 
the winter months be Slowed to dwindle 
and die. Let us not tofari, Beloved, that 
souls are as precious in May as in Decem
ber, and in as much danger of being lost 
No eflfort, should be relaxed, oo cnurch 
work laid down. Surely Jehovah’s voice 

. is sweet Aod hie words applicable, when 
the sunshine of summer makes us glad aod 
the songs of birds make music in oor ears. 
In this beautiful Mgj month he is saying 
H he «aid in January, “Bring ye all the 
tithee into the storehouse, and prove me." 
I am happy to say, that the interest 
tinuee with us, without any signs of abate- 

Yesterday we visited tbe river (the 
brightness of the dpy made it 
the foot,) where five were

PERSOVAI..

Affrimtsd a call to the pastorate of the 
cfveh at Upper Alton, in the same State.

Convention Feeds Keeetved-

Portland church,..................і............$30
Collection at Norton,........................  3
Collection at Hampton Station....... T

“ at Hampton Village,...... 3
May 3. 0.

Baptist BeeR & Tract Society,
No. 94 GRANVILLE 8T„preferable to 

baptised

in the love of Christ. More are on the way.
J. E. 0.

1186. 8PRM6 ANO 8UMMER. IS*

May 3nf.
Монето*.—Five were baptised oo Deed's 

day, April 35th, and two were awaiting 
baptism last Lord’s day. About seventy 
have been added to the church riooe the 
beginning of the year, 
go* on steadily. - 

Sussex, N. B.—Tbe Lord’s work is pros
pering in our midst. A large company 
gathered to witness the ordinance of chne- 
tian baptism yesterday administered by 
our pastor Wei ton, who baa already entered 
upon hie fourth year of service with this 
church. Tbe church in all departments 

by spiritual lift. We are 
or in the work and full of

—LIST ОТ—

Cheap Libraries.
ALL MTT MAID.

and the work etiU
Our Unes of cheap libraries especially 

ooemend themselves. The books are
—katan 
awe, the 
tattoo to 
by the society.

60 volumes, 18mo.

tlally bound, attiac t і ve ̂ in appear- 
! lSSt°echoole fs guaranteed

No.0k /

Na 1. 
18mo.

No. a.
18mo.

No, 3. 
18mo.

No. 4.
18 mo.

No. 6. 
lfimo1 

No. A 
“ Idma

4 No. 7. 
lfimo.. select . 

No. 8.
" • lfimo., select .

No.fi.
“ lfimo., select .

No. 10.
** ISmo.

No. 11.
•• Y. F. Library, 

No. 13.
" 18mo.

No. 18.
“ ^o. It. ■

•18.00 neU

7.00 “16united and 
hope for the 

Noth».—The regular meetiag 
Executive Board of the W. В. M. 
will be held oo W: 
in the Mimkm

Ж 0.00 “fifi
of the 
Uaioa

edneeday,13th, at 3 p. m., 
Booms, 85 Germain Street. 
M. E. March, Car. Beefy.

18.00 “ 

80.00 “
90

BO
80.00 “60May 4th, 1889.

Нагтжгожт.—The pastor, Rev. J. A. Mo- 
Lean, has been laid aride from work by 
hemorrhage of the lugs. His physicians 
give hope of hie recovery. The church 
shows much sympathy with its esteemed 

am) has meat cordially o%*d him 
A rest of three mouths from Say 1st 
Many outride of Hantsoort «fit join the 
brethren there in sympathy and prayer for 
this devoted minister.

88.00 “90

flO

60
ЗГчОи •*66

100
11.00 “20

AexHowLsnosMxm—-The Treasurer of 
IhrfoNign Mission Board aokooaledges 
tSt fobeipt of ten dollars from aaoldfSbd 
of mtorioos^wnV^through Mrs. James

-The work of the Loed is

A60 “16
7.60 '*88

K. Masters,

prospering among us. Our meetiag* are 
well attended aed the people have a mind 
to work. Last Sabbath I gave the hand 
of foUowship to three/two of these Joined 
by letter and oae oa exnerieoos.

Bro. J. C. Blakeeey, who résides here, 
bee rendered me very valuable a—istance 
since my oomiag here, for which I feel 
very grateful. That the Lord may coa
ti sue to bises us is our unitedjprayer.

May let A. T. Dvorak.
Notice—The Aaaapoli* County Minis- 

terial Conference will take place at WU- 
liamstoe, Wednesday, Мщу 11th, 
iegatlOo’cloek, 
the prinietem and 
Will endeavor to bo pnemt 
to the general interest of

A 00 “fifi
W

A76 “80 WA^ Sfo. 1Â
^No. 17.

Thaw are sold as complete 
sad will not under any dream

The prices given do not include

toeoneepemd with you and give

7.85 “86
81.00 " 
libraries,

50

be

laatraetioos now to send, nam 
station, Ac. T\]

aT m. "It ie hoped that 
licentiates of the oouaty 

sedtowtribato
Geo. A. McDonalo, Secretary.

*

Baird’s Balsam of Horehouni ' I
Sound will give relief Mil by megte. Bold by denâete. Моє ■ eenta.

і

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!
Brown & Webb’a Ground Spioea

Л.ЯГЕ'. THE BEST :
• -INO GROUND aad PACKED In our owweetabUatoment. we can 

pure lue result of over THIRTY Y BARS' sale throughout the 
to establish the foot that ^

The Beat Spices are Brown Л Webb’a.
or-For Bale by all Ree pec table Qrooere end General De

Our REAL FRTJIT SYRUPS
lib Rat Ldidou, Same» or Winter Drinks. *

FMUtTJJUICKS baB^ mÿ MjArir they ereF VMM SUOAM AND

(itg'l Label, with См-elmUeof our signature endeeaL 

IWARI ef иееІМ ••FMVrr
N. B.—Observe the New White end

■■TBUre- with щттлг label, aad bright
I

BROWN & WEBB.
Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchants,

HALIFAX. N. 3. 7-18

M»yS.

weekly flair at Bulgapetta, two n llrs from 
Peddrt PeoUe. IF

Our third centre wee Param, about five

viua^e were twmi auu iei uajsw»*
at a Urge fair, in preaching, selling books

rfèaira

are at length being reafiK*—The m
ed to a large estent in France. It $* eetb8
mated trial mete than 966,096 pFmons at
tended the MdÀtl MîseiouTn Paris alone 
last year ; while Mr. Gibson report*86.060, 
and Mise De В rove, in her Belleville Mie- 
skM, counts 10,006 a year.

—When old Jonathan Edwards was

r.
Уti

ceetre wàe Basam. 
From this fourteen village* were reached, 
but for leek of time we were obliged to 
leave many un visited.
' I arrived ia Bobbili oa Tuesday Jan. 6th. 

Our Tetegu Amodiation began on Satur
day the fith. The 
occupied mainly with the reefitog of the 
(bar charoh letters and la eHelting from 
the delegate* further information regarding 
the work oa the dlflkreat fields.

On Monday five practical qeeetiou. viul 
to tiie prosperity ef the week, were rerneev 
ly dieeamed. Oer native Netorea -іиі

it

dying, he aakrd : “Whore ie my old friend 
Jesus of Nasareth T”

—The ground-hog day has come. He 
retreats when winter comes into a dark

7
II
7 of tori day waret- hal- —gore into winter quarters, just as 

many of our country Sunday schools do, 
but becomes out with the coming of spring. 
Let every hibernating Sunday school follow 

ple.-M. Harold.
—A Jewish traveller reoently visiting Pal- 

•et me, describe# the region of Mam re : “The 
foUowiagday I took my supper under a 
grape-vine, whose stalk was one and a half 
feet in diameter, kelght was thirty feet, 
aad with its branches and shoots covered a 
hut of more than fifty hat long and wide.

of Mioah
hr. 41 ‘They shall sit every man under 
hie visa And under hh fig tree.' The wine

,)

7 his*

better tka* ever before to Association, eoIf
tor M «peaking to tbe priât ie oeaeeraed,«ЯШУШІйІмійаннннto the espreeeien efti

is
It called to my mind the

Cbmaoole by ton*. Bimli- 
A*% aed Sebrik bp five, 

wa* peeeeet from leypore, and. 
wtto all preeeat, was much

sa».
to émtm

►
¥ raised by native Jews ia carried as for as

tigypt, and ie very popular all over the 
Orient- Its taste is like that from the 
Rhine, richer in sugar and natural flavor. 
There are chistera of grape* twelve pounds
In weight, aad the berries are м large a* 
Oeraiaa pluma."

—A certain German Lutheran congrega
tion ef A natria insists that theyermon shall 
at least be oae hour long, 'now for be
hind th. age!

—A* toe ground must be prepared for the 
reception of the seed, so muet the heart ef 
the "inner be softened by prayer aad com
munion with the Holy Spirit,that the word* 
of the Ooepel may sink into it* depths, 
take root and bear fruit for the

*
A

As—latiia ilmist Monday treeing.
and «a Tuesday eveatog about Hpu, «•
MKHitoB,»l.patom On toe foitowieg 
Hdtidep aforutog uV went ш board the

à
І

bepaa en Wed weed ay morning, Jab ifilh, 
aad oloeed Saturday nogu ThrougBout

IgfRev A. V. Timpeoy 
Oe Monday erealag, Jan. 86th, wv left 

Cp—s K by boat for Nellcre Thursday 
found ue oa the Goda very Wedoee- 

al Eller*5 dap ......ti 1Г, of our Master.
E. Heekel lias diecoverqd in Cen

tral Afrieaatree, called by the native* 
karite, the berriee of which yield a kind of 
wax, aad its trunk, when cut into after the 
qp -of tour years, will yield an annual 
supply or from five to віх dollars’ worth of 
gutta-percha. Dene* forests of this .«bee 
grow in Central Africa.

—A great-grandson of Alexander Carwou, 
Belfast, £alftod, has recently given himself 
to the Oeiago mission, Africa.

—A Beats but Kind SoqBjriÇ.—Lord 
Charles Bereeford is almost as feAdm a 
soldier as his friend Colonel Burnaby, and 
consequently a great favorite. It is related 
of him that during the hot tMÉhg 
Africa, as be was riding back after an en
gagement, he overtook one of his troopers, 
wounded and slowly making hie way 
afoot. He stopped and told the trooper to 
get up behind him; the trooper refused on the 
ground that if he " got up they would both 
be taken by the enemy, but if Lord Charles 
Bereeford rode on alone, he was certain to 
escape. Lord Charles Bereeford looked U 
him a moment and said “If you don’t get 
up, I shall ha veto get offend knock you 
down." Wheretfpdn the trooper mounted 
aod both escaped.

—"0* beet way to get rid of the worry
which

L 4
іГ~ь і Bov- J. R-c-

, Cams Palatalaoam, )
І0 mile* N. E. of Chicacole, l 

Jan. 80,1889. I
I
«- Â^Twiii

from the above, 1 am 
again upon the field. Two years ago I 
started on this tour end *u turned book 
by etokneae. Stone that timeT have been 
able to find no time for visiting this part 
ef the country / other, older, and more im
portant internet* demanding my attention. 
So far m I can learn no missionary has 
ever visited this part of the country 
fori too more surprising from its eeey ae-
....... ■ ’■ - ■■ m. w,
are, thoreferv, working virgin soil on thie 
tour. :<4 left home on the 15th in company 
with my wift, aod little boy and Mr. Sewell, 
who drove us in Шм CaHogapatam, where 
Mrs. lew ell was waiting for ue, and where 
we wee* to be they guest*. Here we Spent 
four days t dor fag which time brother Gib- 
•ocudl («ilk Ike hclpam—«11 of whom, 
with th, of Ttmmitb «ho I,
«111 uoibk to »огклпН Яоокп.І, «ko «m. 
recalled heme at the start by -the serious 

wife) did some good work Is 
sear villages. One English 

service wse also held. On Fridhy the 19ti> 
I creased tot river aril earn peri to Polaki. 

' Here we Wasaiasd Mar days preaching the 
good newe of Л* kingdom ie nil the vil
lage* about with varying 
part of the district I had visited once be
fore We next moved oo four mi Mb to 
IdnkeKmepnmm, up toe coast, where we 
remained another four days,preacbiag with 
good results. Yesterday we moved oa 
agaia, camping here. About tea o'clock I 
begun I», have premonitory symptoms of 

*’ fever, and by twelve was about *e bad es 
it ia eafe to be ie toe jungle. All dey I 
lay with ragtag fever, but with the set of 
saa it left me aad I bad e good nightie met 
and feel almost myself this morning. 
From here I propose working up the oeeet 
by easy stages м for ae Tekkali. I hope 
to make a 80 days’ tour before returning 
home. The men are all ia fine spirits and 
very helpful. Good old Bagavaa Bayrah is 
especially so. He glide up his Mas to the 
work like a lad of 18.

P. 8.—Latbb.—Continued violent at
tacks of ague have made it necessary for 

to ret urn home. Vm very bad yee-

ir
•F

1-
7
«

#
P- in SouthIf
A-

S

d

r,
7і ЖЙі,
is

people inflict is to lend them 
money. Soon after T moved to Lonievide, a 
cranky man gave me groat worry by^ealiing 
often and staying long ; but, after'* time, he 

to lend him $3.50, aod said he 
would retors it ie a fow daye. With unut
terable pleasure I leet him the Ц.56, and 

him eiooe.« If you wish to 
, lend him eotae money."

i.

id Thin

k
;»
c

— F. T. Eaton.
—The Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir 

WiltiS* Hareourt, staled in the House ef 
CoafiMona that the diminution of revenue 
from alcbolio liquors the peat year wee 
Xl,17tJWfi or in round numbers, five 
mTiltons of dollars. The diminution la lea 
year* had been Х4Л60,000 or more than 
twenty millions of dollars. Thie yeeult he 
attributed to a change ia the nahitt of the 
people. Ae a eel-off to this tom of revenue,

Г»

h
)f

there had been an enormous increase in
that* from taxation of article* of aeoeeeity 
and comfort. Bat there could not have 
been such an increase but for the increase 
in quantity and value o' the ooaenmptioe 
of each useful articles. Both sides of the 
account testify to an improvement in the 
national character aad prosperity.

—There can be uo question about the 
efficiency of prohibition when tbe execu
tion of to* law is in the hands of its friends. 
Jesse Ham net, a Kansas probate judge 
recently revoked all the drugpet’e permits, 
for selling liquors in hie oouaty, and ie 
said to have entered upon hie record the 
following і “It ie said that during the year 
1886 that prohibition did not prohibit in 
thii- county, but by the grace of God end 
Jesse Hamner prohibition will prohibit ia 
toe year 1886." We venture that prohib- 
tioo will prohibit in that county from this 
time on.

.....—...................... ..................

t,

CmcAOOLs, India, March 2, 1886.
As I wrote you in the P. 8. to my last, 

I wae compelled to return borne oo the 
fourteenth d*y of my tour by severe foyer. 
The past month baa been oo* of almost 
constant suffering from the 
Tbe fover was varied some ten days ago by 
a threatened attack of inflammation of toe 

On Saturday last*, aad again yes
terday, I was down with severe ague. I 
have been laid by in all about fifteen daye 
during toe past month,while the remainder 
of the «ЄН* I have spent in weakness and

I.

h
t

b
reluctant abstinence irom work. How
much lunger it will pleari toe Lord to lay 
me by in tbfe «toy, I do not know t but I 
long to beet work again—there is so much 
to do and eo few to do it. I am having 
the beet rofdioa! aseietauce to be obtained

і

We shoeld consider it a very high 
privilege to be truly testifying for Christ, 
down hero where everything is sgniâet ue 
aod against Him. Those who have slept 
in Jesus, caa no longer do so і they have 
left opportunities of serving Him which 
ret remain to us. Let ue nri foil, then, to 
take them as they oflfcr. “ The time ia 
short ”—ehort for suffering, and (Eat is 
comfort to toe wearied / ehort for serving, 
and that ie a stimulus to the toithfol, tor- 
ieg heart. That word “Ae ye have oppor
tunity," fa very Meeeed. Are we not ooo- 
seiousof шшаіпе* many opportunities T .1 
have often thought of the end and bitter 
freliag that Peter, James, and Joha n net

After my return home the men continu
ed their four and completed the 
plated thirty day*. They seem to bare 
had a.good time and to have wofkril faith
fully. To-morrow I rxpect to marry 
Vwkkh ««d Olehim.; after wbiok Ik, 
men will start out again

)

1

f
Oo the aiaeteenth I was summoned to

1 Guttagapataiii by tbe sudden death of Mr». 
Gibson, whom I buried on that day. She 

en huaband and three small child
ren. Her cave was a very sad one, except 
that «he die і triumphant ie «I» Saviour.

tans am ■ ияре
л .9 ,x*ea m*s

H-

• I!
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4| Ли lia)»- IVW I, 'АЖікжшашв,, гШЗмьявккц-Лш
tar will tw lb row* iMlhM Im fwiM. fw Wr A*»r » OU Jo.B**u*U,l*wl»= 
Kr will tb* b* *11 ( Ik* »*U« «Sbir will I# Mr ■U I* **U, iMwl Mi

,ij. Duw4 pm w jo. WO.U do no >■ <Ь* М,ц>оИwwiawi 
r*U,b* ІМ&.ІЛІ* Ь«Г Ou ■« U. drink... *Mllj 4* w> ~v jw.1

ГІГ.йЙЛдаЬ*1!
‘this thing is в sio i it is forbidden by our 
Oral.’ ‘Oh. we know itie s eim we are 
not e|fuk<isieg for it for » moment i we 
•n ju*l Jtyiag to -how you that the lime 
ko» not come to touch tl, nod that na ef-|

ГҐТМ t
■tШ

Msy 6. ' .>•H Ж A.OkaliiniiajMdeih I*.
wo*.aw. bbrod wa roubrfn, faww Ma ЩІІЧ,*.»;,

WM «„alii qnitt. a* wM.irromAil kj M wrtoil *i HljnJOW, 
-ІО.ГО. Mhoold h.d*ro.».p^.Uo«, WtoM;
of than for help I A .40* rotuwd kj. ■ejjJJJjMmmh.UJeO M » 

H. boa. IW.Lati. ofUroAim SSTSrjSSr тИіГіГПР
(To be ooeunued ) -mistaken for other

ЮигЗЙЦфІ

'AW*-,er
ehttu! y-ed eight I F! IpMm

______
Afid f 'kf

Wis rati aérât wftwIÙM I warn* ef
Ml

0«rad »»hi, wy child! fund mghll 

e.fbl I «

VM.r - -
ШМММИА)

<n

SÿâSr.EHiSB-him/1
He did oot eay with wbat degree of faith
“When roe eaid, ‘No mao can Ml eo 

low that I oaa 
fully lor him, 
is to show us 
world, I thou* 
seemed to me у 
has fallen

Hfttoreh bo WÜI be «Me to liliwieiЯтиаг^іїН
hreatofag after ratio* t to there a «all, 
beery (rating МОЧІМ If draws! в ага І
®53гджьЬгі,.п:
gares —d tooto to Діє чом top, aroara 
pooled bf 4 disagreeable toètoT la She 
loom»* ooetod t U there retire to too 
side nod book* fe there 0 rain-re about 
the right side aa it too tirer wane eolarg 
tog f la there coati x anew f J* toon 
rertigo or dlaetneas when rlahte Cddeely 
too a boftaoutai poaitioer Are toe 
toorettojee from toe Itidoefw eoaoty bad

eoâtog, aueorapreted by flatotobt* or a

і-кгЗіпЩв
aod ton heads aod feet are генюЙмІу a 

in* .„lut tola l-^”T--ini^/at*»«wt**

JSÈS
40 Breoug Mew ia Us *ety Laafi.

bote in the afternooo we oame to 
marshy lakee, “the water* of 
where daabaa emote the kiege of we north, 
who made a final -land bore with tbeir 
•eiteti armies, •' йке the seeds of the sea 
lit number." We should bare beea glad 
to Aod one of tbeir royal palaces m toler
able rt pair, for we were lired, aod wanted 
to "top tor ike night.

The ana bad gène dowa, and oar bornes 
•kiveoto in (he mght air. The prospect 

oemy, tffd grew ao bngblgr as «sa 
Ш. At tout we saw some lour black 
eng toe plain sheltered by the 
lalk while we were wondering what 
чиї aiigbt be of eeoaptog robbery 

„ Bédouin 4 thie late bow of toe
Wtopetoeîld beaded tor

СЇҐ^ГГІ^^К tome 

wild, waedreieg tribee, aod that they woe Id 
И,4ок (to «NTitortuie ae, and bery oe, 
without aid of endertaker or pamoo, or, 00 
the other hood, that tW nngbt wheat 
we to toe tow oomtone within tbeir own-
suiîiâÆ
of bla Ifluiaw IwMuU.i.aw.

№іЙ^5Г8№Яі

to fiNMIortoe tent, aod arouad

*№ЗДҐ
edi Іти pj» tu |*h.

. Watol» «V* iby svel. 
toi ky to. gwhtim. all toy day

Aed>•••- « alk bw koto way wpetokt, 
вм Mgl.t. a y rk.U I good oi^tl

nnot prey, and work, bope- 
, brcauee be may be ом who 

the power of Ood in the 
ht at oooe of totbrr, and it 

me you must mean him. H* 
very low. I want to make a 
Mr. Cleveland і he kae seemed 

hopelese to me. In all my went pleas 
and effort*. I find I bare menât John, aed 
not totbrr. I bare looked HZ 
one who wa» impossible even tor 
■are. It look» dreadful to me, to-eigkl, 
'bat ! aver oouid bare thought so, I thank 
you tor your word*, more man I oaa гж- 
prtoe, they bare opened my eyes, I will 
never pet him aside ae hope tree grata. 
Bet I said to bit self that it meat be leek

'ГЖЇ.С-
(g kimarff that be would go home aod ga 
OB kle koeea.aod ask Ood For took еооеД 
to brief old Joe Harisen to the Ope who 
was mighty to ears. He woo Id aot eay to 
the daughter, Mw, that be. too, ti seeéaâ, 
was limldag that mighty power, 

late laid her mm on Wee WaiawrWk

8VIL0IN0 MATBWALetort to do SO woeld result oaly in barm. 
What we advise is, that you dXop down on 

karto at tiie sou mi of the music, and 
appear to worship with the rest. Oar 
Otki looks oe the heart, you kaow, and he 
will eederetaed that Й is jest a matter of

TfSS- at this poiat toterrupied tii»
*^Do you rally profess, Mr. Cleveland,
toot roe think yoe here drawn а сам par 
alh-l to the lasers of which we were apeak-

рвцднв-yo«r

пітнії wiims. і
33SSCgmE
oboo^WArcutayJinmm.

S*d asgbt, т* 0Ш I gwd a.gbi I
ISatoydetwk.

Be to tor aaassaat •••»■ 0
bin. as 

God to
Ot Um alto.. ».

Ш abrnsy to tot d*.>. prefer.
Itofkase Bust tofer 
ieowwid totil upbobi tone to bis —.

*—.*—. who Lll.ro it le fight to 
I it ta oely with tboee 

Bhadracb aad

ot*t. mt snips MgMI JOVFUJ

FOR’.HKd
"low As.rsasseu5rieae*

Now Coed. Bwi.od UmAt,bow betoer the image 
who are la sympathy with 
hie ItoMde, bet who totok the time has M to ato, topr I a* argeiag. 

sr> uotoU that do Mt match

JNWrtrt *trisl.

4É•JSSPSea
outONE COMMONPLACE DAY.

you do Mt wed to

flu Mm tor itch blttlifei
. *ASTSS tlI -r.oti.rog bid be ae ewe of maths ae 

nyw* were, H might do," Lloyd
ItûumL ■ -

arwri
“Will

“Poe your tothsrT" eaid
ft»'"1 U,S*

“Tt ti both of them

INVIGOIbee dap I beard 
to Watsrewie, e

“fW ТГГШ see happy tolsdee» toe PaUbe to)
Tf 00 Patswse tr porttoalar that, as wv>

bad »o eewaeettee er Islwn m wM fié 
ШП toton* * Гмичрма, ear had*їм 
oonuneae wttbeut toterrupMoa.

Aticrdwswinjwaalvu prompt attsntk*. M

Мім W 
і h weewell

■Pdy aad peweorly treated it M fat
•ьц е*. wkiwto »ttto MdkdM wlO «Boot
MgboMSToirMt reepcdy abooffba 
paraoearad In watd atery reoMgo ef lb# 
dtooaM to eeadtoatad, uatil too apweWe

іавпл
eurent and moat agaotusl remedy for tola

by ell O bam lato aad MtSlcloo Vendors 
throughout too world, aad by (Bo pro*йа&АГгавктлБ
■trtkee at the very foundation of toe dls-

■drlru Й.В

SSL, ro. -иі *. JUmkt
ta&;.vsrsT:
Ш UrorowTwbr. *U ro.ee— » m

S oagUw Uoeer'. Гого, ta гою,
fiat etode UMP MMsetoat Mr Morrow 
Cfied oe* to her wh* a sufUsn g Usas of 
СиЧ ТЬм eroodod bhe a* ally tor bto 
file, torn m uoespeetto aaarvr 

M sbpuM tk na there erold aot U two 
SM eUtot UMit," be eaid qelekly.

ШШШ TtoWffiSM 
Йю you will apt, Bfhwe 1

•right, beoaoM I have down H1 1 bav*' 
until to-aight that be etr afssoul boptjto 

“Wall, eaid МІМ Wiawrtobt, «fl 
try I don’t know year father 1 g| 
base to •*) kirn oat, pad do Ibr bin, 
taka Ум. І омі pray for a prraqo 
arm's toagtb— saver ooeld- ubIsm to) 
ihlagkeyoed my reach kepi a# apart. W# 
• Ur beet Working and prejrlii 
go ingtobto Aad raasiude me 1 Mm 
assaa you bpd rose down there to lire ah»

•1 Mit* 4 ШЩ*," eaid Ksu, with toller 
lag lips Abe tree being brought back sud
denly to toe bard realities eftoe UMfio 
bed Meuaild. “I bare been taught Uto

«at
father o*ftT•but

abis •uwurutoU 
huraiag jaet 
toot toe privileged pereooe of toe tifta 
to—wd* oely toe chief aad eoene of hi* 
great wamors brtag under toe taut with 
etmelroa. They werUM Cerioee be oivil- 
l«d peopèa to kaow where we were going, 
aad why 1 aad they ooeeeahtd with diflSouJty 
tbeir wupriM and eunploitw when they 
were told, that oer oely object wee to aed 
too ома try. No Oneotal, much lees a 
BedMioj^raaks^toat^ aaioeji possible

J^Ptor BROWN A LHWTGB.
av Mm, k. H.,4oguet a uaoato’lbre, O kiag.ikai wo will Mt serve 

toy jude, ace worship tlwjoHfi image 
which thou beet wt up. We kaow that 
mt Oud le able 1 ear to*th takes la that 
toet, but if this le Ml kla will, aed.we are 
to glorify him by detoui, so ке Й1 we will 
aot do wroag to nave oe reel we or oer 
Mtiou”

Wkemiaki this argumeet would baye 
loaded wdl aot be kaow a, lor to tbu point 
Мім Waiuwngbt, who bed bet* ja|M
ÿjiLgcqEÿHE

t St.John вшиннбшт. WüSODD rMAJbWV HaLL.

XncorpomtBd lesx- 

! » - ШЛЯСТОШі

вам: 044 МІМИ BïiMtaf.TJoie St. 
ГОТ. №in. «г. В.

£ideeand
AMD ВШ

Д'дsaws rati
brtrugbi 10, aod with It two woodea spoon*, 
but bow these came to be la the sheik's

M Г .BUghsd

eerdny woall give as recrwU from the 
atoeratée, luwgin» the soldiers IS toe
lr> Imiaa AtUtog their h.ade aad WtUng 
fie -Mtoy aleue, beeaasv every attempt oe 

volley of abut from, fie 
fiber side, ami killed aaJ wouadad *ume 
afoatol What aaiadearadr 
try weld lusse achieved had

S№<
to boewbtand sold.

of the pyatem.

p sufferer for

ЙЖЗ
p, aod am thankful to hay 
■ora benefit from .it tbpa

root pnd breach, out

makarwb tradedre«*
aw I,*le, ! uoul-l grt notnr work to 
would мір."

Mies Waiawnght nodded, agUwmot light 
la her grpy eye#.

"Just to,” ah* and 1 “tbiage are bound 
to match in this world n mat deal bdbfr 
than yob hare say idea of, wbroycuttpa 
to buagle at them. I was thinking of that 
poor mother and toe Éfiwb’fiibfifi. 
They need elotbM of alllAw dnAei.nbd 
emytoing еім -aod І Іиаир

There was el meet ooatoomntioB on son*# 
faces wbea the maa who fia tabled ia after 
torir bustes* was reeagnlbtfi. For what 
purpose bail Uejopme T Mr. Olavelaod was 
toe first to recovsr himself, aod to по
понно» that it wm the hour tor opeoiag lb* 
meetiag, aad Lloyd Me Lena, bevies ao 
opra hymn-book pawed promptly to ban,
.Ш. . «rorr pohiro, id iW .«.Ur, .1

It was a meeting to remember, yet the 
thine which made it wprdally memorable 
was wbet seemed to the listeners n mistake.

"I think," eaid Mr. Morrow, wbee ike

WAIKT JFymitm withteat we thought it wim not to aak. They 
looked on while we ale, retoeing all 
.ніг *•> treatise-to jam wkb mi but when 
vu hod finished, they thrust tbeir baods 

aad, with a deft movement, 
M large мп іетоа, and

9
last 1

into the bowl, aad 
made round balls aa large acn lmnve, —« 
•but those with great skill into tbeir

■№ВЙН2
ClKwrr reeslved se ОврееМ at nre ptoMtoW 
стмеамит. ІакемА^Маг i ilpiifil

it.. 1.4V їй res Цеаеа wtto OniumtawM

k/r-irr «SlhrtiNty

«—^k4 4wW «Aiw wwubbl^ *

bK* our noua- (ІкЯос I ever took, and 
py .me suffering frotri the
l to giro It a trial, the ré

solu they would won find'Hit fur them 
selves. If you like to n. lkro II*. i.l this 
testimonial you are. qm и ,t Ьл •» »4»i.l.. 
eo. ^ Toute mavis .mi 

8 (fiigbvd)

"Яр fir ВйІҐТйикен when it 

aaye, «Ір toesr fraiu ye shall know then, ' 
f bto 04v, few Mwe Heater's etatrmenl. 
fitWnit* of tont tee 1 
eaythmg but eàeenag.

Mr. Oleroinad’e opponent was evidently 
Jtowini woes. But Mr. CleroUad himself 
WfineeUtotly at ease

“I ib*ak the vers* bold* true, Mr. Mor- 
FWW i à applies to tietea'e kingdom 
90 •• the Mm *rV Ton would

ч—“* ’ шшА чк1"* out his Arabie TeaU-
ptooty 0/ other* who da. I’m not worth , im.,toe perable ol the

.«robipi ПІ ИігаїГО тШЬКті pdj tor tu Ibro, u ,f devodll, „..k™, lb. 1,- 

K«« could ооіГ"»«• I* «""-to towro. fubro .iih > prodlroi iroTro

ШШ йВДкфь,и-
They all roee at в aigu il, bad le it 

our dntobere. We were to share tb 
with the ebelk ; aod when we bad laid 
owreclreejloiro ou the cushions, aad oorer 
ed ou reelves with our overooau, the sheik 
came anxiously to my friend aod naked “if 
WO would oot h* very oold witil nothing over 

ІОІЄ beads.“ The Oriental lets hi- ' 
take care of tliemarlvro if only bis fi 
1* wartn. The flap of the Mot. wee

$UohL
E8TA8LII

•oofiBigÈtiütÜÉ

it. Morrow, when Ike 
і ae to ways of working tor

temperance had broom* somewhat general, 
“1 tbiok that our hope rests with the

Fur sale by Geu. hi. Kiust. t- .*xut, 
ht. N.1I., ami by A. J Wblte, 
Limiuvt. branch effloe ІП 9t. Jam. - Street, 
Montiuai, p74T

ooorereauoa

young. We have spent a great deal of 
lira* aod money on hopeless мне. We 
oagbt to titra Mr attention almost exclu

ra well 
bandhr

(j^heajdentotodOtotyMtbiak lUnw

і prof 1 MdeetoMd them to U- ti.e 
af Mataa'arage aenest the srork. The

tiiltg todu*re tor гем* to cou^i unlara, ^^reryboJy im-Saotly thought of John 

tfsid. OJ*! people Call into line,ao<l ae- Hartxell, and everybody wished that Mr 
Mf* Mto os tbair lea-1er, instead of trying Morrow would oot speak -itch words u 
to find n sworerspedimt way." throe. They might b*>**dly trucj they

Mr Murivw moved restlessly ia his were orrtaihty sadly mit of place. Why 
Am, hr wa* a y»uagrr man than Mr. couldn’t the 'man think that, perhape he 
f-wwis.,1. IS bel, had but just begun to was stabbing a lately formed resolve m the 
sear al ail, aad uf courra he was of the breast of otto of theer “ hopeless onee Î" 
ергом titot wiadum would die with him. Mr Cleveland glane d in John’s direo- 

**But do you mean to hr understood that lion Пі* head was drooping, and his 
r*|wdtrwr) be- nothing to do with the whole attitude eaid. “Yea, I am one of 
tot-w *4 tius .oaatry t 1 brg your par- them ; I know that my case>*s hopeless." 
d«*. b*** I toiak that thing is aoosrnse; of “Brother Morrow”—it wa- Mr. Clere- 
M-, a» eut d. termine whether, all land's voioc—“I beg your pardon tor in- 
fiuip* ourovderad, this is }k* wise wey to terrupting, but I want to challenge what 
Mkefut to« countryV guml Why, the that »rom« to -ay. I know you do not 
fifilr «#) • .that even (Tod winked at the mean to limit the power ot’Qod, yet wr 

imto’s ignvraao- We must use must be can fill now we seem to doit. 
JH"»'». *«u«e in (liera matter-, aod go o<» There have Uvo many cases, which men 
filtorr Uton the pMffde will go with u». call hopelc--, whom .od has -avnl. We 
Whet .. the lt* ii. btidiag when- people should not have hwl a J..lm В Gough if 
•fi eat folk* Г somebody had not worknl, and prayed, and

Th««. I** had ibr hen. in of u jwir of.! wailed, and irn-vl wgain and again. Ixwk 
•rouble* ryr» fise.1 fully on l,.m for ai і st Durant, tb* temperance worker He 
І*- і * miaul* before Mr Cleveland *puk« wa* oer of the hopfilros dnmkahJ-. He 
•ntl dtiitoratiw. lieahl a man -ay of bin.: ‘Thai fellow

‘Dsiyyu rraliy mm» to »«r UuU's for- і would he lianlly worth -aviog, If it could 
a—era aa a ralvr, bt* iwtiati#- patieuo Us dyir. aad it han't ' I t*II yon, we talk 

••to igeuraeos, uiA.. і bat a man wbou- too much about hard cases, and hopeless 
B,/ ijrsoraai may .L<wbat «. jest a liule ■****, unless wr mean on the human side.

•a w«d« to seen what he саимч'г. - God i- supreme m power, and the maa who 
M І» a ***** wroag V .« willing, to Іц spvrd. can lie, no matter

‘ Mut I uy Ь is a* wroag , J toil you I how h>* W lifi ший.”

ii',usrdr..M.uwro.ro AnШ
Ш toet be we. argutog wlto a wraa who ■ Jd.n Hsmell's wife, aad Jobe HarUell’- 
wra daarmg a row ad m a pack імами, ami siMvr,to**# ie tb* -irvegth of this tbougl.i 
Faro war Mraitiig Unit to the eawe puini “No man oaa toll so lew that I can not 

“Tsoy adl, be sad. * tore there ia a*< , pray and work hopefully tor him -, because 
ga—ui batwroa us, l sapfsrae Jit it to U war be one wbo i* to show u* the

—, -Г,—ЛЖ5ЙШI L^tt ЯЛіЛУ-
eitHefiev yw Of oor.rra.1 tog to SM 'Щ* toobwd over at Kale a* hr „рокг 
Імга yo# . w* реве Ibat і stow, і seafiu ицу ? fib* baMgrtofml tbs thought ia its fulnes, , 
be luratosd From our ImJ. Ьаамм^М Й ooutfCe «ran ia her tor* Her .-v*.

Hrjr.rrc
223?HMfesB 1
fie 00b* wbew be cusigtoal bmuwt fip.

• I era mb wry *dTnatoi to- brtitoal

totiiatf
air Ay to our young man, sad, saro tbam I
«are thorn before they are in apparent 
danger. It to only oocaaipeally that a man 
who has become an habitai drunkard re- FOR Ш or TO LET.would not have trusted her 

Мім Wainwright’s way* of 
peculiar, certainly.

Meantime, the other workers in ibis 
draipa of life were in the usual slate of 
pjopasciou-nese aa to how they were to fit 
to, ,,To Holly Copelnud the ereoing began 
A disappointment. You will poeaibly re 
member that be was ti> have aooompanied 
Mildred to the temperance prayer meeting. 
He саше to her with troubled face a liule 
before the hour of meeting. So sorryTè
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•» Vepixae* with avail trsju crom tH, JebnMnSSf^vSfdS^fiti^,y.

to leave LfMXBU* oil the same dam Im 
asafllaasM altar arrival otsatdtrata.reftklng 
fejyTt^Twaux In fifty minutes from Uiwe of

mati trap frees fit. John, reaohlag Obaaee 
Harbor Is four hours from time ot dispatch: 
row rota® ta Lepeueux <m Wednesday and

й.ч&чвг1Printed notices oonudntnic further Inter- миє», ткаіИ-«inivn wkvt 
matioti as to conditions of proposed contract 
Uiéy ha seen and blank tones at Vendor may
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WolfvHlM Ah,. W.,ar,Wwas—aod face and voice showed this u 
well fia words—fid her hatMfren rant fir fi 
go out of town, aAd there were two ’jtook* 
age# of medicine, with direçtiomi, both of 
which must be delivered fit once, aod the 
people lived as tor away from Miss Wnin- 
wright's as they well could, and he must 
be the mwronger.

Mildred was

lowered, aod we could look from wl 
we were lying on the Eastern biffé aad 
the stare fibove tbfm.—Chmrtit Wood In

mm.mmLippincott».

The uadendgned, hi 
uartanev In tiie ласвс 
to attend aa:re In nay 
M oonfldrnt et giving I

■•refised*a Add PhsspbsH.
• Whtdio and AnnapeHs Railway. 
TS86. WRITER ARfUmeFUEirr. Ш8.

NiUID BKKKPIT IK IKDZOreno*.
eymuathetic. Sorry no«(o 

have h is company, but he piust not mind, 
since he bad so important a duty calling 
him іл another directien. She might *•* 

friend* pafiamg, and join thann 
i was all right Mira Wain- 
і see tbit it was an excellent

Dr. A. L. Hall, Fair Haven, N. ,Y.. 
a aye : “ I have prescribed it with marked 
benefit in indigestion and urinary troubles." •era In order to give

■ВЧЖшМам»AU%. dy 
л Я л.М. ex
;• j» is

Ntt. jjjo TM

a of ber 

jit would
—À seaman who had esc*

Wreck was asketi by a lady 
when the tiares broke over him. “Wet 
ma’am—very wet,” was the reply.

—i* Jennie, do you know what a miracle 
t*Tw “ Yes'm. Ma saya if you dob't 
At акту dur new jatrson it will be a miracle."

ped from shijr 
r how he felt

ІЮ
ГР1

excuse for them both
‘•What h that?” eat.I Doctor

from lus office. “Were you going to ____
Wainwright’s T I shall drive past her 
place in about twenty minutes. I can drop 
von there, and call for you ou my return.- 
I shall not lie latter than nine o’clock.”

So Mildred and the doctor rode away in 
comfort, tin- latter well pjea-ed with hi# АЩ, 
cherry companion. Ana Holly had trudg- >i~— 
ed away, wfiisteliog to keep back hi* dira 
appointment. He was fond of Mildred i 
he had liked the idra of being her ewcofti 
and be lia.1 liked the idea of meeting Kale 
Hartsell, who would be rare to be*at the 
prayer meeting. Bat there -vu no help 
for "it now Til is long walk alone must be

Ht* errands were faithfully dewe, aod be 
was returning from lb»m, wbistelieg still.
Hr had just settled ia hi* Bind that it 
would aot he polit» Ira walk dowa to Misa 
Wainwright’s for Mildred, when bis father 

; had pkumi»*d to i*ll for liar, moot it was 
4 it its* ton lets to tbiak of making aUrndauoa 
at the Hireling an excuse ftir coming Proto 
ahly Milslrrol would
withe Utile bar like kiln. He wrajofil 
pass tag Jim Homo's saloon. It we# 
brightly lighted, aed behind the closely" 
drew» «mrtaiii* cam. -onads of loud voira

Most F
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'романі eupner." "Ви? Чаду will h* 
theref" “Two; we aod the,'рогаum Г, \

—", Have you Ikenpe in Penney lvaaia 7'- 
asVMaBoffUoyouug lndv, deeply ioterwt’

k< uld M think we had. Why, an 
cfi^’t^area^ygrt^tnarned without .me."—
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» tas sroraed (a sfiyt

■тажI. rare hf Ohnrataa*. as ro
sed ooarae laughter.

"1 tbiak they need to way." eaid Holly, 
to kimwlf, in ladignartba. “I «reader if 
John Hartxell ta it.ers t That la Ike saloon 
be goes to most. Awfttl plaoel I deal 
know what poor Kate oaa do I wieh |, 
torn a ease ; I kaow thaï Pd Aad a way to

toy soul- all (half
(Bid, aad «II that I reerasd to ту. I be
lter* that we bare as right to ranwU out 
•at haraaa kaiag, aad ray to Ьш*; 'This w
* •**££*:' T*lJVSg£r*J2'j
aad are affiVaaSify our words by afidiog 
Ь»mealyassakiag, Й ia hopsira.' H« 

are hopslera,
hat la tiw audit of (hd lkra

•rare Oraatlra am,way
My,a . ss«t tear* Vs.■s «aa toekrag dirrally re Mr Oaeate^. 

real tore jaatisrass araweiad birai 
“Pul laktadly, •hra.te, kal* ia ehm 

tosn to ire raaroi euaHtoe kavahud I 
isd аа іагеаам to tb*

і Traraeutii arose
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kraevuto, trea.asv, wra zzmz:СЇЯЛКГ 

£r--'.astfra
raads I» =‘*ÛÎ

в*фпл eaerail fix araosasre tortring lath*, 
air, aad (ksu brad kaavUyati toe aèdwwBlk. 
At the ram* Uteae пЛЯ
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ict Milting and «№tiant*
«аммміїкмné,мі а» ркмИМ»
сшШ prvpnroiiq««ae ha dispensed tri*
ци«і»г «ооіпму, nrebtoiro and шинні, »ІП М*Л hs oontiaeadL Be then 
В»«7 arocb iwd І. abeotouiy *ар £> И*Ь* у^іае^шіее -ШЖ 
авипМ» W вкіГОМ*і* аг* employai to un U* pMrtOre. Шіі «u »«t М I

П<
4M Цім». му own, «4г,- ЙМ

шЗДШСРТо ти иььщь 'ШІ4 swHroer 
With gbr fui laugh or aaxiow toart 

WWb knoweih T

швщ&ж*-
Bweot baby eye*, wtii qwetOM bright T

миті
ho d to

wo* pul 04 trial. A 
rorrd again* bar. X

P
I be strength of oaoh IngredwH, *0 that Ш 
exact power hod effrot їв oumbtaatioe with 
iu ooiagrodiaat-, ie definitely kopwa. 
Nethiag is tniKtod to ahawteti owl oo 

b от ployed in the уіоитфи 
material# uped or the maatttto- 

lure of tha powder who ie aot 
ia bb particular brooch of (Le Ьіміиооо. 
Ae a consequence. the Виаі BakiagNw- 
der ia of th. highest grade of exwlboo», 
always pare, wholesome and uniform ill 
quality. Boob boa і» exaotiy Mke rotef 
other, OMé-wbl retain it* powers «ad pw 
dam the *mm and the highest leanaiOf

ared again* bar. A

1ГЙ^4^йіІГ-“не 4«гамв ha*tily col 
be Judge took charge

kekednt it, then at the boo ot the woman. 
Thoptotwe wma that of a beautiful little 
gifl. The woman still carried in her oouo- 
toftaaoa the remain* of à refined and noble

t 4

тел штддшаь JL*m еггшшхь ттежOf thef a. export

•gefc-w-
fWlrait b an exeel 
mate my much, 
brer of fine art*.

fc Є," mid the judge, " the 
lUent oao. I admira poor 

You osetalety are a 
Bat (bb con aot exeunt 

«*•- Том might be excused tor stealing 
Ь(М*,ІГтиа were hungry і ortoeewnk-
bf hhhl.rf your family were froohiaf. Btti
whvdM you venture into thie mao‘■atom

їаздЄ4 s?JÆгум
шШШт

шш
■2tti шв Whom bade ihy path bam іАмймг moral 

Through deem bad with *see rod there, 
Or ‘mid tha Bowen and golden corn »

Who knowoth.
We oaaeot tel 11 oar bn for thee 
Темп* to bok ou—it may not ho

ІМегеГепТомИе IWw^JffafaLgj ĵ

ШШШг1Hfcei b' him- climat#, al hay time. 
The Oorernmeat Ohemtete aft*I baring analysed ell the principal bread» 
ia the market, b their repart* placed the 
Royal Baking Powder at the head of the
ii* tor etrength, purity »»f wdtob—om

ST5MWl№»
rivaled.

K

Ood

$?1іШї5гаїі£
town. Myhwhimd be- 

oould not quit і the drink- 
o debt і any b unbend oeoM 
, mooev. At Ubt- be. died, 

my daughter ale» died, I 
• It waa not long after my 

h wore taken from me till the 
Med «J home, with all that 

(.Wh* «old. I waa left without 
But 1 toll to much losfc I oared 

br anything, except the picture 
„„ , , jbter., It «an aoM, I tried to 
Wtl bank again, but I eon Id not Bad it 
ІМ kf ІМв and weary year* I ham heed 
in my beeline#*. But a* I psaeed along 
thootreet, I looked into a More, at the door 
efwt map’s gaUaey » «ad ssjdboghbrV 
pt*art w* my eye. I told the mmol 
wapts^K^W be belie red sm M- I

x&fiasrai

O.ly kfsmoboo to Cbibt’s dear side,
Thromgh lbwery gbdo or oargiag tide 
A ad setoty bom sword bo will guide—*N Вмінь.

—- . щтве.
вам Sünalїм »ІЧПМ|П.*МІТ

marriage be yiaeitsd Th# following Wo bare often notie*d that even whoa 
eulogium to bb wHb, of whom it b said to spring b eery bttr, sometimes marly a

of mental andphyaical perfeoüooa difficult The raring stasoa^spmblly in the Wortb-

hut it b mt be. Oho We wWi to cautton nor readers again*
prt_i it is all thpt oweotmaa of being enHosd bj a sudden and promising

je* rabW fowr atteatioo at lr* dgbli H 
■fowo m ^ erery moment and you won
der It did ao mom then ream your, atten
tion at first. Her eyoo bam a smfJUi 
but they xwo when she please*, they oom-

$
rr. iw. мір (^hi«JOYFUL NEWS mїж
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Pacific Guano Co’y,
.1 «V .—OF BOSTON___ *

Capital - - Sl.000,000.
Werta »t Woed'i Boll, Xw; ChuMeo *ad Chliholm’i blind. S. Ü : 

—A Uwma Iibed, Caribbean, La.
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. htiSTSüwî
There are

ehborto 
to

ototo'llms ■■
Щ seedy aud warm,-

wdl bear turning up ai almost oeyvlbmf ....
but tormow tob>tba.ihoe-b-wudi—ld - УЩЛГЧГ*?*?, m ои ; only U ^bmw
be given to the ooml і (ion o( the ground be- t*fiFFre*b: Win jto« »*t,, CL will you 
fore disturbing \L. fdpbagh or to spade wM **bare say daagbtor's рі*аг»Г

»«whlw, «-а-МкНІ-еІЦ—ІЛІИпми» b<eri>d пюІЬст. No ov n> -ІІІІ.» Uj 
InnklnUM mor, С««к«пик1 will рт» <”»>«• All aM to Ьа .пимі. A,d 
Ir wmid »• arewihortk. ■-*. Tk.oW. lh;j 4.po-i o.l,.1*.laul. 
liw< (Nleih*pclmS^.ill Ь»і»НІ.ІІт Ibe judm, M tbc «.«

all іЬаюАмм ibat doMaot им1т_ wcaÉarl prtriflfd, ind iha far» HhW іЩіа*|І W Wt bm, now l«« ahiMlakie.swl

»,ТЖ*Ж TOxarawi.
but to ehp^Hthosn-vbo pao distinguish a and digging is optoxw* needed than again* ̂ e oontioued, and handed here teo-doMar
company from a crowd і it has thie ad- too early planting. Until the bode of the bill. Тім woman bowed her thaoke and
vantage—you mustoome close to her to, earth hs* become .warm" aud sufficiently "•B****’, 
hear it To describe her body describee dry To allow free passage to the air, it is of 8â*00^,, ooni! *B<* behold the 
b* mind—one ia І the tran*orip^>f the no use to eow the seed. Every farmer and The dishonored grave ^tba desolate

b* in the ggjlnees, of the СІЮ^^^Е tlon. Who has not at some time, in his bereaved mother. Behold th* scene till 
toPkee. She does not display it desire to seeme an early crop, taken the ‘be tears furrow your cheeks, and the
in saying.or doing striking thing^^W first warm spell to put in bis seed, and wo* ol guilt make you groan; till you 
avoiding euoh as she ought not to then waited dm patiently to see it come up, «я* UP ‘h« dram shop, never again to be
do. No persorof so few yfare can kuNBbnd waited until he found it necessary to °P*o*d, and jour hand refund the property 
the world better і no person was ever leee plant over again. The gronnd was too JMbtvt token by fraud from wires end
corrupted btttte knowledge. Her polite- cold ov too wet, or a mM rain has fallen widows and orphans-
ness flow rauW from a natural dispoeition upon the freshly planted seed, and given H . ,
to oblige than from any rule* on that sub- a chill, from which it never recovered. It Begelauag tie Elephaat.
ject, and therefore never tolls to r atrike died in the gronnd. Seen when it ha* Brerybody bad heard that the gre* eb- 
those who understand good ..breeding and come up and had what appeared a good pliant waa loose, and several ram diet 
those who do not. She 1res a steady and start, it has had a check that injured It whose gardens he had torn up and whom 
firm In ind, wjijèh take* no more from the permanently. Thy best place for corn and boy# be had trampled upon ware certain 
delicacy of the remale character than tb« meet garden eyede before the spring-time *f * There was great excitement, and 
■olidity of marble does from its polish aud h.t* fairly come, i* adiy, warm place in the town held a meeting to dedde what 
lustre. She ha-< such virtues as трім na the bourn or in the granary. ahould be doe*. They did,not want to ex-
value the truly, mat of our own He*. Ska Every farmer and. «very one who ha* a tomlaato Mto; in toet, many of them did
baa all tk* wlam«i graces that make aa garden, mu* make hi* arrangement* tor a* belie?* that they could exterminate 
love the touH* we'Oee hi the weak and dolpg a great amount of work in the very hliw, tor И waa a pretty big elephant. Be- 
beautifUl in bers.” ; X 'і- Commencement of the aeanon ; but While aides, ha wae useful in his proner place-

some work can be done to advantage *» «bows, in India and in etory-book* 
whether the season be early or lste.pl ough- "Oar be* plan ia to Uy and regulate 
ing, and making garden, and planting, blm,*aald an enthuaiaatic speaker. “Let 
ahould not be done excepting when the build toll-gate* all along the гейм we 
earth i* in the right condition. ГЬе mote fi*d ha is going to take, fnd make him
be** the leas speed will apply to this as *
well ae to maay other1matter*.—JkcAwwge.

—Just at this season before the lsavgs^ 
come out, aa inspeobon of young apple and 
pear trees which have been making bet 
little growth, will very likely show little 
white spot* on the bark, which easily 
scale off when the thumb nail or a knito l* 
need, leaving a reddish emlgr. The scale, 
like a tent covers the egg* or progyny of a 
female scale loose, which will, in June, 
invisibly to common eyee, b*gin to ran 
about, seeking the new growth on which to 
toed. They drain this of the sap which 
should make new good, or of some of It* 
essential* t for the wood on which they ex- 
tot on Ike bark ie always very brittle/>pe*, 
and imperfect, and very little of it forma 
A brushing with ooal oil before the bud* 
open, destroys these vermin even noder 
their *c«lee і it is not a safe application on 
leave* or young growth, bet xcao be freely 
and softly used on, the firm bark before 
the bade m*IlF T;* - f
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pi ness of one. She baa ail the firmness 
that does aot exclude delicacy—ehe ha*
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It i, oar q*№da, lift that 
.bat kind el OKtatiaa
not forjn a proper estimate of Christian 
character by seeing oar friend* now and 
then, or passing a day or two la their 
society at intervals. ,

We are generally thrown into the society 
of oar friends upon pleasant occasions. 
We met them upon life’s holidays oftener 
than in the usual routine of deify do tie*. 
We greet them upon aocial occestins when 
they are prepared to meet a* with pleasant 
words and loving smile*. . It i* easy then
ДОМЗГ&Ж J
task are put away from them, and when 
free from the influences th* chafe and 
fret the body and soul.

Divine grace ia not always required up
on occasions like this to win the good 
opinion and approval of other*. There ie 
often enough natural goodaee* about 
human being! to bring to the aortooe of 
their live* these gvatol graces which charm 
other eye* and win the respect and con
fidence of those with whom they come in

Not eo, however, in the every-day lift. 
Divine grace atone can sustain the soul 
when the burden is heavy, and 
trial toe* us at every step. There ia not 
enough moral strength in the heart of 
humanity to sustain it when the body is 
weary, and the poor, weak arme just ready 
to 1* toll the burden. When trial, die- 
oouragnoMw!, and disaster all combine to 
render the lift-path dreary, then tha bless
ed toilh ie Christ aloe# can hold those un
pleasant influence* in check and still th* 
troubled water*. With th* "abiding ( 
fort** Ht the tool. It is as easy to smile 
ami appear cheerful in advene ehtarr- 
•WOM a* tor tht worWIing to be happy in 
the honiwof pence end prosperity.

h wtwvvtthhilay lift thnt builds up
overooma

the dally annoyance* of lift we grow etroeg 
and keroiot end H mon becomes » pleasantашпн&ЗВІ

т.И.МАТм*
Нм mol* point». <>l .x.iellen» ft»ore«owrthr W>rM. І1І» îhi» (bat

»h« «H otbe.jtKvi,.nw. jkv

«MUtoned pMbnnb. It **igh. aod oiHabna th,

useui яюихйнгту n atAitto
f rwnrominni ЧІМ n.vaivva. ,
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par—
_"Y#v, but that leave* him roaming 

ML" shrieked an old woman. " And^otiTHL" ehrie
I dont,went want my boy killed.’*

** Kwn your boy away from him ; that’# ** 
rout busine**. Why, madam, don’t you \ 
know that an elephant’» hid# and tunki* ^4 

re valtiabl! for mechanical and -urgical 
nurpoae*, and that he ia u*efpl in Indiaf 
Be*ide*, there's the toll he will pay. We 
"hall by thie means get money enough in
to the public treasury to build schools for 
a good many hoys who are not tramplfd to
death.* 1 ■■■:'

“ That’s th* plan. Regulate him ! Re
gulate him Ґ shouted the crowd.

So they appointed a great many com
mittee», and drafted constitution* aad by
laws, aad circulated petitions, and by the 
tim# the elephant had killed nereral more

r

Пм* unde ratgned, having had years of ex-

mess Isordtr to give saMafantten to partlea 
■rfrim made;

«. .ee-KATKK KUHNlSHKD ON APPLICATION.

E. A ROWERS. Publleher, 
_________ Saint .Tohn. N. B.t Addrv#.

S V.
^S^VSfUSf&Sfr*boys aad. trampled doive a quantity ol gar

tollrhouSHi for the gate-keepers and gate* 
for the elephant » aad then they waited in 

the animal regal-
Most Populars

mm

56ЙР

great satisfaction to see 
ated.

Slowly the great feet tramped 
>Wlj the great proboscis apt

1 with it.

appeared in 
sniff of oontemnt, the 

from if» hinges 
whiii- the crowd

teWtitti «MACHINES sbwljr the grea 
view; aod, with

Clean up and burn all rubbish about the 
premi***, whether in the yard, field or 
fonce corner, and thus destroy many insect elephant 

and wall
lifted-tilTICS-

walkrd offr. LIGHT RUNNING. stared after him in dismay.
“ Well Г exclaimed the keeper, 

bis breath, w we haven’t mad 
money *o tor, but the 
would have been first rate 
hadn’t lieea a leetle 
obstettetioo.”

The elephant's name was wt.i-Wv.t

After the ground ie prepared for cabbage 
and similar crop*, kill the cut worm* by 
distributing cabbage. leaves dipped ia a 
solution of Pari* green over the surface in 
row» 16 or SO feet apart, and about the 
seme distance apart in the row. Of oooree 
■ taken that domestic animais
do aot Save access to the poisoned leaves. 
Ae warm weather approache#, remember 
the remark of Prof. Limner that, as a gen
eral rale the best time to attack our injuri
ous insects is when they

і ade much 
regulatin’ plan 
if the elephant 

than the
a lew Me.“ 0,,-

PAYS NO 
ITANCY PROFIT
But і і an original compound, 
made from the PTJRX8T "«"'.ImUTA 
STOCK, and U sold by tho j TJSfBSI 
makers and dealer» nearer the 
co«t of production than any Æ 
other Laundry Soap in the * 
market. Bee that you get thil 
Soap, and not aooept any of ohj 
the numerous imitatlnn» that 
pay the grew men moeey **q 

The word
out and the Clasped <*| 
are en eeety bar.

CH1CAQO TO DEHV.-Я,
^ixaniSMM. r„*« ftaa.aLkwab,

Brushes. Вгшіїеь. ipclf*
steal 6ae tt
митсаййгйет?

these spring moelle* they are of incalctu- 
ahle benefit ip destroying insect pests. 

iHutOtt Melds ietoeted with white grubs 
several times to expose the pests to the 
sharp eye* of black Wide, robins eta 
Watch the currant and gooseberry leaves for
mftrflfcШт<* à pick them-
They era laid in rows on the under *We of 
the White Iqwbr leaves. A1»«• roon
as any «mail holes appear iu the folisge, 
apply white hellebore, a tablespoon to a 
ladWlJHtyfe «І fouptoin pump, tmrl»., 
«yrioge or sprialdee.—JBt.

Hapidly taking the place ot si 
a*er Machine, wherevei

; .tmuftetf;,;: :
S

ВШЮСК BLOOD BITTERS,2 mmDIAMOND DYES,

CBLERY PEPPER, and Denver,

-AT WUOLtAALr, -
? PARKER BROS., Druggists,

WiwV»» Wrpisre. Ni. Jvliii, XV*.

ШЩШ,
ж-

кМЙДТу constant 
priaolpk which 

«•ate, Hfie up, and elevates the human 
■oul.—fVesfiyfdHà* Ob*errer

ling aHMte* te

ТЖКЩИІЖ

tbaMalaakUtwa. —i,'

HESeSET-
f A run** tvty.R, « tew MWbus*.*ііЮАГїЗиГіГ^Г-ГЙ

*-.• «п prone in: ■■KBEE двкаїйх.хда esSttfrsasaafiM
by it# n.anufoctnrvr* to make it entirely on*.""Jtt sh'S turuW arohhd a romeraiv j

suss wwsrs 2Г-

" A *oman 
of one of ourA fftfMt baUa, ГмгАаг.

3
THIS Fer

:
.V#, ffff tw пив .Sfreet. 

ajhvwo DO. .a rMnte*
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s ІІЦРЯ®
• wtj к -дак

-Ог~ Мір»*» » (tit ti tUtopm- J7 

tTOmrtMDt dteidfa* lot»!» tor~>b'

ХЯ£."Іге&Ї?w Л
Ntwfonadlaad, wftbool Ik» gouul of A. 
Legi*l atari sod egainet Ike known wkbw 
eftbe inhabitants.

—The drink bill of Great Britton for 
1886 *m lew than thnt for 1884. The 
ieimt oi Ihh drill bill is «lull to b- 
eslioc's szfmdilnrs toт breed, taltor aid 
cl—, is not muck Iss. Ікає tks rents 
paid tor tores and bornas, la tires urnes 
Iks aeoant paid tor tea, sopor, 
cocoa, and all those the amount 
linen and cotton goods 

—The Bullish budget shews

800,000. Thrrxpenree for next yew err 
eetimated et about $4*0,000,000, enrf tbe 
reveeoe * Mttle lew. It 1« propowd to meet 
the deficit by paying lew than ususl of the

AND VIHTTOI .MESSEHSTG
I THE MOST SAT 18 FACTORY BOMFYNW.81.0.

Apr. It. Point Mtgio. per Sarah A.
Batabrooke,..........

** * Dorhhreter, per A. K.
Bmereoo,.......... ......5 00

*• 80. Indian Harbor, per Mrs.
George B. Corey.4 80 

May 1. BlUtown, per Mrs. W. 8.
Sweat,......................Uh.... і.

8. J. Manning, 
Treaenrer of W. B. M.U.

**
, me»™». Ontario MutualMl Щ-- ■- ■- hare the Baotrio Light

"fViMdpsg laaaa Ike Rail*.. Station 

Ш Immlgratio. Odkto by «re.

«шак
.J Parliament rite other night, reeorered 
ho Ue гегеп reltpre, kn wee remind 
enkpssrim<wi «been ftore hath eidee of

_ SsfâtrJBBrià
Be. wLTVriio. Mood, mhrioaarr to the

SS2ÎS5**1 ЗЗглгхущд;
Morthnmkerlaad Stroil bp eleoreer betor-

.sajnne at what ce be done. The NûHA- 
ere £k is mid to draw 4 ft. more water 
lhaa aha wee 6mi§eed to do ead ea ie aaflt |

6 00 LIFE, і*»Цч*
a. Il la wall mtabllebad, tborongbly re
liable. Irenes • eery llberel polity, and 
In enlling Ineumnoe nt eel cent, ns the

TUB CHRISTKUCJTALUK
eoirs

•meVwn
•pont on 

a deficit Of

Of suffering relieved ie м many deys. 
Corne omw in. the nggregnte w much eafr 
ferine ne soy single disease. It to the mag- 
io eoTrt nt power of Pot*ne’e Corn Ex- 
I motor thnt metre it

poHoy-boMern ooentitute the Company 
ned enjoy the entire proflto. .•егл:*ZS3& VOL П.

N- B.—The rmte of interest, nod the 
mte ef mortality, Ie in favor of Caeadtnn 
oompaniee, м compared with British or 
American: sad the ONTARIO LIPS to 
the only OaaadUn 
Its entire profits 
holders.

In removing corns. ТлкҐoo eebetitaU, 

however highly recommended. Putnam’s 
Pninlew Com Extractor to the bwt. Sore, 
safe aed pain tow.

Binettes to Subi 

ting their»
‘паякями•чтжяяагoom pnay that -dt vM ee

amongst, its policy

TwSSSBP*-"

-The Lord Promet of Edinburgh ha* 
“ very eooeidemhle double whether the 
public bonnes are suffering from the depres
sion of trade." It to said that there to «pent 
in the Scottish capital every Saturday on 
strong drink no lew tken £10 

-Railroad

В M. 8EPPRRLL, 
Mgr. for*. B. WU I. Many

agent, and an in dot 
remit theb subecript.

to!Parrtifles.

POWDER sICsshi

anWmt-Вшюг —At Willtomatoo, Anna- 
polis Co., N. 8., April 27th. by the Rsv. J. 
Clark, Captain Alvab M. Wtel, of Bridge- 
water, to Laura B., eldest daughter of Mr. 
William Btobop.

he tied Go to the nearest !
JU money order office, і 

У> convenient to send s 
close the amount at 
and H will oome wit 
even mqeey, two migi

Absolutely Pure. enterprtoe In 4 
ceived a haekeetgProm the 
Li Hung Chang the Liberal Ptewler has 
been over-ruled. The approaeBUto «toron 
alio* of the Rmperor is the centre Of 
Cbinew interest at present. r , *

—The Dtowtablishment move» 
manifested і tael f in Bwwdec Tie 
an Church, both in Swesden and 
ie the Church by law established, 
tog churches hare of late yeaned

ISAAC EBB’S
Wtsa-McLeon.— At the rwidenoe of 

Benjamin Wier, Beq , April 2#th. Mr. I. 
Nelson Wier, to Miw Maggie A McLeod, 
all of South Rawdoo, Hante Oownty, H. B.

McDonald-Carr.—On the 27tit ittsL. 
at Tryoo, by Rev. I. J.Skidner.Mr. Daniel 
McDonald and Miw Hannah Carr, both of 
Tryon.

Smxltzis-Kisxsiuvb.—By the Bev. J. 
F, Xemptoo, at Cheater, April 24th, Mr. 
Hetekiah Smeltxer, of Lapland, Lunen
burg Co., and Miw Arabella Btoenhaur, of 
Chrater, same county.

Plmtopf IRosmsBritiehMails.

ляпгйгяптетіг»
■‘КГ.^.^ЛЇК-Ь.. re. —■

Cltte ТШШЬаьthe <etа№тапгй~дьта»«я5

ST Slew Put
—A young man named Allen, of Bole-teSfertt'lfti*!PRICES TO SUIT ALL —Qdwcrissrs is / 

of eubecribere bare n 
of the special rate оі 
within,the thirty days 
Fubecription expired 
paid last year's su bet 
pany desire to make it 
get their Mbwesubba 
and not give, up their 
do this it has been de 
following oêhfé і If tl 
paid for 1864 will mm 
credited with peyment 
1886 and 1887. IftboM 
for list year and thto.v 
will be credited with 
full yearo-1886, 1884 
sot all interaeted pi* 
matter nt once, nod rto 
Dec. 81,1887, nod get 
ef the rednoed terms. 

—Give Hssd.—We w 
appeal ef Bio. Gouehi 
paper. The buy 
there U danger Iwt w< 
roule usay be aegleote 
maay churches do act 
blewing ia ike мам 
true that it to wear ft 
Otto. During the* he 
meettogs ide thinly ate 
up, and these to a kind 
(ton. When the Mini 
ckuroh bagtoa to bedtii 
that had ЦЬгіе have b 
to veey hard n> give ц 
NU of week to Hke a 
been left to rua wild, ft 
vnw ikre tk. кате wa, < 
ч lo kre, re worV a

iUcMJoan, ». to"'-Ml. Jake Wood. (kMkre of Boa. D 

Woods) aod kl. aoa kpd l. ware drownel«SrtgMfeffsetraeen back of Ma house with a double 
team, be aed hie second eon being in the 

. The boraw got beyoed their depth 
Uiey wen all swept down by the cur

rant, and Mr. Woods and hie son were 
drowned The boraw eared themselves.

—Tbeelmr. Nm Brutmtkk is to make 
■"‘W’ Я«ге. Bomon ..j Ao=.|»l'

—A paper mill at Lindsay, Ont., has 
been bnrnt, low 885,000 , F

—On the flrst of May the Beott Act 
west in to elfcet ia Onyeboio, N. 8^ Chicou
timi and Broun, Que., and SO counties in 
Ontario.

—The rich man eao aflbrd to pay for 
lift insurance і the poor mao can't aflbrd 
lo do without IL ‘To the former it ts a 
luxury I to the latter a MOWrifo. The 
one would like to leave bis fomily a rich 
legacy і the other can’t be happy unleu 
bp know* hi* family’s bread to not to be 
buried ia the coffin of their provider. The 
rich man can get the meet insurance for 

money, and the poor man the 
ranee for the least money, in 

The Dominion Safety Fund Life Associa
tion,8t. John, N. B. ‘

—The Chigneclo Marine Railway has 
been occupying the attention of Шг I la
ment, it to to ooet $3.700,000, to be pud m 
twenty years. It will be capable of trans
porting vwwls of 1000 tons' burthen.

—A motion has been introduced

Greasons, sprung into exit 
of the larger centres of . . ■■
churches have developed cob «Arable 
strength. With the growth of (#■*#< has 
grown the desire for equality and tin >al- 
OUST and dislike of a favored chéA JfWw 
eerneet men at Stockholm have started the 
Religioas.Liberty Union, aod Wbftodb 
prospectus. Several tracts aleo btofo been 
published setting forth their trflvMitoM.^ 

—Gladetone’s Irish meieurw ЩШН 
gaining favour in England. Ntr ШгаІ 
club has yet declared ш» Непе 
Buie and outside of boni» the 
papers are almost universally in hisfkvour. 
Many ef the M. P’s., who are opposed to 
the measure have found that their con
stituencies are in fovour of it.

—Maharanee 8urnompTce, a ge 
Hindoo lady in Calcutta, has given 
•00 to found a hall of rwidenoe for

wm Сам retailing at 7 OtB.
rere— И M« їв «*

- - -m * 3ssjtt
Crowsix-Hballt.—At Deerfield, Yar- 

neeuth Oo., oe the 38th of April, at the 
residence of the bride’s father, by Bev. J. 
H. Hughes, Clarence W. GrOvraU. of 
Kempt,kodVtvtoB.Heallyof Deerfield.

the lew finaswtek I
EuKSfeSepevUe

(ÛÏÏL.Ï1I1I 5

«а^еїтІїУУаеоЛт.'}Г. I юі
* Sotte.

Read This, and Consult four Own Interests I> Caocxxa.—April 9th, in West Acton, 
Maw., inetantaneoualy, by being thrown 
from a waggon, John W., third son of 
Hexekiah and Mary Crocker, of Canning, 
N.8., aged 18 yean. “ Blessed are the 
dead who die in the Lord."

FurrcHsa.—At Upper Economy, N. 8.. 
Sept. 17th, 1885, George N. Fletcher, aged 
27 years.

FiAtcmb.—At the same place, OcUllet, 
1885, Samuel Fletcher, aged 60 veara. 
Brother Fletcher and his son died of Typ
hoid Fever. Their death caused sorrow 
to many hearts i he was for many years a 
consistent member of the Baptist church.

MoLellak.— At Londonderry Station, 
March 31et, 1886, Stephen іДпіоо Me- 
Lellan, aged 56 years.

8turn.—At Wentworth, Cumberland Co., 
N. 8., April 19th, Daaooo William Smith, 
aged 76 years. He was noted for todustry, 
honesty and integrity, respected by all who 
knew him. The Baptist church has last 
one of its oldest and moat valuable myn-

‘"5Ї__te IpeiiSw*
women students of medicine. The Gov
ernment has contributed ground for the 
building.

—Wilkinson milia at Beeeton, Notting
ham, Eng., together with maay adjoining 
houses, have been destroyed by fire. The 
low is $750,000. One thousand persons 
are deprived of employment by the burn
ing of the mills. ...

—An ancient canoe found in the bed of 
the Spey. The canoe is of pure black oak, 
and ie in excellent preservation. It has 

excavated out of a solid block of oak, 
the length of the canoe ie 16 foet. sod the 
breadth, aft, 2* feet, and, at the bows, 22 

save the Antiquary. 
bears evidence that it has been hollowed 
out by the use of fire, sod bv the ordinary 
flint ecraper in use when it had been con
structed.

The Beet Soap in the World!
For only Two dente à Pound I

Sawthe Hands, Time, (Мщ a tot and Eipense.
^^^K^mMulSoiur^indaSj^oraoifo» пл!л 100 pounds in SO minutes, 

^■ingredient* which oom pose it can be found in any town or oountxy 
MPage. No Ptoraan. Lfve. on СпнспятжАтао Lr* ü*tb ni xts Ма*о- 

kactuxx, and pi».-. \ »tn* nothing to injure the moÀ tender ten,
the moat dello.» {J .!• • tin ' brio-. Does a ft ay with ell the
Rubbing, dbpenev. w.ku їх ..*h ng M uiii.u**», &c і hringe » smile to the face 
of every honaewHe.

Why Canadian L. 8. L. Soap Should be ft aed by 
Every Housekeeper I
omHmM'U» tobowuf wasbtsg.and tbe wdlnacy

mi.S tf all who try It 
run A. JONM. 

HoirVOwffvrtn.
» W ««І І» «ми

tik raarUwMr tor t* 814

Inches. The canoe

SParliament to rive a Supreme Court to the 
North West Five judges are to be ap
pointed at a salary of $6600 each.

—The graduating claw at Da houeie 
Col la^n umbered 14.

iff*.
rXtTXD STATES. xa—In the city of Porttoed, 

of April, alter a painful Ulaaw 
Christian fortitude, Lncretia,

оо^і’тл 

home with 
beloved1 wife of Captain Ludlow Bsta- 
brooks, in the 41st year of her age.

Dow.—At Canterbury, on April 22nd, 
Joanna, wife of Beubin Dow, aged 47 
years. She professed religion 7 years ago, 
was baptised by the writer, lived a 
Christian life and died saying, Christ was 
all fo all. J. W7S. Yotwo.

KxiasTEAD.—At Collins, K. Co„ on the 
22nd April, Sarah A.,beloved wife of Jacob 
Keiretend, aged 45 years, leaving her hus
band with two sens and two daughters. 
She was baptised by Rev. W. E. MacIntyre, 
and departed in fellowship with God and 
with hia people.

engineers of the Halifax graving 
dock company wat out to wlect a site for 
the dock, after surveying ell available lo- 
cations under the conditions,
•есері the rite between the N. 8. sugar 
refinery and the powder magasine. The 
position of the jock cannot be 1 
prssent, but preliminary work will be com
menced at once and operations steadily 
continued. The workshops will be on the 
line of the Intercolonial, by tbe e

sent $1006 to-Cyrus W. Fields has 
і the sufferers of the Lee flood.
—A bill to make up hack pay ' 

an who wrved In the Union Army during 
the war is being passed through Congress. 
She was disguised as a man.

—Eight carloads of western eggs were 
received in Boston recently, in oneday.

—The last storm in California piled up 
in the mountains an abundance Of enow to 
be used for hummer irrigation and mining.

—The silk factories of Philadelphia em
ploy about 8,000 people, and tbe businees 
is said to be growing rapidly.

—The grand jury at Carrollti 
examined 165 witnesses, but

Ч55СЇ HSHWW
«“iSSiSmw
oome too mack worn to stead further robbing, may be washed by this ptoesos without the 

■•id te warranted not to Injure the fabric In any way whatever. It 1* else excellent for

the buttons, and the meet delicate lady enn do a weehlng with lees trouble than would be
anythlsj?uS^aetU|nluriouâyto clothes, bands or health. It Isa 

rake cure-fer Chapped Hand*, and other akin disease*, and excellent for removing dandruff ' 
from the heed.

U far preferable to all other kinds of есере or compounds tor cleaning wood
work,windows, wane and Ceon, and gives a beautiful polish to silver-plated ware, tin-ware

SfSPE
• la abundame.au hem#«P»-

Cornwall!*, Ж. *.

гял*ї,ь.і
decided toII.AI

lodated at
grow hard in Summer ■ 
When they* to Shi|

Ti Semay-SMI Workers ! Mi
finery sidings. The contractors are jleenrs. 

8. Pearson A Son, of London, E., and 8. 
M. Brookfield, of Halifax. The engineer 
ie Mr. Lath rope Bateman, C. E., of Lon
don, now represented there by Mr. Fox. 
Tbe dock will be capable of taking in the 
largestpkipa of H. II. navy, including tbe 
great Inflexible, of 8,000 tons, so that it 
will be oue of tbe very largest in the world. 
The admiralty have increased the entrance 
86 feet in the plans and specifications and 
the dimensions of the dock will be ae fol-

rnsh to tbe résous, w/\IK <rf і be meet vaiwabto 
U іMody e< John * Ooepel U
“CHRIST IN THE GOSPELS,

ter or sommer. Wrec
ton, Mias., 

could find no 
facte upon which to baee an indictment 
for the murder of a dozen colored men. 

—By the breaking of a mould centsin- 
g a thousand lone of moltea steel, at

oflifo all the time, » 
down all the year r 
all Christiana be al 
save them at all eeneoa 
sad souls all the time, 
time, and then there w 
roula st all seasons.

4JV the Lifo to Out Lord III exactly tbe words

К'ЙТ‘Т"№“*'
ing a t
Pittsburg, Pa., about 20 person 
burned, five of them seriously.

—Henry Ward Beecher eetimatee bis 
nga during the last forty years as fol

lows : Salary as preacher, $320,0001 lec- 
feee, |Q4Û,000 ; wedding fees, $50,- 
sundry publications, $100,0091 in- 
ta) $40,000, making a total of $750,-

PUTTNER EMULSION CO., Haufax:
Gxxtlsmxm,—I have used PUTTNER’8 

EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL, etc., 
for a number of yeaip, and found it a re
medy of great use in tinny forms of disease, 
especially in PciâexARY Complaints, 
Sciiofula, AxÆMuyand in fhet in any state 
of the system shotting a depraved condi
tion of the blood, with a lack of tone and 
deterioration of vital forces. I have also 
used it with very much satiefhctiou, in 
WASTING niSKASKH or CHILDREN and ЄОІПЄ 
other complaints ino.dental to childhood.

Pug wash, Nov. 12, 1884. R. A. Dakin.

totmsns regarding this asw Mbls lalp «

jssS'iKs.a-1
"Etoplal aed tabwr^avtag.”—Jfoamtaer,

Л -a tan brl* і- arnitsv -cbool teacbera and 
pnsleee.” -Bev Г. a. Muxooi. BtMtun.

F1 Ma* gtoaad Л ртвімиї plaça In the 
Iiwatare -Л m rtpuirr stodri'" - Mtvndard,

МГ Nrnd tar club rain lor Saaday-aebowU
ууЙгїїГк VM jflTrii Л-'ÎSV/ètt*fft1ÏÎT

For Ladies to Head!
my Heap offers great advantage* tn economy of use, In It* effect 
dom from Injury to tbe fabric.

Iowa :—Length on top 680 ft. ; length on 
bottom 560 ft. ; width on top 102 ft. ; 
width on bottom 70 ft The dock will be 
built obliquely into the land, with the 
entrance down the harbor.

—Tbe parliamentary banquet in tbe 
house Of commons restaurant to Hon. Mr.

—G no SOI a Baptist* 
of this body of Baptists 
There have been 7000 t 
whites, an increase of 8 
tributioos to Home and 
and of 25 per oent. to 8ti 
if* yet un|$É to bs done, 
1,500 cherches oontribt 
іч partially explained b 
76“of all these churohei 
all the time sad régulai 
Our clmrchee must hai 
l ountrt, if they are to і 
any degree of success, 
graces essential to the g

value to all Bible student*."

S;
For House Cleaning.

Thiels where the CAN ADLAN воа^а^еаі» to tboreal^lad^ llke^ housekeepei^ U* ^for 

make the paint as bright and clean a* new.
^U*e It fo^w ashing prints, windows a nd^ mirrors, gobleu.wl ne-g) ai»ee*ndaU gU*e vessels, 
powMh at can^be Imagined. * ** * article for this per-

000.
—Xhe Brooklyn Bridge has proved a 

serious competitor to the ^ferries. The 
Union Ferry Company shows that lia re
ceipts have fallen off from $2,000,000 per 
annum to $800,000, and with the approach 
of mild weather the company is obliged to 
discharge sixty of its hands.

—The coal miners of W. Va., are in a 
been done in 
miners’ fami-

Blake, on Saturday night, was a complete 
Mtccess. Ho*. Wilfred Laurier presided. 
In hi* speech, Mr. Blake outlined the Lib
eral Policy, one ef it* planks, he said, was 
the reconstruction of the Senate to bring it 
more in accord with the democratic tend
encies of the times.

■tse
For Laundry and Kitchen Use.Notice of Sale.вАОО.ОвО^МММНММрШ»" WJ a Mk.

TNI NUTUM. Ш1Є SOCIETY -Pjn Un,«, N. B.,hre .hip«d . ««p
at st<i*«A амгц <>f 7000 live lobsters to N. Y. This is the
ш pMWlw lirat shipment of the kind.

—The mackerel fleet which has just 
reached N. Y., has been very eacceesfal.

—Miss Jennings, and a Mr. Craig, were 
burned to death near Kingsclear, N. B., os 
Moodey. A neighbour’s house was on 

d they were endeavoring to save 
some grain stored in an attic.

J'“ “і&іЛйїїїї -.re, ,
No Rough, Bed Hem LI » lolhei remain White If put away for 

The Beep lNwttlvely Guaranteed not to fnjnre even t!
pitiable state. No work has 
the mines

PB в the Itoest 1,scant 
Where water ts soaroe or has lo be rairted far, remember that with this way 5T"w**Mng a 

few bucket* of water answer for a largn wash

Tothk Widow .аіпі Hkirs^ of ^Атіхл.-чпкі:
fn *th?°Clty*tand County^ of Saint Joh* 
anti Province of New Brunswick, Mechan
ic, diseased, and aU otbem whom It may

for a year and the min 
lies are unable to obtain sufficient food. 
Committees have-been sent to neighboring 
cities for aid.

—The Mississippi River has risen higher 
than ever before and much damage has 
been done in Arkansas, Louisianna and 
Mississippi. The levees gave way in many 
places and flooded the cotton plantations, 
The prospecte for a crop are very poor.

—Jeff. Davis’s recent visit to Monte 
ery, Ala., to lay the corner stone 
Confederate Monument, revived m 
the old war spirit of the South. At 
station he was met by deputations. Mont
gomery was illuminated in his honor. In 
bis speech he referred to “ tbe loet cause" 
amid tbe most enthusiastic cheering. He 
was assisted by Gens. Gordon, Buell and

і Just Think I riannrli aud Utsnkets ss soft ss when newt 
V The most delicate < otored Lawns and Prim* actually «tightened! 

And beat of ail, the wash dour In less ihau belt the usual tunc!T^TOMJQ1 AUCTION* mi 'wBlMA^Ute 
etevew»L1dayl«M^yirB,next!atVralve*f 
the clock, noon, at Chubb's corner (so called, 
on ГгіПее William 8treat, ia the City of Saint 
John, 1» said Province, all that certain lease
hold let of land and premises, and the laaaa

and desert bed m two cartels indentures of
sssTi .^сп"ь>*?г a*a.
twentieth day of ffovmaber. A. D. 1ST», and 
duly recorded In the ofln of the ПееШгхг ef 
Deeds, ta and for the Cttv and $anly of
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The Meat naan Us the Wosdd, for eat y • Cents per Pte*4

nm* membrmui ihe».i w iyarr hereby u.feSSâ
pays He beads ta failoa proof 

SnSriduat* deetrteg Inearaaee an kavlted

—Dm. Mamas and

week before tbe voting « 
St Joke, Dr. Macrae « 
attack on the Act, and 
prohibitieo generally.
» fortnight after—in I 
8t John, he moved а в 
ing the adherence of \ 
'principled of teiuperaao 
The time the Act wai 
years ago, he dtd hie h 
•ooo after, let,h be kne 
changed hia view* oo tl 
he baa («peated the at 
lut»." What does this 
who goes over to the em 
of battle сотеє, had bet 
the time. We could ree 
in that care. Mr. “Facii 
character we And it bad

Тії. •nly

M;; ‘•'mToî «ream . h, .иГшаї Ûfr., ihîn ї» ііИГібГ k$»b^ih.Mobbrè? toBRITISH AND VORDO*.

Eeglisb Army in Burin ah ie hav
ing a good deal of trouble from cholera.

—Australia will send a rifle team to take 
part in the Wimbledon contests in Jely.

—Twenty-four too# of snuff were thrown 
to the river Ltfley at Dublin, recently, 

the duty had aot bee* paid, 
we Bismarck’e new mills oe his 
Friederiehsrube have been destroy

ed ky ire, involving a lose of $26,000 
—The Parte firm of Dreyfus,guano mer- 

mulotsd $3,260,000 because of tk»

-The

ШШШШШШтшшттягбк^яягяхіг.
h.Tcsnu;w,‘'n—"•

"T labor Saving Laan-
—The strike for • hours labour with

out any reduction in pay ie growing form
idable throughout the States. The move
ment was inaugurated in the principal 
cities throughout the United States Satur
day. All branchai of trade united in mak
ing a demand for shorter hours of labor, 
and in maay cities business was almost at 
a standstill, while the streets were 
with marehing column* of workmee.

la Chicago 4000 took put in a de
monstration, in Pittsburgh 2000, Detroit 
3004. Louisville 8000.

—Cardinal Teach arena, has forbidden

шШШШ
еге» you «leo.

tbroaqaeiewp
Ц Ш* Кгм. Mat Jehu, N. X і ana alesn, and at

-■T- — *att*faa»loa of hai .

I ' ft
<'bflia»*’ capture of the Peru visa deposit.

— Baroa Rothschild ha* euroriredlh» 
I oudaawe ky pl>ah^ on the blue ribbaa

— Indy Gordo* Catboart, proprieiru of 
revwral of the Outer Hekridre, wr.lre to the 
papers to rey that her crofter* owe her 
three years rental, amouatlag to £5,784. 

—Not long ago 6A08 men and women of 
petitioned the king to take aggrre- 

*ive «tape against tiw circulât we of impure 
and immoral literature.

An Bag!ink, German and Chinree eye- 
dioate agrem to rend 600,000 Chinamen to 
Myxioo M a year, sad the govern meat will 
give each of them I# noire of land 

f The oldest merchant vessel afloat ie 
retd ta ho the hash True Ілле, which was 
built m Philadelphia ia 1764, and ie, there
fore, 122 years old. She is still in active 
service, aad Is owned-by J. 8. Ward of

— TR8TIMONUL8.------foe re-

гемллта.,,А"“И' r w "r-i
filled
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RESPECTED READER:

It»
andfoxtend* wntnftft wfH* reran*»iv* 
Set, more or tree, arm lie » ret am lie* at 
Mw part of foareid lot aamoreud one tat- 
«rod aad alnoty, now nador ware to oea Jeho

iKT^ove sate wUl be made endec and foe 
vtrtue M foe power of sale ooatafoedta 6i
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■ F" W. MASKELL. -ЇїЇДУ!
'»>« Jeddore. Hellfei Co. ». a rtrtüiUr7” 11 "

tel
the connection of Oatholtoe with the
KniAte of Labor.

—The great «trike ou the South western 
has been declared at an end by 

the KnighU of Labor,pending inreetigatien 
into it by a committee sent for that par
** —An «^todmobof 6000 in Chicqp, 

after lietning to inflammatory speeches at- 
tacked the MoCortpack Reaper work# J}lt0SS£»< 
Some of the employees and the police re- Dated foe 
eieted aad ooe of the former was beaten to 
death. Several strikers were wounded by 
the revolvers of the police.
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